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I Tho filstthln� It hallie
ownel',fl B 11 h H
. Id S• (I P.".' 0 R G [A Ineeds who
Is plunnlng to do
re II oc Cl a , tate�bOl'O G
_1I!JJLtlI �iJ=-m-
�.'"
-CLASSIFI"D RATES- \.1 H.... Inudscnptng- 01' lilly 1,IIId 1M II THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 195
,a
�RfAD I" � ••:.' -p
wo��s c�"�tsle;�'ln:y.l'"�e:�'· 1'2� .PICK OF THE PICTURES-,plan. ._
' 4
AND USE !!!1!-- - - - --:; -= ��
word rcr all over 20 words. 1------------
--
-
--
- CARD OF THANKS Now PI"ylng
AND IN MEMORIAM
"KNOCK ON WOOD"
t ln 'I'echntcolor}
Il'ii �II·. 1�lIn at his funnicsl.
Danny I{ny-Mai zeuernng'
Rcgulnr PI'IceD Ptcvall
Plus News and Car-toon
------_._-----
....
$1.00 mlnlmum for 12 lines
OJ' less. lOc per line QV(':I' ] 2
Jines. DODGE has done it... better uxut]
PRICIiJD RICHT fa" qutck sale. '"'OR SALIiJ
- Inuuedln tc oc-
House nnd dccp IOL ror only cupancy. 'rwo bed
I' 0 0 m
$8,500, \VIII cnrry $4,000 lonn on
house.
r
Small down .ynym nt.
u, If you want It. [0'0,. inrorrna- C�HR\ fNSUHANCE
ACIDN· •
lion ontact OWIICI' at 238
C\. Dial 4·2825. 9·30·tfc. _
I"OR SALID - ANTIQUIDS DONAI_DSON ST. 10·7·tfc,
AT'I'RACTIVE POSITION
bought and Bold. If you have PIli
F'ol' an Intelligent woman with
old dolls [ewclry, furniture, FOR SAl..1lli
- 6-fpol 1 co FOt'Rent a ptcastng perscnnrtty and good
glass 01' �hinn. tot LIS give you )i'I'CCZCI',
7-fool C "0 s Joy
n estimate. whether buying
Sholvndor Ref'rtgurator. a-root
appearance. Pl'dCI' one with ex-
�I' selling you will like OUI' Frtgtdalre Rcfr'igcl'nlol'. ECON-
perlonce In t aching, club 01'
prices YID OLDE
WAGON OMY REFRIOIllRATION
0" FOR RENT-Fo",··,'oom unf'ut'
church wnr!c, Age 25·60. MUSl
WHEE ANTIQUES, u. S. 6 \Vest. Pm'I'ish Sil' et. l� b8�:�h��'l�����I.ne��:IV�r�n\�n� ��ec�'�nl�1� lOitC�:/�tl��if:llt��il�hin�
301, South Mnin IDxlcnsion, FOR SALE-New 30-volume Right In rront of hospltal.
Marsha.ll Field rumny owned
SLot.csbol'O, 00. Iilncyclopedla Americana, 2 Plenty f play 11+cn roi- chil- enterprtse.
An excellent income
volume dtctlonnry and wor-ld dren. AVAilable now, L, J, with opportunlty ror It
def'Inltn
ANTIQUE SALE-To begin Atlas. Will sell very
reasonable SHUMAN. Dinl 4.3437. 10.7.tfc. plan of advancement, [0'0" locul
Tuesday, October ]2, To last fOl' cash,
DTAL 4-2549, 10-14-Lfc. Interview write H 0 L L r s
only rour dnys. Be sure to
see LBT. , F'OR RENT-Three-room rur-
Sl\lITH, 113 west 731'd Street,
the wonderful values uuu
will FOR SALE-Fru'm ror quick nlshed apartment. Front and
SavAnnah, Go.. ltc.
bo ortcred. MRS. m. B. RUSH- sale, <1 If: rntlea southeast of back
entrance. Prrvnte bath. \VHEN IN NEED of the serv­
rNG'S ANTIQUIiJ SHOP, 102 Statesboro, If Interested
sec Right In ft'nnt, of hospital. Ices 01 nn INDEPEND�JNT
South Zelle,.owol· Ave. Come In GORDON RUSHING,
RFD I, Plenty of play nren for chll- TIMBER CRmSIDR, Cnll .I. M.
und bl'owse around, Sl�L::_bo)'O, ot oncc. Hp. �:\�. in��os}�tllk��i�',ail��!� �b���ER� Els?a�e���,R ��.
NOTICE-DI,.ect rrom ractory 4·3437. 10·7.tfc. Phone PO 4·22:15 01' PO .1.2906,
�'OR SALID-TllI'ee nedroom to you at
WHOLIllSALE 1 _
house In very desirable PRICIDS. Quality p a In L s, FOR RIiJNT-Unful'lllshed 4 \6
7·15-tfc.
nelghborhood. Financing 81- aluminum
and asbestos 1'00f room apartment, electric
------------
ready urranged. CURRY IN- coaungs, etc,
Call 01' wrtte local wat I' heater, gas heat, private
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone ractory representnttve,
WAL· entrance, fl'ee gal'age. Adults
PO 4·2825. TIDR E. JON IDS, phone 4·2996, only. 281 SOUTH MAIN ST.
statesboro, Ga. 'I'erms=-Cash 01' DIAL 4·2738. 9.30.tfc.
FOR SALID-Well estnbllshedC__ "_ed_l_t. _
part-time vending machine
business. Only I'cquil'es 4 clays
per' monlh to operate, Call 01'
Wl'lte WALTIDR E.. JONES,
Statesboro Ga. P;,one 4·2996.
1'01' Sale --- -iii
Satur-day, Oot. 23 -----1
"DEADLINE U.S.A."
Humphrey Bogart-Kim Hunter
-AND­
"CAPTAIN SCARLET"
(In Tcchnlcolor)
Rlchnrd Greene
Plus Km'tune
Sun., Tb ru Wed" Oct, 24-27
-
"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
B�I Lloyd C, Douglna, nuthor
of "The Robe," ata rrtng .rano
Wymnn, Rock Hudson in
Technlcolor,
Admission to Lhls 'how: Child
flnyUme, 20c; ndnlt 'UI 5:30,
50e; student mntlnee, 50e; eve-
F. H, A. LOA N S ning student 50c; and adult
I. Seaman Williams eve, 60c,
Attorney At Law Select .fl'. Features
FOR SALE-Duroc pigs, life FOR RENT-Two complete fUI"
28 Sel::��e::�r:,hO�:0��a4.2117 Coming, Oct. 31 ------ I
treated, papers Incilided, 3 nlshed apartments
available "THE HIGH AND II�����������������������������������males, 1 gill. 100·125' pounds NOW To adults only Each TH H
each, $30·$35 each, FruTowed apa,''l�,ent conslst3 of �"oom,
NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
E MIG TY"
by ch.amplon sow. ARTHUR kitchen, and plivate bath. �ms.
COVIDRING SERVICE. Lino·
�---.--------
CARD OF THANKS My tl'eatmentwill be continlled I �
SPARKS, 5 mllcs SOUUl of J. P. FOY, 01"-1 4·2664. ltc.
leum tile 01 all l<inds. We al'e CARD OF THANKS In Savannall. May God bless "NEVER A
Bl"OOklet on Bl'ooldct-Denmark
--------
now equipped to sand and
Mrs, Dominy joins me in ex- I GAia
highway, ltp,
finish floOl's, Call LEROY May
we lal(e this meUlod to pl'eBsing alii' sincCi'e thRnl(s UJ1d
eac 1 ono of YOll, it
l-s-St-UI,-PIS-R-tl\-�-oIN'��IIY'oonS,PhAoCn,leOU'''SItil Wanted
THOMPSON, Phone 787·R"1. exp,.ess olll'l
sincGI'e t:;:n.,';j' to deep app,.eciatlon fOI' the l<ind B'��{I'��, 0;':
A. DOMrNY,
...
Locatcd at 327 West Main eVCI'yone w 10
l''=lIllem I' us
Q.xpl'essions of oympathy cx-I _
cCl'amlc tile baUl nt only $5,000.-
streot, 6-3-tfc, so Itln�IY dlll'i,n�
OUI'
t �OI'\OW' tended to liS dUl'inG' rlly I'cccnt Ar'lhut' Cannon, poultl'yman
00 on youl' lot. "Seeing Is be-
ASK R, M, BENSONhO-W-to May
od's l'.c cst ) ess ngs iIIncss In the Bulloch County fol' the Agl'lculturnl Extension
lievlng," a mooel house now Is
PART TIME) WORK �ANTED save 20 per cent on your
I'egt on each of you, Hospitnl. The flowel's, cal'ds, Service, warns poulU'ymen never
I'eady fOI' youI' Inspection, Just -College
studenL dcslI'cs part Fire Insurance, BENSON IN-
-1\0[1'5, Homer B. Melton, food tr'ays, and other matel'lnl to vaccinale bil'ds if thcy Are
coil us fol' an appolntmenL time wOl'k. Young
man with SURANCE AGENCY, Miss Lucy Mellon and MI',
and aid have meant much to us. nol in good health,
Chas. E. C.one Realty Co., Inc, ��!��ce. a��ee ��co��;,��gmo��:
1------------ Mrs. Floyd A, Russell.
23 N, Main - Phone 4·2217 Ings until 10:30 and aftemoons
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK FOR RENT-Fou,' I'oom fur·
after 2 o'eloclt. JAMES HOOD, SALES 'JAY I N BULLOCH
nished apartment, with bath.
rN;�;'��IDf��'���;:-��'::� �1':n�:�1 102 West Main St. Dial 4·2293. 3 P. M.
MHS. F. C. PARKER JR.,
FOR SALID-Modern brlok
Our fal'm department is at your 1,I_t_p_. Why pay someone else lor
PHONIll 4·3438. 9·23·tfc.
home located on NOl'th Main service, Including
tlmbel' cl1.lis- WANTED-Posillon as secl'e- smtoacrkketatSeryVOIUCerS70wSnellsYtoocukrylalVred', •••••••••••••
stl'eet. 3 bedrooms and 2 balhs, lng, 'Ve have buyers. tal'y,
Recent graduate of
Appl'ox, 4. yeOI'S old. HTI..L & Chas, E, Cone Realty Co.,
1 nco PCITY Buslne3G School. MISS ?a�:;'��s�nd operated by and
for
OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217 ���?��6� t��,�c;,uf�'ln���� TOP PRICES
'R d CASH FOR OWNER'S
G, I. view.
OUlI C�� 00/�;�� ��,u ����:n P""A-=R"'T-:-.=T=Il\"rn;:=-,..W.,.OC"H:-K:-:':W.,.AN....,..",T"'ID,-D-
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" I nco til����\�I�,e�;�)��rctn��sii�e�I���t
23 North Main St. Phone 4-2217, wOI'k, as clel'k in department
Statesboro, Georgia stol'e, in meat depeJ'Lment, PI'O-
------------ duce depal'tment nnd stocl{ de­
FOR SALE-Large. beautlfully pal'tlllent and office wOlk
situated wooded homesltes THOMAS C ANDERSON JR
1-----------­
only III.. miles 11'0'" States· Dial 4·7590: 01' wl'lt. cal'e o'lI:F"'L::-O=WC::ID=R=-=P:CL::-A"-::-N"'T"'S=-=F'"'O'"'R::--::SC":A-=L-=E
bol'o. Just a step f!'Om pave- P. O. Box 292, Collegebol'o, Gn, Pans.y plants both mlxcd and
ment but with that real coun- Tfc,
try atm�sphel'e, Vcry modcrate .-:-::----",.,-
whit.:!, bulbs, King Alfl'ed, 8tocl(,
FOR SALE-Old home, con- pl'ices and only a few sites
HELP WANTED-Small white snal>ci.l'agon and daisies, and
slstlng of 2 npnt'lmnnts 10- available,
family fol' farm work, many othel'5 will be I'cndy Nov.
��t1t.°\;01�i:'0 Z��tel�����d �� Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc. ���b��d 1����rbCru��III�Jle a�� I�O�,�M�R�S:_.
A�R�T2HU��R�B�R�AN�N�E�N�'�!!!!II!!!!II�!!!!II�!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II!!!!II�
$4,800. HILL & OLLffo'F. Phone
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217 handle falm machinel'Y. Good
1..-
..
PO 4·3531. HOMID FOR COLOREm-Lo. pmposltlon
to tllO right party.
cnted on James St., attractive State your qualifications,
in·
C k
5-l'oom and bath cOltage, Price eluding age,
in letter and nd�
loc $320000 d"ess to "Farm Family," Box I
'
, . . 329, Statesboro, Ga, Interview
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. will Ulen bo a1'l'anged, 10-28-
F��rt;�t-:-io��ne��lt� \\���: 23 N, Main
- Phone 4·2217 3te.
In nnd oulside 01 city limits. IF rNTERESTED In B good
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone busIness In
Statesbom we
PO 4-3531,
havo an excellent one avail·
able.
COMING S�ON I
FOR SALIiJ OR TRADID-1952
one·bedroom trallel', with
bath. PHONE 4·2320. 9·23·Uc. Vows Sue •• ,
FOR SA LID - Two bedl'oom
house, Smoll down pnymcnt.
CURRY INS U RAN C E
AGENCY. Phone 4·2825. 9·30·
tfc.
On Courthouse SquRre
Phone PO 4·3234
For
WATCH OUR AD FOR
CURRENT AUTOMOBII-lE
NEWS
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
w. W. Woodcock
FOR SALIiJ - Lnrge home,
consisting of lWo apartments
located on Savonnah avenue,
Lot 100 ft. by 200 fl. P"lced
at only $7,500. lULL & OL·
LW[o'. Phone PO 4·3531.
eanssui" ".,t'
�
�r.'o
IHI SANITONE DIY eliAN ••
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
I t Pays to 00 Business With
Yourself,
PRODUCERS CO·Op
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro.
Model taundry
And
Dry Cleaning
PHONE 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
The
StateshOl'o, Ga.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD "Wu.lng Sweaters is 011
•••• SANITONE
is IN from Now Onl!
On Courthouse Square
Phone PO 4-3234
-1 Mile North on U, S. Highwa,y 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 192'1 models through 1954 models.
�' S.niIOntQ_�ereswt;y; Cleaning Ill'out all Ihi
din., even, stubborn spors tad
deepodowD ·soil. nUT SaniroDt
does it safely, 8ently-rclainJ aU
the original beauty of (olorlta·
lure,
ius,.ri8h'li,and8baod.box freshness,
....0' ••
Try i, aDd ,•• 1 ,I
1111'111
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell lor
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT � P. M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Statesboro. WHY DRIVE with a broken glass, Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts,HALLOWE'EN
.�.;ry
80lK
Insurance
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217
Model Laundrl
And
Dry Cleaning
FOR SALE-Wondcrful Busl·
cU��:�d b�rl��I�;u7���ted F��Zt� 1-••••••••••
-
S. 301 south In Andersonville. Farms for SaleIncluded In sales price Is all
eqUipment now located in
blillding. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or' home builders,
FOR SALE-33}� aCl'es, 23
CUltivated, two miles south of
Reglst.,·. Small house, crib
barn and smoke house, The view
and sUl'I'oundings are un·
usually pleasing. Some good
pine timber. Excellent allot.
ments, 1.8 acres tobacco and G
aCl'es cotton, Pecan tree� Dnd
pond site. $3,500.00
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N, Main - Phone 4·2217 Services ---
WANTED-lQO mOI'e customcrs
fol' OUl' new WASH.A·TERiA
laUlldl'y, YOUl' clothes washed
In Lux-Ilufl dried and folded,
80 pel' cent of It ready to weru'.
Only 7 cents ,'L pound, MODEL
WASH·A·TERIA, on the Cou,.t·
house Squal'e. 10·23·tlc.
Service
BIG FALL·
IARGAINS
FOR SALE-Lovell' bl'lck
home, 2 years old, located on
Jewell drlvc, two bedrooms,
den, hal'dwood floors, ceramic
lile bath. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
Learn How to Give A
"Weeny Witch"FOH SALE-84 aCl'es (77 acres 1------------
cultivated) best pebble soH
6 mHes fl'om Statesbom in West
Side community. Modern 2 bed­
FOR SALE-Lovell' home on room and baU, dwelling; good
Pine street on a nice �ree
enant house; modorn 50 x 80
d I t C I t I 3 b d.
chicken house, large stock barn,
covel'e 0, ons .8 S 0 � good fences, deep 4-inch well,
1'00ms, ,living loom, dlnmg tobacco bal'll, a.llotments, This
1'00m, I(ltchen nnd bath. lULL Is a high qualily In I'm In a pre.
& OLLIFF. Phone PO 4·3531. fel'I'ed location nt a ,.easonable
price.
Chas" E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
23 N. Main - Phone 4.2217
See
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO·4·282S-
RUTH'S AUTOMA'UC WASH·
EJR, 25 Zettcrower A\le. Prompt
serivce, Curb service,
HALLOWEEN
PARTY tn@Oh &ath sovin9$ on
ok USED CARS!
7)lFBGfr
7)/tl/
TDBVYff
�'f()W/
Have yom' mother ask for Rohhit�s
Red Breast Skinless Wienel's and
you'H receive a copy of the Fl'ee
Halloween Party Book.
Hill
FOR SALID-Wnterlront lots on YOUR ATTENTION, 'PLEASE! BUSINIDSS STUDENT WlUl
Sapelo RiveI' at C)'csent, Ga, The farm described below may Accounting ExpoI'lence de.
Ideal fa)' summer cottages, be sold as three separate sires part-time wOl'lc In aftcl'­
Pl'lces fI'om $1,000 to $300, tracts, See us for details. noons fl'om 1:30 to 5:30, Con-
HILL & OLLWF. Phone 741 ACRES (300 cultivated) on tact WElNDELL BOWEN-Cone
PO 4·3531. pavement. $13,000.00 th,.ee Hall, GTC. DIAL 4.7581.
8·26·tfc. bed,'oom and bath dwelllng built A'I'
six yeal's ago. '1\\'0 miles easily
STUDY IDLIDCTRONICS
��ae�h��r�����hs��1 ��JI�I��� ele��'��' en��,d��rln�el�ls�k-
well. Allotments-53 acres of keeplllg-accountlng-and high
cotton and 22 nCl'es 01 peanuts.
school. L. E. CULBIllRTSON,
Bal'ns and tenant houses. Ex- reprcsentatlve,
IN T ERN A­
cellent h'rlgation possibilities. 20
TIONAL CORHESPONDENCE
miles to Statesbo;'O, 14 miles to SCHOOL,
119 DeRenne DI'lve,
Sylvanlu and 9 miles to U, S, Savannah,
Ga. 9-23-lfc,
301-all on paveo mads" Only
$32,000.00 ($'13.00' pel' nc,.e).I--------­
NOTE-This fm'm Is exactly 8S
F'OR. SALEJ-Large home, 10.
dcscl'lbect-an cxll'om£lly good
cnled on East Parl'lsh street.
value, :hc colton, allotment
H1"1 just bccn romodeled,
alone Will pay fOl' thiS fal'l11 In
SpAcious living quortet'S. HILL � ai' 6 yeal's, Abund�t, labor Gro�p Insuronce
& OLLffo'F. Phone PO 4·3531. ���I�!;;'I�'�:ai\I��I��vner s Illness RAYMON 0 POSS
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co" I nco Phone 2 Brooklet, Ga,
Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main
- Phone 4·2217
and
FOR SALE-LBI'ge lot, located
on North Main strcet. 110 by
260 feet. HILL & OLLWF.
Phone PO 4·3531.
Olliff
I.r-
Ufo 1""'1••"
The red ()/( Tag means
IINAn' 8G1fEASickness ond Accident Insurance
* Thoroughly Inspecled
* Recondilioned for Safely
* Recondilioned for Performance
* Recondilion.d for Value
* Hon.,lly D.scrlbed
* Warranled In Wrillng
FOR SALID-2 bedroom home
IN OUR 39th year of seiling
consisting of den, living
and developing Statesboro, �ul.
!'oom, dining room, kitchen, loch. county" and surroundl11g
bath and carport, Located on �errltory. If Interested In buy­
shady COI"nOI' lot on paved I11g
or selling real estate call
stl'cetH. HILL & OLLIFF, Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.,' Inc.
Phonc 4·3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4.2217
;old only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
South Central Home Office,
Jacksonville, Florida 60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHON E PO 4-5488- STATESBORO,
GA,
APrl.e·WI�
Newspapar
1953
Belt..· Newspapel'
Contesta
Dedi�ated 1 u The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 STATESBORO, GEORGlA, THUiiSDAY, OCTOBER 28, �954
.W.H. Smith family is selected
Georgia Master Farm Family
t
Announcement 'is made thie week by 0, B. Cope-
land of the Agricultural Extension Service, University
of Georgia, Athens, that the W, H. Smiths of Bulloch
county has been given the coveted Master Farm Family
Award,
�I Editorial
r\ I11cndnient No.4
,
nportant to
'
an Georgians
The 195-1 general. elecuon
Ilikes on sp ial rnoantng
to the
CIIlZf'It:. of Bulloch
county and
1111 GeOI gin. next Tuesday,
No­
\IIIII)t I' 2,
At ,tH,hD IH thr- future
of the
." bllt fehool syatern of
our
� lI".
Il I� wrapped up In Amend-
11\('111 No, FOUl'
which rends:
Nol "withstanding any
other provision of this
Constitution, the General
Assembly may by law pro·
vide for grants of state,
count yor municipal fundi
10 citIzens of the state
for
education purposes, In dis·
)oharge of all obligation of
the state to provide .ade­
quate education for
ItI
cltl7.ens."
The A. S, Newton. of Jenkins
-----------­
IIOUnty was tho other lamlly III
peal'gln. to be !Jlven lhe award.
The two famllieR were selected
.. local groups to represent
their counties in master farmer
Competition and then won top
honors In the state In selecUons
'POnllO,'ed by Ihe Agrlcllltlll-al Tho Jayoee. bllve
made
IIbttalU!lon Service of the Unl· plan, for a get·out.the
yerolty of Goo"g1a IUld the Pro· vote campaign for the
olee·
p.nve Farmer ?Ingnalne. tlon Tuelday, November
2.
These OI-gMlzaUons have Thoy
will operate a car
STRUTTING T
l...,n80red tha mllBter farmer
pool. Tho.. wl.hlng free
HEIR STUFF at Kansas City, Shown here, left to right are John Donald Alkne, itleetJons In the atate 81nce tran'portatlon
to and from
J, M. Bowen Jr" Ray Sparks, and Jackie Anderson, all of Portal, representing Geergla at the ttl7. The last group was picked
the 8tatllboro poll. dial
national Future Farme,. of America convention. In- Kans.. City recently, They received .... 1930.
4·2221 between a a. m, and
Bron•• Rltlng .. I IIvestook Judging team. -Cut oourteay Atlanta Journal,
.
I p. m.
I.,.l weele we published •
The SmIth. own a 6OO.acre •
'I'gumenl" bejllg used by those
linn fea\urlng poultry, pecans,
fol' and those against the Bl' D 'l 1 B 1
�tton, peanuts, a herd of
Aber.I------..;..----
am ndmcnt, and .tated our ue eVl S ose to ax �y,.
cJten Angu. cBttla and fine Halloween at NAMED WOMEN OF THE WEEK-Mf.. Hlttl. Powell (left),
,ll1nd against It.
"lures. Thay purchased the ol.rk of Bulloch Superior Court, and MI.. Maud. White (rllht),
It is for each Gcorglan to de·
rpm In 1942, and It I. almost
S II Z vl.llinn te.oher for
the Bulloch county ..hoole, and P......,
,',Ie fOi' hlmsell what Is good
Ilk h �PlelelY
mochanlzed now. in· a y elterower
•
.J;d right for his schools, fol' t p a
·
B t
ding a cotton pickel', peanut
of the Bulloch County Education A_latlon, were bon.......,
his own children, and for all O· y ln ac sere nex
bln , traotors. plck·up bay School OC.t. 29
the atat••boro Bu.lne" Ind Prof_lonal Woman', Clu"
In
'he ,hliell'en of Georgia.
'*lor, aide dollvery rake and .peelal coremonl.. during
Natlonll •• and P.W, W_k, They
Ever" votel' m Georgia should
....,an ha.rvesUng eqUipment. were named "Women of the Week" tnd trllfl4t:e WI. paid
them
jlldge ti,e amendment nnd deter·
1------------ A blocked kick in the second
------------ They have romodeled an old Pal'ents IlJ)II Irlen'ds of the on Monday night, Ootobor 18, -Photo by-Dobbs,
mine his sland wJthout rega,rd R P
. halt gave Baxley 11 touchdown PCA and PCLE dwelling
mto " modern farm Sallie Zetterower Elementary 1
_
10 pliilical lines and political ep. reston IS
In Baxley last Fl'lday night Md home,
•
School are reminded 01 the
100'ltIUe'.Ills too Importaantfor
a hard·earned 6·0 victory 01'''' TIl son of a master fa,mer
Halloween party to be staged SUS 1954 'C I·ter.·on'
11;01. Ills Leo pet'So,,"1 for that. k GTC
Statesboro High', Blue Devils In to meet Nov. 4 Mr. :mlth resolved year. ago t� at the school'. cn.fetorium to· .
I r
II Is '0 importnnt tllat every spea er at
a Region Two Class A football t1')' to win the hanOI' himself.
motTQW night (Friday).
"ole,. ,hould (Olm his opinion
game. The Producers Cooperative Now his eon, W. H. Smith m,
A leature 01 the party will
�cpendent of any othel' man.
IDnd Illdwa.rd MUI'phy broke ASSOCiation and tile PI'oducel'S age 10, says be hopes Le can.
be the Halloween suppel' which
01' the Influence .of any other
Thp Georgia Teachers CoII.ege thl'Ough to blocl, lhe kick and Cooperative Llvcstock Ex. tlnue tho tradition when he
wUl be served from 6 Le 7:30
man, regA-I-dless of whomever
stUdents were told Monday that fullback Jel'Omo Barbe" lell on chnnge \VUI hold a jOint nnnuiLI ,rows up. The Smiths �180 have
o·clock. The r,ollWn;I.
lhnl mAn mal' be. the UnIted Nallons Is worthy
It In the end zone fOl' the touch- mceling at the Statesboro High a daughter, LugenlB. ag • ��,,�.����.; l:tj�::::;;;Zf!:::;:��.
" 8IIIIIIIl
• • • 01 the[r Interest ruld support in down. Statesbom
had stopped a School auditorium Tl1ul'l1deV Both Mr. and ?lITo. Smllli
�I
I, boro HIIh
A LOCAL AMENDMENT the Y9W's ahec1 alld t1ley were
71·yard Baxley dlive on their night, November 4, at 7:30 p. graduat.. of the University of
•
six·Inch Jine followIng tile open· m. Georgia Oollego of Agrleulte cfi!
,_lpi.!!III'oL fil-at p*,a In 1\ II&Uonai ,Gall'
n",. I,ditor: wamed that "evol'Y genemtlon Ing klckofl 101' lhe second half, 0, W. 15,.oo"s, general Tho naming of 'IN. H. Smith
nt a ,the .choo!'D PTA, says tost apolllOl'lld' by ClDIuinIIIa
On Novembol' 2 thel'e will be, must do It. PIlI't"
to secure but couldn't move out nnd managel' of the CotLen Pro- Jr.; family B8 MAIlleI' Farmers
that the SUppol' wiIJ be the only I·S 'dol·ng fm·e' Unlve�, New York, N. Y.,
" .1'011 know, nn elecUon In world peace.
kicked on thh'd down and ducel's Al!8OClaUWl,..6;t!
.
I to tIIIa young couple and
means of raJslng funds at the � -1'IIIDIr
-to iIIf'IIrInUIorl ...
wl,i,h 1'0\1 will I'ote on a number' FI t '01 ':1 't "C-
. Murphy got in front of the I1aJI be tile .pealeel'. � ":"el.r eh!l.rr801 the blgheat award
party. "The;o will not. be the celv04 bere thla MIlk.
'" nm'ndlnenf." 10 your state
I'S s�' c ongl'eBBman for the only scol'e of the ,ntght. that n (Rimel' OR' 8l1ch CM
customary, ooncessions which "Sonny" Gl'ongel' the 'son of h
'" "'
Delmas Rushing, pl'esldeh� 01
.
have �een used In Ule past to
' The Columbia 8c olaatlc
�nBtit\lt\on,
'
Prince Prestoq_ addressed U1C Stalesbol'o's Coley Cassedy the ASSOCiation, will preslde, nchleve. ad<.1 to tho funds AO wo ul'ge
Mr, WId MI's, W. D, Gl'angel' Press AHsoclaUon spotulOJ'll a
ThCl'p. Is an n.mcndment of· student body In Rgsembly Mon- and Joe Hines put
on an assisted by "V. H, Smith "Sr,,! William and Polly planned to parents llnd frlen� of the school
Is showing "wonderful hnpl'Ove� contost thl" judging yearbooks
f\�t'cd in that list in which you day In a speclnl United Na- offensive show in fil'sl hn.1f,
rbut pl'esident of the exchange. fal'm even when they were go� to COl11O fot' Bupper."
ment," from BchoolK all ovel' the
nn invitod to vole nway about tlons Day progrnm. the Baxley
defense held the Blue Miss Sue '¥haJey, county and Ing to college, He JTIn.jol'ed in He said tht'Ll Ule plales al'e
These al'o tho wOI'tls of his counll'}'. The books n.ro Judl't!d
the lao;;L IH'lvilcga. you have In Devils lo but
16 not ynt'ds In dlstl'lct Fal1n Bureau queell, and poulb'y and the in home 50 cenLq fOI' chltdr'cn n.nd $1
fathel' and mothcl' this week (18 on a point system based on the
ronnectloll with yom' �chools,
He declared that Ule col- the second half. Lewis and Kay Ann Hendrix, economics, Whcn ....he gl'adualcd for adults. Mrs. Bob Pound is
they made the following state· Idea of the book, lay.out,
Namelv the I'ight to elect yow' Icctive security Idea,
a basis Wallace Twlgg!l, who gained county ?nd district talent wln- fl'om the Unlvcl':Jity In 1937, chairman for the £uppel', Mrs,
mont l'egn.I'dlng lhe du,I'k days editor'lnl cover'age, photography,
rnunty school supClintendent. for
the orgnnlza.tion of tho 52 yards, spfll'l{ed t.he Baxley ners, \�III sing at the meeting, pla.ns were COml)leted fol' his Goorge Johnston and ,MI'S, BUI
and houl's UlI'ough which they prInting lLIld pngl"ll,vlng, and
Wt' hll\le slIl'I'endcred one after United Nations, Is as
old as offensive, but the big gl'ound El, L, And�I'son SI'" managel' farming career nght then. How. Bowen are cha.h'moll f.OI' Ute
passed I'ecenlly while "Sonny" value to studente, The "Crl­
nrnthel' OUl· ol'tglnnl rig-hts as
man �imself, and is now of in- gaining of the night wenl to of, lhe association's stol'e,here, ever, W, S, Brown, then director palty program, Don Coleman is
\\IUS so Ill. Lel'lonn scored 894 polnts out
th'" year!> Imve passed until cl'easmg Importance
in the bid fullback Bal'bel', who wound up Will give that ol'ganizatlon s an- of the extemdon sel'Vice, pro. the school principal.
"We wish to thani{ evm'yonp of a possiblc 1,000,
\\'(1 hnve lhe feeling that there fol'
world peace, WiUl the touchdown aftel' nual I'eport, which wm show a vailed on William to try county
who was so wondcl'Cul in I'C- 'rhe slllt'f of thf' 1954 "Crt.
�)(\lll,tlllelhICefi .,LeCh�lo"llnilg' """'OfY 0801"1" uoCtothn�t'etSSh::'�coPn',·epslltoshnmpoenltsntedOf MlDlrePlheYnsl?vleOCkset�,'sthef�:ICI�llXle.v g25,'ossf vbolulme Of[ s°thme $584t,162
.. ngent wOl'k lor " while. MICHAEL EDWARD MANN :�:�';;,�"'II�I�:�� dl��e��'S���Y'::;; tel'lon" w"" hooded by Charlotte
" ."
� " .
0 us ness n e pas year William stayed In Toombs DIES AFTER LONG
. Bllteh, editor; Gene Newton.
rhildnm, the UN In U,e I:ecenl years,
�vol'e tlle same two who col- Wltl, a nct mal'gin of $37,361,61 county untU 1942 when the ILLNESS' BURIED HERE
mnny of you Ul:Lt we osk you associate editol'; Smith B8.nka,
rhe pl'ivllego of saying who streSSing emphnticfLUy Ule effee-
laborR.ted to get the winning six which will be rctul1ted to those fal'mlng fever aot mOl'e tllan he'
to please accept Ulls means of business manager: Nancy
�hr.11 he YOU)' county superln· tlve action of the UN in Koren,
points, whlle Eddie Edenflel,d lhat bought farn.l supplies and Polly co�ld talco, They Gl'o,veslde fllnel'o.l services
eKpl'esslllg OUl' deop feeling of Stubbs ndvCl'UIJing nuutagCI'.
te;)dent Is stili YOtll'S Dnd I, as and declared that "Ulls is a
was the defenaive sta,r for the th,'ough lhe stol'e as patro,nage came back to Ule old Josh,Smlth fOl' Michael Eldward Mann, a.ge
gl'atitude and nppr"eCilltlon, You Spon80'1"� of tllO lxK>k wel'o the
\'0111' fl'icnd nnd A. friend of your wOl'thwhilc organlzat.ion wOl'thy
losing Blue Devils. dividends, Gal'nel' Hall Fields, plnee, a fal'in he had bar'galned 8, who died In Flol'encc, S,
C"
I'eally l)I'ought sunshlno into late Miss M3.I'Y Lou ca.r.
dlndl'j>ll wish to appca.l to you of youI' support and the SUPpOl't
Score by pel'iods' managel' o� the livestocl( ex: fOI' the yeaI' berol'e, Monday, OctOOOI' 26, !Lftel' a "Sonny��::, 1I�� a;�,� :�t�l,u�a��e
michael nnd Mr. Parrlsh
11) "hang on" to Ulr,t privilege of evel), natio,. It IS n. pity It St;atesbOlo
0 0 00 �=� change, Will make, lhat 01- William and Polly have been long U1ness were held Tuesday
with y p Y
th t
Blitch, OthOI'S on the staff were
h\' vollng against Ulls, amend- wasn't done before."
Ba.xley 0 0 ganization's I'eport It 1 t f th W t Sid afternoon �t 330 ot th E t
haul'S and days, We ask a Fl'ances Denmal'k, June Hodges,
mrnl which If It pa"Seg \VI'II
Scoring Baxley touchdown: Valuable door pl'lzes to be
a v a, pal' a e es e .
: , e, as you continue I'ememooling us Shirley Lee, Sylvia. Bacon,
"" d bl ked kl k
'
community in every way since Side Cemetel'Y In StatesbcH 0, by In your pJ'ayel's and ma.y God
Jilke fl'Ol11 you any direct voice He praised
the body fol' its Jerome (J'ecovcre
oc c glv�n will include o�e �urebr� then, and doir.g n good job of. tho Rev. ,John .. Pridgen, bless each of you,"
Robert Watel'n, Jnn Wh�lchel,
1"l1 who ShAll 11110 ovel' the fine refusal to I'ocognlze
Red in end zone), Hel eford bull, � pUt ebl ed boal t farming at the same tlmc. Bill In addItion to his parents,
Dol'is Rocltel', Lynn Smith,
rU�1ic schools of Bulloch county, China and said
that 011 should 0 ,ton of fel'tlhzcl', 1'011, of hog 'and Lugenla CRme to live with MI'. and MI'S, James R. Mann of
June Cat'r', Ronny Brown, Jane
Plen'e let me I'emlnd you that be proud that the
UN stood up CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Wire, 1'011
01 barbed wlre, hall them Dhortly aftelwards. Bill Is Florence, S. C., he Is survived
MUSIC CLUS HOLDa MOrriS, Betty MeCOImlck, John
),0111' I'ight to sclect your county to the
"bandits" und told them PROGRAM SET FOR
ton of Iced, four·dool· hog the eldest child at 10 years and by one bmther,' John Mann;
REGULAR MEETING Webb, Shirley Purscr, Buddy
�ll!)cl'intendent is still In your "you can't shoot youI' way
Into MONDAY NIGHT feedel', foul' bushels of.oals,
lu- Lugenla a couple of years two slstcl's, Canol and Holly
The Statesboro MUsic Club Preetol·iuB, Albert S�art,
hl\nds At any Ume you' feel the United Nations," Citizens of Stntcsool'O are
pine and innoculation, fan younger, They arc now � big Mann, all of Flol'cncc, S, Co: held Its regular meeting
follow- Teresa Foy, Emma Rushing, G,
Ihlll you wish 01' need a change He urged the flnrulcial and urged
to listen to the weekly
dUstel' lor tobacco beds, and part 01 the family life on this his grandparent., Mr. and
Mrs. lng the llnnual Ielckoff dinner C. Fulmer, Billy
Bland. Shlr.
\Oll nre frce to make that littca} u I't of UN pointing
radio pl'Ogl'am catTled by the
cattle sprayer. farm, L. C. Mann, also of Florence, of the
StatesboJ'o COllceJ't As- Icy Akins, Ludine Newsome, Pat
,honge, but If you rob yourself :t that �t ��Importan't even In local radio station and "pon80red
The selectlon 01 this lamUy S. C., Mrs. Lcah Lester Mann, soclaUon
on Tuesday IIlght of LanIel', Bal'bara Hodges,
car·
�: lhal l'lght you wUl have given the fact that through "the by the
Statesboro and Bulloch Leonard HR.l1 ond
Democmtlc by the Progresslvo FlU1nel' and the daughtel' of the
late Robert last week, The meeting was men Roach, Carolyn Wilson,
aftd
1 ;mother plivllege that you medium of debate" Russia time County
Chambel' of Commerce, National Committee Deputy Elxtenslon
Service as one of the F, Le."ItCl' of Statesboro. held
In mast Hall nl tho college Billie Jane Foss,
1'1 ,.egret. and time again has Upped her Tha progl'am M.onday
night, Chail'man Clayton Frltchey. The Mastel' Farmers for this year
Pallbearers were Fielding with a pl'Ogl'am 01 music In the
_
Keep the right to elect your hand on a number of vItal
at 9:15, Will leatme Republican pmgl'amls
called "Report From brings to Bulloch county stUl Russell, BI'ooks o.nd Gus
Sal" Baroque period pl'cscnted by Mr. MIDDLEGROUND LI,DIES'
COllnty supel'lntendent in your Issues."
National Committee Chslnnan \Vashington."
further honors tn this field, and Jiel', p, G, Fl'anklin JI'., Robert
Dan Hooley ;:md Ml's, Ronald CIRCLE MEETS
OWn hnnds.
again pl'oves that the county Is Bln50n and Everett
WillInms, Nell. The Ladie�' Circle of the
Vote against this amend. h f
the best In the land. It has more Funeral arrangement.. were [n
.
A"ong lest!val, led by M,'. Mlddlegl'Ound Primilivo Baptist
D Cleft J Allen to preac or
MMter Farm.. ·s at lenst than chal'ge of Smlth·Tlllman Dana King,
followed the pro- Church wliJ meet Wednesday.
;::'�L lhat lakes that. right Imm r. 1 on e
. any other county i!l the country. Mortuary,
g'·run. November 3, In Ute home of Mrs.
Starting b""le !n 1927, W. H. Roxy G,'oover
with Mrs. Rufus
-Name wIthheld,
B
I e Ch h
SmIth Sr., family was named
S d h· W I
Jones as co-hostess.
sp;��;OI'�e ��::;8 h-r:;� b�et�":. revival at First aptIst or.:: �.��J��Sg�:s8'{,i�L�:�����ng:: tewar s Ip
ee { at
FURMAN BISHER TO
!\�o.YS bettel' thall we could
BE GUEST SPEAKER
i) \ it. It w!ll "ppeal" on the Dr. Clllton J. Allen wU! be Baptist
Convention Md ,presl.
and last the Henry Butches.
C I B t' tCh h
OF QUARTE'RBACKS
hallot a. lollo",s', d t II th tate pa;;tors
can
Some four year" ago the a vary ap IS orcthe preacher for the' I'evlval en es· American Legion and Extension Fulman BlBher, sporta
editor
"F 0 r ratification of services at
the First Baptist ference. Service named one
Master
01 the Atlanta Constitution, and'
amendment to the Constltu· Church
November 7·14, accord· .
Sinca 1945, �'" A11�n ��a.s ��n Farmer for the state 118 a whole Beglnillng Sundsy, October night:
a film "Dedicated Men," one 01 the
South'. outstanding
tlon so as to provide for In to
Dr. Leslie S. Williams,
edlLenal sccre "ry a 0 : and that honor also crune to 31, the Calvary Baptist ChUl'Ch on Tuesday night,
It stewardship sporta writers,
will be the guest
lh
g
Le' D' Allen Is editorial daq
School Boo.rd. In thlB posl Bulloch. county when the Ottls will obsel'Ve a "Stewardship play by
lhe young ndult gl'oup speal,el'
at the weekly meeting
B:ardcoOmf PEodsultclaOtnlon °off Btu_hl�
pas I. 'i til B ptlst Sunday Uon Is Is responsible 10"
the
Holloway. were given the award. Week" WiUl special Sunday of
the Tmlnlng Union, "Giving of the
Statesboro Quartel'beok
secChrooeta[ rlbo'°al'd eof "the Southel-n supervision of the editorial wOI'k
CI b '[ d. I ht t the
loch county, and to pro� S
d
All Master Farm FamllltB School lessons on f:lcl'iptul'al In," on Wcdnc!ld!l.Y night,
U.lt onuuy n g a
B tl t Convention Nashville,
01 all periodicals. tracts, an I
�'orest Hefghts Country Club
,Ide that the superintendent ap s v'e to "each books publlshcd fol' south
em
selected In Georiga al'e Le be giving, and a Tmlnlng Union
liJach night sel'vlce wi I be 8 'I k
shall be elected by the Tenn He
wtll arM P It f
honored at a banqup.t In Atlanta. program on miSSions and concluded by
lL Selmon on Rome
a c oc .
tho I on Sunday, Bapllats.
He 19 also a wr .,. 0
Board," tn e sel'v ces Sunday School lessons
and eady in 1955,
:lnd stor'lea of stewardship, stewal"dship
lhcme. The Rev.
------
_
November 7. church curriculum materials. He
thalr progress In farming, homa· Bcglnnlng Monday night. No· Inman
G"'I'ald will bring the B!11 B t
-----------
Dr, Allen Is a native of
South is d[l'ector of the wl'lters'
can·
malting IUld community nc· vember 1, and contmulng mesnage
on Monday night, the ,u owen 0
[', ,.1'cdl-1e set Oa�lIna and he holds the
A.B. feeences held each year at,
lIvlties a,.e Le be featured In through Wednosday night, No· Rev, Douglas
Dlckel",on Tues·
f
, '' ! - .U·v d'OJ I t
the sponsoring magazine during vernbel' 3, U,ero will be special day night,
and 0,.. Leslie WII· or mayor
degree from FulmM University RldgeCl'est,
N, C., an 01' e n, tho next yeru'. Local county services emphasizing "Steward. IIams on. Wednesday night.
run
f D 01
Greenville. He Is also a N, M. and home demonstration agent. shIp." Thr:se servIces will
start All the members 01 Calvary
I Ill' oookmobile graduate of the Southem Bal" In 1934 Dr. Allen
traveled In will also be guMt of hono,' at at 7:30 p. m. and last until Baptist
Church are Invited and W. A. (Bill) Bowen announced
tlBt Seminary, Louisville, Ky" Europe and the Holy
Llwd. In the banquet in Atlanta, 9 p, m. urged to
nttend Rnd a cordIal this week that he IB a candidate
'I'he schedule for the States- having earned
the Th.M. and 1951 he made a trip around the They will consist of an opon-
Invltntlon is givcn to everyone to succeed hlmsolf for the office
ba"o Regional Llbl'lLry Book· Ph.D.
While In graduate school world with I'epresenta.tives of Sawdust can be an excellent Ing 30.mlnute perlOli
of Bible to attend these s.. 'Vlces. of mayor
of the city of Sta.lcs.
Illobile for next week Is a. h. was a
tutor In Greek. the Foreign Mission Board to mulch for the home garden study, to be led by the pastor,
On Sunday, November 7, the bora.
follows: ,Before going to Ule SunUay study
the opPOli:Unllies. and provided the nitrogen It takes the Rev. John Ayel's. From 8 Calvary Baptist
Chllrch will ob- Rufus Anderson, also an.
."Monday November 1 msla School Board Dr. Allen was a
neecls on the miSSIOn fields. f,.om the soli Is rephwed. to 8:30 p. m. lIlel'e
will bo a sCl'Ve a Rally Day, at which nouncetl that he IB a
candidate
���'benu,nltY; Wednesday: No· PllBtOI' In Ke�tuckY �dta�or::, ou�e��ce,�e��I:: ��I�,�;��g�� Georgia
led every other Btate pl'ogram perlo,l
whloh wll! In· time a special offering will be to succeed
himself for the plBee
I 3, Ogeechee community' 08.1'0)[na. 1ft the
lattet see 0 h
I""t year In the production of cludo a st.wal'clshlp program
tal,en. Tho g01l1 for thlB ollerlng h. now holde on the CIty
�'�''''L'dny, November 4, Brooklei. w"" a membe,' of thhecaGenellral �:::�m��I�:e anpe�p;�3ar:":'nvl��� pulpwood.
by the YWA's on Monday Is $1,000,
Council.
COfIeld communities. Boa.rd 01 the
Nort ro na.. •
.---------
Jaycees to get
out the vote
·--------·---'-------1 Our Family and God - Rev" Davis
l"11lle Bulloell Herald'
By REV. CLIFFORD DAVIS
THE CHRlSTIAN
HOMEl'i
but only Cnrtst C31l make us
1-111\,(' you CVCi' usked yourself tho "1'cAI thing."
tho questton, What Is A Oodly Influences, pUI'Q spcc�h,
Chl'isllnll Horn ? ''''hat Is the exernplary conduct, OI'C 11 the
difference between a Christian fl'lIlts of lhe Ohr+stlnn life, find
home find nny other klnd ot "by th 11' f'rults yo shnll know
a home? What Ie It that makes til Ill." But us Important
IlS
a hom "Chriatinn'"? The ob- these virtues ru-e, they 81'C only
vtous answer woiud seem lo be the rruus, the erreots of the
Chl'lst. Surely nil would agree cnrtsunn life, but never Its
thnt without Chrlst the word cause. Tho yare certainly the
"chrtsuun' could not extst. "proof of Ul0 pudding," but they
wtthout Chrlst, then, nothing are never lhe "pudding" Itself.
con be called Ctu-tattnn, whether To SAY that I live like a
it be on Indlvidun.l, R church, Ohrtstlau, act 11Ite a Ohrtsuan,
or (L home. and lalk like a Chrlsttan,
and
. therefor I am It Chrlutlan Is to
1.------------------·------:------------1 oNw,
no one would ever think
put the COlt before the horse.
of trylng to make a lemon pi It I,'i to I.ave an ethic without n
OUTH K M bit
now And care fo,' It. and without lemon, 01' to build 8 theology a form of. godliness
OUR Y - enJp a ..y worship in it
us they pa lise on bl"i It house without brock. Yct 'Ithout Lhe power thol'eof,
tho SRbba,th Day to 11ft lhell' how many woll-mennlng parents
\\
Hislol'lcally &.nct cxpcl'lenliolly
\OVo wish to "CPOI't fL busy two students, nodding
lhe voices In humility Rnd In humble ol'e trying to IT!llke a Chl'lslinn Chl'lslianlty begins WIUl Jesus
week, FI'OIll the hills of Haber- ll'ndilionol campus gl'eellng
La pl'ayel', home wilhoul Christ. :rhey have Chl'lst, In evel'y ';Pllgl'lm's
shAm to the mal'shes of Clynn, fl'lcnd llnd sU'ongcr tillite, when Many come
thel'e eHch WOI'- bl'otlg�t Into t.holl' home p,' 0 g I' C S sIt the Chl'lslian's
we've boon l'lding, calling on we suddenly I'cnllzc we
know ship Limo to shake lhe hand of Chl'istlR.1l Influenccs, ,ai' the pilgrlmoge thl'Ough life should
high schools nnd holding con- Lhcse stlldents
IUld begin to I'e- formel' fl'iend ai' city dw l1el', Chl'lstia.n wn),' ,of life, 01' cel'lainly show pl'ogTess in moro_)
lel'ences, membcl' lheh' nnmes
and theil' 01' hous wife 01' snwmlll \Vol'ltel', Christian termmology, But �'e- conduct, good Influences, 101-
H 'I bo who Is It spastic, sleepy little
hom town and we fOl' those who love �le �I'd mcmbel' Chl'ls� 10 not an 111- pl'Ovcment of speeoh habl�s,
.:ie �o� fUI; cool'dlna.te his feel g-ood .g-.In as we see them come fl'om for and nea, as they fluence :nelUler I•. He a way of Such a pllg-"Image no d�ubt 11',11;��ISC�I[l1' mov�menls n.nd who gl'Own up now nnd finding their I'eturll to this plnce that 1110ltes life, nOI I�, He tmmlnology, He end a.t the Celestin I CIly, But
k I I Ith d llbel'atlon plnees on the college camplls,
them feel so close to God, Is n. Per son, Only then. by there is no gettillg to the end
�;,;t �1��W';;f�;t A
e
senlo,· In AnoUle,' d.y on Ule road and As one sits
thoro In the �n- bl'lng-lng- into the home lI�S without beg-Inning- at the be-
II hi h school h� holds two of we stop by Ule home of a be- gl'egatlon and listens as ey
Porson-Owlet-can we Ina 0
ginning, The "Christian's" pll-
l�: to� ""SIUOl;. offe"cd by the loved f"lend and forme,' T"I- sing- the song-s lhot have. been the home a Ch"lstian home. g-I'imago must ever b,egin withstude�t body. He Is p"csldent of HI·Y advlso,' who lIte"aJly has beatlful hymns down th,oug-� To "'y to establish a the Ch"istlnn's VISIO�,' upon that
the studenl body nnd secretary wOl'ited hel'self Into lhe hospltnl
lhe ages, his thoughts wandel Chl'Jsttan home by bringing Inlo place stood n cross -resulting
of his HI-Y ClUb, In hel' efforts to gUide youth
and somehow he manages La It Chl'islln.� influences, without In the Christian's expel'lene
I'Ig-ht. She and hOI' g-ood hus· punch out
f"om his mind the first bring-lOg- In Chl'lst, would "his bur'den fell from off his
With unusually clea,· pe"cep-
band feed us and she wishes thlng-s th8t oro ug-Iy mId
the be IIlte trying- to make a lemon back.' 'Only at this point does
lion, he Is pal'tlclpotlng- In the
us Godspeed perhaps a IitUe thlng-s UlBt are depmsslng- and pie without lhe lemon, 01' to the pllg-"Imag-e evcr beg-In.conferenco we ore conducting
Wistfully as' she now sits on a gentle peace seems to entel' build a bl'ick house without the What Is the difference be.and adding- hnmeasurably to Its
v l s 8 Ule sidelines nnd walches other In,. brick, Oh to be sure, we ma.)' tween a home and a Christianeffectiveness, And It gl es \)' youngel' and strongel' hands al The ministel' reads fl'Om the make an apple pie, paint It home? The answel" we believe,new enthusiasm nSf
we
f �a.
c 1
worl( with hel' "chillun
"
as she pages of the WOl11 and m�ch yellow and call It 0. bl'lek house, Is slm·ply and only-,Ohrist. He,
some of his apl.l'lt ,0 us��. nie:s takes a forced yenr o'f I'esl. used Bible and somehow the But whatever we call it, it Is eJslls Cilrist-not n.n Influence,despite his nlmost oven" em. ,g I"n s and a words seem 0101'0 holy when one not a bl'ick house, and It nevel' terminology ai' a way of life-­handicap. Be It JO th�t t'C�OI s t The telep:onb� I�n� dlslaJlce "ealizes that g-eneratlon 8fte,' will be It brick house-without but a Perso�' "literal, hlsto"lcaleVel'laSti,ng cr;'ti� I.� t h��� t���8::�I';�h�g Is In order fOl' genel'ation has snt there in the the brlcle Only the brick will person, who' lived, died on the��en���I��:'wor' le�d�'�Sh�pe and a confe"once tomorrow and con�reg-a.lIon and IIste�ed to th� make tt the "renI thlng-." Cross, al'ose fl'om Ule g-rave, andre.5�nSlbllitY which he Is dls- ,'eglslr'atlons are double U18.t of words ,.ecol'ded thele �Vh� Chl'istlan Influences and lIves today, He alone cnn make
charging so well. last yeal',
represent the wisdom a e terminology, 01' practicing the a home "Chl'istisn." John 1:
.
the pr-ophets. Ch"lstian way of life will doubt. 12.]3.
Here Is a young Indy In �e,' A weekend With teena.ge boys The time comes fa I' pra.yer less malte us look like a Next Issue-"The Bible In the
early twenties, teoching high assembled to learn ways of and oftentimes U1e farmor, the Ch'lslian act like n Ohristian Home"
school ,The Idol of the student implementing theil' Ideals fOl' sawmill worker, the carpenter
I , "
body, she is g-elllng- excellent Ch,istian living- on the. hlg-h or the dairyman I. called upon • ••
"esponse In he,· ''Ole as a class- school campus. Boys al'e telling- to 11ft up his voice to the OUR PTA VII'111ma Russellroom teacher and TI'I-Hi-Y ad· boys It's time to stand for some- heavens and with all the hu- . - b ..
VISOI', thing and we listen well AS the mlUty of foll(s who believe he.
Having- finished hlg-h school In football boys nnd olhers dedl- asks for forgiveness of sin. and All of us live Ulroug-h pel'iods his parents' well being-. At
first
three years as valedictol'ian, cate themselves to noblel' pl'ays that the Lord's blessings of depl'esslon (and I
mean an- they \�el'e t�.g�ed, (the pal'ents,
then wOl'king as n dlreclOl' of Chl'istia.n living on Sunday be extended to his community, other kind besides the 193] thn.t IS) them'
nnmes belne-
I'ellglous educn.lIon and later on morning, to his family and to his friends, type!) when we decide the pinned
on lhcir coat lapels,
the famous Billy Graham t.eam, The boss says get to wOl'k on While this could not be young folks are going to tile Later each child Introduced
his
she is working night. and day the Youth AS3embly and we called a family chul'ch, one feels dogs, tha.t Amel'lc�ms Bre reaJly follts,
for the bettelment of youth In find our youth legislative of- that somehow those who meet materialistic and completely Then lhe children escorted lhe
her adopted communlLy, ficlals already at their' jobs, to worship there nrc of one void of spil'ltunl vn.lues and pal'ents to thell' own deslts and
--� the most au 5 Hel'e is the "boy spea�er of Ule accord, of one love, of one hope "What's the use of sll'uggling, a few whose legs weren't too
college senlol' in the countl'Y 8 i.i�G-G!-Il.fDl:eae.pta.tJv:et _!\t _l!- and of Ohe undcl'stnndlng. anyt�b\V, \ e gl'Oan, we gl'oan 1" long sat in theil' children'S
fow years ago, with a fOUl'-page banquet, sllghUy lame fl'Om a When worship ends there Is Then wo go to the PTA meet- desks, However the long-legged
spread in Look Magazine, she recent football game, calling no hurry to be on their way lng, Regaltdlees Qf how low
our ones had to sit next to the desk
now does a job in n town where fOl' a repeat pel'formance of and as they linger, there Is lime spil'its ha� sunk, we begin
to Sitting together, the pRJ'ents
many others have failed In the last yenr's emphaSis
on
taken to speak to friend and to feel a lift a d finn.lly om' spirits listened to their children tell .I�==================,=::::============::==
past to dlive home to teenagers Chl'lslla.n citizenship In
the
offer help and understanding to soar, what they do each day In their I,
the fine qualities of Chl'lstiaan Youth Assembly, those in need, Many 8J1 lnvlta- The teactlel' \l1�tn Ule pal'(!nls wOl'k Some started with the
living, Here we arc In Dublin on tion Is extended and accepted of the little skunk who has been dally devotional period and
HCI'e is a mnn with a hand· Tuesday evening at the Countr'y ther'e with deep slncel'lty as eaah gIving the ten.chel' a.ll SOlts of went on Ull'ough the daily
some bankrole, He has a daugh- Club WiUl an assembly of the accepts a.nd consldel's every in- prQblems, They n.l'e nice folks, routine. Every chUd had an op­
ter' very active In alii' youlh town's prominent citizens at
a
vitotion as one from the heart by George, o.nd she' gets n pOl'Lunlty to do some little thing
movement, but life fOl' him banquet as we toll Olll' stol'y of and one that Is bacited by a deepeL' insight into litlle and it wns done in a very
seems to have gone SOUl', He Is "Y" WOI'Jt with youth, FOUl' of genuine love of neighbor and I'e- Situnky, natural manner, In one room
amazed at his dnughtel"s com- Ule Idds sta.nd lip to speaJ( and spect for friend. The parents meet Ulat demon the tea.cher asked if thel'e was
mendable effol'L� to impl'ove tell it much more eloquenUy Now, afte!' more tha.n a hun- of a teacher and would you any child who would like to
herself and hell) other's, He thnn we could evel' tell it, dred years, tile fil'st l'enJ change believe It 1 She doesn't have say anything olse, It was quite
squeezes out a tip for the Then ,the grand old man of has come to the CIlUl'ch, At a hOI'BS, She's not such a bad SOI't. obvious that it was, unplanned,
financial future of his daugh- the Georgia YMCA takes the time when Ule trend is to the The pal'ent Ulinlcs "Remind me One little boy got up, went to
ter's first. love In teenage 8.C- flool' to crystnJ1tze ll}e ob- tII'bon and so much of Ule to tallt with Sam, maybe he's the front of the I'oom and looked
tlviUes Rnd we move on to an- jectives In the minds of Ulose rural that has been so long been acting up am) it really around in nn unembarrassed
athol', assembled, Just out of tho hos- loved being tossed away, the isn't all the ten.chel"s fault," manner, Then he said, "WeU, I
Here is a man who Is known pita.!, and In 'fa.illng health, he church a,t Silver Run Is ex- If you were It parent and just wanted to sny that I thlnl(
to be the wealthiest man in has traveled from Athens to pandlng to offer better services attended the council meeting of this was n. good program," 'Ve
lown, He, loo, !Jees OUI' efforts spealt fol' the youth wOl'lt. he to those who worship Ulel"C, A the PTA at Stilson you hes.l'd thought so, too, Sonny,
to help youth. find Uleh' way. has put 25 yeal'S of his life LIlto new annex he.s just been COI11- wondel'ful l'epol'ts fl'orn the Aftel' Ulis part of the pro-
Unlike the othcl', he helps as president of the slnteYMCA, pletod, One thAt houses the many PTAs, gl'am the pal'ents went to the
cheelTully to undel'wI'ite "Y" We I'emembel' when he came Sunday School with 8, room fOI' Around Statesbol'O aile hen.rs high school Itudltorium whel'e
wot'k with youth even n.':\ he to OUI' home lown HI-Y to pat every clnss to hnve and to love, of Ule newly ol'gllltized PTAs we heard sevel'nl people say a
speaks of his church Interests us on the back and give \.IS a This also, has been built by and Ule I'el>orts are splendid few words, 'Va heard Mr,
and the need to stop soul shove ilt the right direction. We those who lobol' ond who frOI11 both the M:tttie and Sally FI'cdel'ick Wilson give, so he
el'oslon, remember 0\.11' fh'st feeble ef- wOl'ship there, schools, says, his one PTA speech. If
,Here Is a lady who sees Ule fOl'ts to spealt fol' .Lhls movc- Somehow, It seems to mo, The Lab PTA held its first it was his only one it's still
wodd through dal'lt colol'ed mont in AlIaJlta. in au I' high Ulose who al'e so fortunate as fall meeting I'ecently flJld it was one he ought to give three 01'
glasseS-black, in fn.ct-be-· school days \....hcn Ablt Nix was to live In a community where about as thl'i1ling an experience four Urnes yeal'ly to nil of liS,
calise she nevel' fails t.o l'epOl't in his pl'lme, follts accept God as a paJ't of as I have had in many a day, Yes, many 3. p�l'ent, teachel'
tllO gloomy side of things, She There was scarcely a dry eye their everyday living n,nd where The parents wore Invited to and child gets a great blessing
ai' hel' family is getting a bad in the banquet haJJ as he told his they worship without thought of come to Ule children's I'ooms, from attending the PTA meet-
deal, she says, 'Ve have pl'etty Dublin friends to "step on it" fancy clothes 01' expensive Slll'- Each child was responsible for lngs, wherever they are,
well catalogued hel' temper- In his charactcristic. manner I'oundings, there shOUld be a :;:=======================;
ment a,nd sometimes we'd ra.thel' when appcnJing for a Job to be way Lhn.t they could pass on
not listen when we see her done and saying that he has their expel'lence all acl'oss th€'
coming with another f\1I1cled lived life to the fullest a.nd land to those who al'O less
lale of pel'Secutlon. wants to majte one more uppeal fOI'tunate.
Then off we go to a sleepy fOl' the CRlIse he loves best, One ha.'3 the feeling thn t
little town whore we've been We I'ecord the speech a,nd sUl'ely on each Sabbath Day the
calling at the high school now take It home to listen aga,ln to Lord in Heaven looks down on
beginning the fourth yeal', OUI' the earnest words of a man Slivel' Run Church And smiles
spirits SORr as \VfJ learn the who has lived life to the fullest upon it and is happy in the
wOI'k beJng done through au I' and Is known n.nd loved and Imowledge that hel'e on this
"V" Clubs nnd Uleil' loyal respected throughout the length hIHslde for genero,tion afler
leaders. We see another high and breadth of the state ond genel'aUon Ul0se who seel� the
school generation come into much of the South, Lord have como to Ule place
leadership and accept their re- It's a rD.,ther busy week and built by theh' FOl'efathers and
sponsibililies In nnothel' can· as we begin aJlothel' we draw have lifted up theil' hearts In
ference we're plaJlnlng, on the Inspiration of YOUUl nnd the endless seal'ch for peach,
We come home B.nd mnke a age alike to give u<; stl'cngth And somehow, one feels close I'
quick call at Ule college and see for the taslt ahead, to God,
I
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The little
thing�
count, too! ...
From the moment of birth, 'most everybody in our great
Southeast enjoys the benefits of products sped throughout
the area by Central of Georgia and Savannah & Atlanta fast
freights. Night and day these two all·diesel lines are hum­
ming with activity-supplying yom' demands for rattles
lind automobiles, for food and fueL
And every day Central and S&A pick up your products
from farm and factory, destined for profitable markets all
over the world,
But the little things count, too, on Central and S&A.
Little things like "babying" freight with gentle handling
and smooth riding for safe arrivals. The little things that
mean better service and
dependa ble, low· cost
transportation every time
you ship or receive by
Central of Georgia and
S&A Railways.
Week's SOCIETY Girl Scouts tosell cookies MONTE ROUND·UP TIME!
Qnnntily Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Sal., Oot, 10
Plenty 01
Parking
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Fdendl,
LOVE'lTS
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Conditioned
Super
Market
Southern Biscuit
Ouaranteed Self
Rising
Morton's Plain Or
Iodized
The meeting W£UI called to
or'de,' by the pl'esldent, Rlla PTA NEWS
Jane Sanders, The devotional The Octobel' PTA \VA-S held on
WAS given by Glenda Harden, ':Vcdne�d,ay of last \Veel{ with
The minutes of the previous
the !)J'esld ·nt, �11t'S. DO,Il C, Lee,
meeting wel'e read and a.p- proslding
ave I' i.he bllS1l10S� se�-
proved, We discussed OUI' Sl��l,. "
dlsh·le FHA mccUn to be held
Know "\ OUI' Lllnchl'�m \vas
j D tt G A I g- be,' I)l'esonted £IS n pa,nel diSCUSSion.n ex el', a, nJ'ge num S A
of our members plan lo attend ;;�:;�tlt,�e����IP���t'eMI'S: I1�
this meeting, UpchurCh, lunchroom supe,,-
After the meeting adjoul1led "Iso,'; Mrs. Emit Mikell, M,'s.
we enjoyed Initiating the new C, W. Lee JI'" and "1\11'5, Archie
member'S. Thcy were JeM Nesmith who acted us
Sta,tlng-, Rachel Cook, Miriam Illoder-at�' ..
Cribbs, Erldene Neal, Janice The topic fo" diSCUssion 'lt
Slarltng-, Jeanette Cl'lbbs, Sula the November meeting- will be
Bill Shuman, Hilda Shuman and "Homewol'lt _ Too Much _ Too
Annette Grooms, Little," Is was decided to have
-Helen Cl'ibbs, l'cpol'1:el', n. family night pl'Ogl'am In De­
cember on the Third Wednes-
The Stilson FFA ChaptCl' held day nlg-ht.
their regular meeting fOI' the A Halloween Ca:i11ival was
month on Wednesday night, planned fo ,-October 28.
October 13. The 12th g-,·ltde won the at-
There were seven candidates tendance prize,
fol' "Greenhand" certificates, Refl'eshments wel'e sel'ved by
These we"e: Robe,t Swint, M,·s. M. L. Miller, Mrs. P. S.
Rabelt Littleton, George Smith, Richardson, nnd Ml's, Holfe
Henry BelL'lley, William Blttch, Hayes.
Hubert Terrell Dnd Leste]'
Crosby, these boys rcceivlng- VISITORS
"Grgenhand" certificates, were :M.I', and MI'S, E, Attaway
Initiated along with some spent sevel'al (hys last woelt
othCI'S who missed the initiation visiting tJleh' son, MI', and MI'S,
last year, Horice Attaway, In Savannrul.
The "Greenhnnd" degl'ee js Ml's, Ila. James of Savn.nnoh
the first award to be eamed is visiting hel' SlstCl', :Ml's, Louie
by first year boys etu'olled In Lee, 8J1d MI', Lee hOl'e,
vocationnJ agI'ICu��ul'e, the FFA M,', and MI'!';, George Dixon
If����������������!!fl������_:A�f�te�I:_.�th�e
mee ng
and chlldl'en, Bennie, Linda and
Chal'les, 8J1d Mrs, Beltle MOl'·
I'lson of Savnnnnh, spent Sun­
day visiting- Mr. IlJld M,·s. H. N.
ShurJ�ng ane! Mr� P"q.nnle
Cribbs.
I
Mrs, Lavcl'Il Sandcrs spent
severn 1 days visiting ·M.!', and
Mrs, Ray Sandol's a.nd Mr. a.nd
Mrs, H, N. Shurling, Mr.
Sanders joined hel' nnd they re-
tUI'ned to Savannah,
MI', and MI'S, 0, L, MOITls
of Denmal'Jt spent Sunday with
MI·, and Mr's, Amhl'es ]\fol'l'la
and family.
M,·. and Mrs. Edward Blitch
and daughtefB, Dla.ne, Joy nnd
Melena Kay, enjoyed a birthday
dinner' with hel' parents, Mr,
and MI'S, Wade HUl'sey of Pem-
b"oke last Sunday.
MI', and Mrs, G, H, Andel'son
and daughter, MnrU1a Sue of
Savannah WCllt to Chattanooga,
Tenn" and enroute 'bacJt to Sa­
vannah they sp�nt the weekend
with their' parents, M,·. and Mrs:
B. E. Beasley, "nd visited M,·.
and M,·•. C. S. Praetor Sunday.
MI'. and M,'S. Allen Beasley
nnd son, Eldwn�'d, of Plneol'a,
Mr. and M,·s. Ellis 'Beasley and
chlld"en, Billy, Linda, �nd Faye,
of Savannah, and Mr. IlJld M,·s.
Hazel Woods and sons, Ernest,
Kenneth anlf Lan'y, and Elmo
Beasley, of Savannah; Mr, Har-
ley Beasley, and M,·. and Ml·S .
Jack Beasley and children of
Wa.ynesboro, Vlere spend-the­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Beasl� last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy SrrJth IlJld
children, Leroy Jr. and Dianne,
of Pembroke, MI'. and �fl'S.
Charles Griner of Savannah,
spent tho day last Sunday with I� .Mrs. W. A. GMner.
the full rich flavor
of Karo Syrup makes
everything lasle beHer
Model Laundry
pancakes, '!J'
-everything I
1!e$r{or cookin/-Tio/
And
Dry Cleaning
THE RIGHT WAY•.. to ship ... to travel ,l\A I.L WAY
We Plow Our 1)1"ofit8 Back
Into the South
Operating exclusively in the states of
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky
and Mississippi, and with all of our
properties and two-thirds of our stock·
holders in these five stales, we are trllly
a SOlithem [nstillltioll.
And, we spend our money where we
make it - in the South.
During 1953, the Company's expendi-
. tures in these southern states, for addi.
tional real estate, buildings and faci!ities
• , , enlargement, repair and mainte·
nance of present plants and equipment
•.• and all expenses of operation, in·
cluding payrolls, licenses and taxes
':Truly a Southern l,millltioll"
(excluding income taxes) - amounted
to $36,000,000.00.
For the same year two-thirds of
the
Company's dividends were paid 10 1.IS
'Ipproximately 14000 stockholders
m
;he five souther� stales - Alab�n;a,
Florida, Georgia, KenlUcky and MISSIS­
sippi - which it serves.
We have hilched our wagon to a star­
the ever illcreasing growth of the Soulh.
Our fu(ure is the fUtiireof the Soulh.
We never lose sight of tbis facl in mak­
ing plans and expenditures.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(KENTUCKY)
MI's, El'llOst Bl"Rllnen Saelety Edlto,' Dial (·2382 PERSONALS
•
1'ho locnl Girl S outs will be
Imocltlng ILt YOIII' door durtng'
55 MAMIE
VEASEY Mitchell and Mrs. Tiny Hili of tills week Chrlsttne WllS lI10 days between October' SO
II
MOVE spent Thursday In Augusta with f"lsked Into a ;'Olltlcnl rnlly be. and Novcmbor 1.2. It Is tholro
g1'et we extend n. fond
Mrs, Cart Sandel'S and chlldl'cn, Ingo held n.t tho Roosevelt Hotel annum cookt Slue, ThlH Is nn
VI�hlll'�O Miss Mamie Vensey Miss Teresa. Fay �Olned. her In Cedar Ruplds and our 1'<>XRB- unnual proj t or Ul0 ail'le\�e
Saturday fol' Atlanta.
mother Friday and they stayed born Stalesbol'O matron was Scouts und all des rvtng' the
')\0 1:�V�� Chntt.nnooga �hel'e over the weekend, treated royally, Bill and SUPpOlt of lhe Itlz I1S ofnil
will make her
home, Miss Mias Myrtice Zetlcrowel' of Christine drove tho Ihne,'1I)1'ellder Statesboro.
hu
first came to
Statesboro Atlanta visited hor parents, MI', I.nto town at 2 o'clo k Mondn), There RI'O 85 members f the
't'lsey
urnmer' of 1928 where
and Mrs, J. L, Zettel'owel' dUI'lng rnomtng, Christine went La bed troops here with ten on u WRit.
"eth�I�lg·hl mathematics at the weekend, And Bill drovQ on to Snvnnnah Ing list for- another t.I'OOP whl hh
h Gool'gla Tcn.chel'S College Mr. and MI'D, wetter Aldred
to meet his date with the lime cannot ronn becauao there Is no
. �� O:IY Wells, Sho returned have returned fl'OI11 Washlng- spreadel', Thnt's meeung YOIII' leade!', If you would lik to de­I
sum mel' school
in 1929, In ton, D, C" where Mr. Aldred contl'act ln a cia or die effort, vote sam of your t Imc to the
�30 she recnmo a regular attended a contorencs Of M.otel Mr, and MI'S, R. P, Sleph us wondcrru) business of worklng, iber of the faculty and has operators, They also Visited WII- returned Monday from It \\'001(- with these girls, cull Mrs, Virgil
� ved under Dr, Wells,
the late lIamsburg, vu. cnroute homo. end spent wlth 1\1'1'8. St phon's Donaldson fol' nddlUonaJ InfOI'.
ll' Marvin S,
Pltlman and 01', MI', and Mrs, Lawson Mitchell moU1C1', MI'S, W. B, Chester, In
mauon. When a .Iondc.r' cnu bo
!lch Henderson,
Miss Veasey and Mrs, E. B, Stubbs a.ttended Waynesbol'O, They were nc- found lhe ten
IitUe gll'ls on the
;ade her home In States"boro the Elk's dlstl'lct meeting Satul'- oompanled by MI'S. Stephen's waiting Ilst
call become 011'1
n its bl'on.dest
sense, in th�t day ltnd Sunday In Gainesville, niece, MI'S. �oLty Mn.."'(well, who Scouts In good st.n.lldlng,
he had furnished
hel' apart- Mrs, Mitchell was Ule IIP-
hn.q been vlslUng In Stntesool'o A pnil' of 011'1 Scout. shoes will
lll'nt wllh ll'C3.Aul'cd
pieces, a pointed delegn.te to l'epl'esent tlle
fol' sevel'A.! weeka, Mlss .MAX- be given liS ItS a prize to the
hall' tJlnt W, S,
Hanner covets, local Aldmol'e Auxlllalj'. They
well left MondRY :1.flemoon by gil'l seiling Ule most cooltles
d mnny fA.vOI'lte
dishes for
were proud of their l'epol1., In
bus fOl' hoI' homc.. dull'llg the c3J1lpo.lgn,
�se who enjoyed hel' genuine the last quartel' the local Ellt's Among Unlvcl'slly of Ceol'gin _
'willy n.nd her
sincere Aidmol'e AIIXill�I'Y n' d ' students homo for Ule weelcendOSpl. MI Veasey cx- ., 18. e ovel WGl'e ]\oflsses Pfttl'lcia Lalllel'""endslllP,
, ,S8, I leavln $400 toward fUll1lRhing a. schOOl Marga.ret Ann Dekle Eddl� May we cxpl'e&S OUI' deepest16ssed hel I ClP el
.
n
. th M'
groom fOl' white pallents in the Hodges Thoma.'J Blilel' d 1 al>pl'cclalion to D,·, Albert Deal,
1'1' lovely npn:1.m�t w�din It� hospital They have I'en.ched the JohnsL�n. Fl'om Em��'
R.1l
C�I�: tile nUI'ses, the Idnd nelghbol's
l. L: Hone,
\\ h�, accol nd�'ful half-way mnl'll; ('If thel!' ob- Jimmy Bland and GIe�n Jen- and frl nds for lheh' sympaLhy
{alllle, hns bee.1
a Iwod jll jective, llinlTS JI' during au I' l'ccOJll SOI'I'OW,' d Stnlesb'Jro fr en s w , ... co' .rren.
. I . nnd she will be
M,s. Tume, E. !'m,lIl or At· Afl·. filld M,·s. G"ady Blnnd -MRS . .r. A. nUSHING AND I1s1:���n�5 ;1�I:e where she spent lan,ta spent l�qt wee,kend with and MI', R.l1d Mt's, Jack Ca�'It.oll FAMILY,V
'of her ten.chlng career,
het J"pother, Mrs, GeOigla Bunce, forllled a congenIal fOUl'some
_
II y,n,s who Is a patient at the BUlloch tow'lng- North Ca''OlInl1, Ten- SQUARE DANCE
• • • County HospltrrL nessco and Vlrg-Inla, enjoying- 24 The Stilson HIg-h SchOOl
Mrs, T, E, Rushing ac- degree weathel' und SllOw scniol'S gave a square! danco last
companied by hOi' mother and capped mount:llnR, IUld the' F"lday nlg-hl. ft will help pay
brother, Mrs, W, '1', Jones and autumn lea.f season, fOl' theil'. class trip, They had
, M"011'ls SI' of
Gene Jones, of TCI1'Y Miss" flIld Mrs, J, R. Pound of Swains- a good numbe!' attending and
Mrs r J,
h..,' son
Miss Mal'g8J'et Spellman of Sa· bol'O visited hel' son nnd family, aU had n wondel'ful lime, The
B,lnb"ldge Is visiting- nah I ft F' Id f t M d M B S II'
and fRmily, MI and Ml's Thad ��nfam'ou� be��h�� �� a o��:: W��k�n I'S, ob Pound this ::�s�cfl'���pe�;'br���( owe S
MOI1'is, scenic resolis In Florida,
M,·. fwd M,·s. Jake Ellis of LEAVE IT TO CHRISTINE! S
.
hester', Penn., wel'o "ecent On Thursday of IflSt week MI'. tIIson Nelvs
rest, or his slsle,', Mrs. J. B. and Mrs. Bill Mikell left by 1---------
.I'.... tt. plane fOl' Ced"r Rapids, Iowa. St"l FHA d FFA hI) t'MI'. ond Ml's. Bob DW'by Md They witnessed the burning- I son . an 0 ( mee Ing
�I�, Bradloy and Leona.rd, plane at tha Chicag-o landing- " Ca'bIn'I". I'.tumed to th�h' homa In field. "A te�"lble experience" Wednesday mght at Logacksonville n.fter Visiting both was Christine s comment. While
[1'. and M,·s. Cliff B"adley and Bill was Investlne- In a lime
Ir. Rnd Ml's. F'. W. Darby. spreader which he needed In S8- By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
M... .I. P. Foy, Mrs. Clyde vannah em'ly Monday morning
TIDE'S IN DIRTS OUT'
CARD OF THANKS
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor It.
STATESBORO, OA.
Del Monte Califol'llia
PEACHES No.21f2Can
, ....imit Twc
25c
ISle Go Places
Del Monte Luscious
Fruit Cocktail No, 3.03 Can 1ge FLOUR
14 Oz. Bottle lSe
5 Lb. Bag 39c
LargeBox 2Se 10Lb.Bag75c
EVA'p:n" MILK 3 T,II em 3ge 25�.:.
"
.
SALAD DRESSING Quart Jar . 29c
C'"rfl S C 0 3 Lb Co, L69�
Vac Pack Limit
Two
AST'OR COFFEE Lb Can 8ge
"SUNNYLAND" Brand
SMOKE'D HAMS
49c
Robbin's "Red Breast" Brand
fi(fi' L -fs S W lEN E R S
Sugar Cured, Small (In The Piece)
LEAN BREAKFAST BACON
DELMONTE CATSUP
ATTENTION!
ARMOUR OR SWIFT
SLICED BACON
.on Wednesday night, Octo be,' boys joined the �'HA g-h'ls ut
13, the Stilson F'HA Chapte,' the Log- Cabin ro,· a short social,
held Its rogulnl' meeting nt the [It which time they weI's served
Log Cablll, I'efl'eshments,''he Bulloch Herald, StalesbOl'o, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1954
For Your Convenience We Stock Complete Line of
Animal and Poultl'Y
Medicines and Instruments
We Also Have Lederle Laboratories Newest SMALL AND TENDER I
8-12 Ibs. Avg. Wt.
HALF or WHOLE!Vacines and Antibiotics
(Come In for Details and Your Copy of Dosage
Charts.
-SIDNEY LANIER-
CITY DRUG COMPANY
34 East Main - Statesboro, Ga, - Dial 4-3121
Basion Bull Fresh
Por'k Roast Lb.
9ge
You Are Cordially Invited To
Grade A, Juicy. New Crop
ORANGES
5 Lb Bag 29C
OPEN HOUSE
U, S, No, 1 Whil.
POTATOES
10 Lb. Big 35cSTATESBORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
Sunday Afternoon, October Thirty·First
Firlll, Ripe
TOMATOES Lb,
From Two to Six O'clock
N. W. Red or Golden
DELICIOUS APPLES 2 Ibs, 39c
Eastern Red Rome Or
WINESAP APPLES 3 Ibs. 35c
Red
YORK APPLES 5lIJ.bag 45c
Grady Street Office
Lb
Lb, Cello
Lb.
SALT
Large Box 7e
Quart Bottle
WESSON OIL
SIc
Miller's
Water·Ground
39c
4ge
MEAL
5 Lbs. 29c
10 Lbs. SSe
45e
Eal-Rile Fresh Ground
Hamburger
Lb. 4ge u. S. Good Tender
1.00 RIB STEAK
Lb.39c
3 Lb.,
Duncan Hines Frozen Orange
J U ICE 7 CaD.
1ge
Pkgs
Freezi.r.g maltes �ome cuts and
IT SEEMS TO ME Max Lockwoo.J types of meats mOI'e tende.!' than. - IT it does othel's. The temperatlJre
, also affects tlle tenderness, with
Som how I fclt closeI' to Uod It is a beautiful IIll�e Chlll'Ch, the gl'elttest tendcl'izing effect
-It.was sevel'al woeks ago OndlIt
was ma.de
with
10vl.ng
ha.nds
be.lng a.chieved �,t the lowest[ had the oppol'tunlty to again ovel' a hundre� yeal's ago, and tomperatures,
vi�lt my wife's home and while thm'e on Ule SIde of the
hili
itliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillhel'e T had the opportunity to has stood as n. monument to
worship nt the beautiful little man's faiUI in his Ood and
in
r,f)unll'Y ehul'ch in thBt com- his country, Many of tile
�I
•
'''tinily, Silvel' Run Baptist Umbel'S 81'0 a thing Of. benut)' .
W o.
e�t;hllt'c:h-it stands on Ule side fOl' Uley wel'e I'ough hewn C, � T 80of fI hili beside a small ma.n fl'om the vel'y u'ces in the COI11- � ....,,'
.-..loe 101<0 and out to the side munlty. Cul the"o!Uld built the,'. IHI SANITONE Dn eLiANIl
(If and behind It a,I'e the graNes by those who wel'e to wOl'shlp
of all the loved ones who have God and to be loved by the
pa.�sed awa.y who were members countless members who round
of the church, Theil' families their way thel'e in the seat'ch
Rtill wOI'ship there, worship close fol' the living Snvlol'.
to Ule I'estlng place of those so NeiUler wind nor StOl'111 nol'
dearly loved a,nd while we know tho Ignol'anco of many who have
of course that nothing of their passed that way has been able
Soul, stlll It maltes one feel to destl'Oy It 01' to sca,· It 0" On Courthouse Square
comfol1.able a.nd wal'm In the to take fl'om It any of Its
Itnowledg-e that he stands 80 beauty. It seems to have the Phone PO 4-3234 _; ......
-
near to God, porsonallty of those who 10Vi •••••••••••• ' __..... _
RUSSO FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
4 99cCans
Jesse Jewell Frozen Chicken
POT PIES 3 Pk",
Your Choice I Mix 'Em Upl "DIXIANA"
BABY OKRA
BLACKEYE PEAS
YELLOW SQUASH
FR. or REG. CUT GR. BEANS
2
2 Lb••
Statesboro, Georgia
MAR·GOLD MARGARINE
BunER Lb. 67e
Ballard. Pillsbury or Puffin
BISCUITS 3 Can.
BIG "TRICK or TREAT" CANDY SALE NOW GOING ON!
Eat·Rite Guananteed
Tender
7ge
CUBE STEAK
Lb. 75c
Sturtevant's Brand
COTTAGE
CHEESE
Lb. 23c
U. S. Oood
3ge T·BONE
STEll
Lb. 59c
25c
This Week's SOCIETYAlLl9§
IF_AJ RBy .JANE Society Editor Dial 4-2382
DODGE has done it
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest
Brannen
Tt'apnel! received cologne
fol' Following tne ceremony the Tho In.ble
was c ntored \VIUl
cut prize. guests
\\'01'0 served from the (In epergne arrangement
of
Other 1)Ia.YaI'S wore Mrs. Tom
bride's table, overlaid wilh ex- f'rutt.
wucnes brew, black cnts, nnd Renrrow, Mrs. II;, B. Stubbs,
qutslte handmade 18 e and And nccordtng
to M.I"S. mills
apple bobbing added
to the DI', Helen Denl, M1'9. Lee cent red
with tho beauttfully herself, sho said, "It was really
unshluc and blue sktee. Halloween a L 111 0 S P h e I' C
at 81'0\\'11 Mrs. John Ford Mays, decorated
cake. Mrs. ZeLl�I'- the last ward."
wedding bells and old shoes
.. ,
Sharon Stubbs.. par-ty satur- MI's. Hal Mncoa JI'" Mrs. . A. awol' as
assisted in sorving' In- ouie» guests were J\{I'S.
\V,
Made Statesboro a center of 1'0- day as 11C1' moth I',
Mrs. E. B. Glcenig, ]\'[I's. Wendell Rockett, dlvidual,
Ice cream, and cor- E. McDollga.ld, MI'S. R, J.
Ken-
mantic news. Stubbs entertained ror her-
on and MI'5. F'red Hodges Jr. fcc by
Mrs. Jurnes Branan and nedy SI'., Mrs. Thad Morrts,
Chal'mlng Sue Ogden. .0 her eighth blrl.hdny,
nt their MI·s. Nath Holloman.
MI·s. Jim Mathews. MI'•. John
modest and clever .. , Repeated horne on Genlily Road.
ShA-l'on's The bride and groom left Evorett,
MI'8, Allen Mikoll, MI's.
t.ho vows that m nnt. rorcvcr
and sister, Jolnync, sun-ed
the MRS. CLI FF BRADLEY during the a.rtcrnoon ror a
Louis WUla, Mra. Henry Ellis,
ever. witches' pot from
which t.he ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE wedding trip to Florida. and Mra. 'M. J.
Bowen SI',
The hnndsome young man guests
drew t�leh' for-tunes. On FI iday morning,
Ml's. l\{I'S, Aldred traveled In a
who clnlrned her hRnd.,. "Vas
Some were bobblllg fat' apples, Cliff Bradley was
hostess at navy suit with magenta RC-
born and reared In Dixie Land,
while sLlII OUleJ' guests were bridge nt her homo on
Savon- cessortcs.
FISH FRY HONORS MR, AND
For lhose who love' S1Ie, playing bingo
Inside. 1'hc� nnh aevnuo, BCP.utlfull'oSCS and Mt's.
Jnck DoLoach of gwalns-
MRS. ROBERT WOODS
there'Il be II SC:'lSC of loss ... played
the" nt and t.he Bnt house plnnts were used In the bora
attended the wedding. Mrs, On Monday cvenlng,
Oct bel'
She'll tonve n vncnncy in the game.
decorations. A party plate was Del.onch Is the groom's stater. 18,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Nnthun Fosa
nfflce of hot' boss ... Thnt. will
Af'ter the games, they were served.
WOI'O hosts At n fish SUppCI' At
be hard to fill M Sue departs
served large round cookies FOI' high SCOl'e, 'MI·�. ell I'lle MRS, BLAND HOSTESS
teh SIHlte-R-Bowl compliment.
.. ,FOI' wttmtngton. DelAWAre
centered with Ice cream cones ?\fn.lhew WA� given a palr of
Ing Mr. and MI'S, Rober-t Woods
Wi�eh��n�(I��I�f ��nl��d her :�I��I·t:�o :����e�VI���es c��!: ��i�?�1 ���;i1l� C�I��'��'���o�':;'
��I��EYg�u�IKE
IT
::�,� \�:�� C���ll'';;S[��,; �7;�1�::�
true love wlshcs ror happiness Iced
and delicious. Ghosts were tot' low. Fa!' cut, Mrs. Inman
MI'8. Grady Bland enter- fol' several weeks.
untold ... May tho futuro bring
handed out to nil U10 �'\lests, Dekle won novelty cant hangers.
tained the As You Like It Those present were l\'1I'. and
them rlches more PI'CCIOUR than They
won quite matertul RS A traveling cosmetic l(lt went
Bridge Club Friday afternoon at Ml'S. E, W, Barnes
and son,
gold.
. th Y were made by placing to Mt'S. E. L. Akins for flootlng
her homo on Park Avenue. ORr),: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
marshmallow races on sUc.ks prize. Lovely
roses from her own BUI'Ch, and daughters, Lucy
Here's a story ror you to And wrapping
them With Guests were invited fOI' five
garden were used In the Mae
and Ruth; MI', and
Mrs./
warm your- heart by. As the
Kleenex sheets. Favors won at tables.
decorations. Vivid red roses Paul Foss, Mr. and MI'S.
�" �F��� thd
_y�q�w��_�ro�_ _�H��������(�e�n�n�e�th�D�U�I�O�.�H;q�h��D�a�M�e�y�.�=����=�;�=�����;���;=;;;;=;;���;;::I
special one _when the engage- gum
and orange kisses. ,BEASLEY-ALDRED
room and other varttles added
ment. of Bobby June ward and
The boys and gil'ls all came III NUPTIALS IN beauty
In other rooms.
Floyd DeWllt Thael<slon JI· .•
costume, Shuron wore a Duleh AFTERNOON WEODING
Vera. "erv� hel' c.lub mem-
WAS to be Elnnounced, that
costume. Thirty-five of Shal'on's On Monday afternoon at
bel'S chocolato pie and coffee.
young m9Jl In Ule service, way
fl'lends attended the party. 3 o'clool\:, Miss Lucille Beasley
Nut'3 wcre placed .on the tables.
up on the OI'eRt
Lakes was became the bride of
Frank Mrs.
Tom Smith won a bl'ASS
lhlnklng how pl'oudly gil'ls SANDRA THOMPSON Aldl'ed
at the home of MI'. and
flower pot fol' high score. For
down hOl'e dlsploy theil' diamond HONORED ON HER MI·s. J.
L. Zelterowel' on Mul- low.
MI'•. Billy Cone I'ecelved
rings. He wan led Bobby to have 10TH BIRTHDAY
betTY street, The Rev. J
a casserole wanner. Mrs. F. C.
ono before tho announcement.
Frederick Wilson, pastor of the Parker Jr.,
received I'ose
Floyd ca.lled his f".thel· and said.
Miss Bob Thompson Jr., Smlesbol'o Methodlsl Chul'ch. clippers
fol' cut.
"Dad, I want you to do some- enter�lned
for her daU,ghtel', performed the Imprcsslve double Other3 present
WCl'e" MI'�.
thing fOl' me. 00 to Grimes S�ndJ a,
on her tf!nth bll thday ring ceremony before a back-
Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Chalmel s
Jewelry Company and select a
Wllh 8 wel.ner roast and a ground ot woodwal'dla ferns,
Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen .11'"
diamond-and then-T want you lheat�r pa.r�Y'. 'land tall
candelabra with M.rs,
Olliff Boyd and Mrs.
to present It �o Bobby fOI' me."
Hel fc:��ts \Y;��n�oheJ����l- lighted·candles, flanked by al'-
Lawrenco Ma;I�I'�.
Hls Dad readily consented and
son,
B ';YJ I{' B 1
Y rangements of white chrysan-
then went on':'_."Son must J Mal'lln,
a ones, ay cas ey, themums and pom poms
MAD HATTERS
gel down on my lm'ees when Judy
No.bers, "'ray Tho�pson Mrs. Zo,ck HendeJ'so� pro- BRIDGE
CLUB
J slip it on hel' finger?
and Judy Thompson. Sandia 0.'(- sented a prol7rnm of wedding On Wednesday,
October 13,
Shouldn·t I 1<1.. hel'?" Floyd plalned thlats�evel'''\tOf thedgl�IIS music. Jack Norrl" IIght� the Mrs.
Robert Bland was hostess
replied quicklv "Aw Dad don't
were sic {, qu e rna es y candles to the
Mad Hnttors at her home
you know I'll 'PUl It on myself �:,edbo";��eeirls�,ere
were
The bride, given in marriage on East Inman street.
latel'?"
c y
••'\ . �y 1 H�nry b �c�orm�ck, \�� dec�l:e�fo�:.se�;:�e�I��: i����
WE ENTER Into our own SATURDAY MORNING f����ki�1.afaS�I���"lnl'e�r:lof cal<e. followed Intel' by Coca-
Hall of Fame-the names of BRIDGE PARTY cornflower blue lace ruffles
Colas and mints were served.
Jean Martin and Jo At.taway, M.I's E. \V. Bal'n�s was over nylon net. nnd taffeta. She
Mrs. Harry Bll1nSOn scot'ed
who, have been made
UI'Set's III hostess at. a morning bridge wore a small poke bOnnet of high.
Mrs. Jim Reddlng, low;
111 the freshm:1.n doml R.t, the party Saturda.y at he!' home on matching net ,caught with
Mrs, H, H. Mocon, cut.
UniveJ'slty of Ocorgla...
It s 8 Savannah avenue, rhinestone clips, She wore white
Other players were Mrs. Ed
great honor to hold thiS posl- The Halloween season was I'C- lace mitts and
blue satin Nabers, MI'S, John Sil'lckland,
tion fat' they are rcally advisers fleeted in the lise of bronze shoes She carried white
MI'S, S. M. Wall, Mrs. Ell1est
to the girls in mnny ways. Two clu'ysanthemums in the deeOl'a- orchids on her satin covel'cd Cannon,
and MI'5. Sidney
sophomores G.l'e Relected each lions and congealed .ora.nge Bible.
Lanier.
year. Bette Womac� enjoyed salad, brownies, and cheese Miss Annie Beasley of Sa-
this honor last year. wafers for delicious I'ofresh- vannah, her !llsletols maid
of MRS, W. H, ELLIS FETED
HAPPy NEWS-happy land-
ments. honol'. wore an Amel1can
MONDAY ON BIRTHDAY
Ing! Mrs. John M. Futch and
Mrs. Frank Mikell, fol' high Beauty aftemoon dress with aMI's.
FI'ed Beasley and Mrs.
hel' daughlerR, Dorothy Jean score,
received a necklace. For smoJl white hot, Her corso,ge
J, Barney Averitt entertained
nnd Rebecca Lou, have al'rlved
second high, Mrs, Charles \yas of white orchids.
with breakfast at the Aldred
safely in Bod en h au sen,
Robbins JI'., won a handbag WaitCl' Aldred was
his Hotel honol'ing Mrs, W. H.
Germany, where they. joined
and glove holder. Mrs. Lamal' bl'othorls best man.
Ellis on her birthday.
husband and fa.thel'. C.W.O. •
_
.Tohn M. Fulch. of the U. S.
Army, They WCl'n aboal'd the
ship UlIlt U,e lillie boy was
traveling who was stl'lc){cn wlth-
1'0110 and had to bo laken ashol'e
for treatment.
MlU1Y lovely offalrs on
that BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Sund"y afl.el'noon ... Made tho
FOR THE SUB·TEENS
dRY seem lIk the middle
of
June.
Here it is!
Ico
AT THE Ogden-Swilling
wedding Sunday afternoon at
the hom a of Congressman and
Mrs. Pl'ince Preston, Cynthia
AJ1I1 Johnston felt quite honOi'ed
And extt'emely exacting as she
I<ept the bl'lde's book. When
ovel'yone gathered on the lawn
to pelt rice on lhe couple and
to see the tl'e3.lment that hod
bean given the C8l', Cynt.hla
Ann, like a seasoned politiCian,
went al'ound to sen if they had
I'f?gistel'ed.
THE MOTORAMIC
MRS. FRED BRINSON.
whom we had welcomed to
StRtesboro, aftel' definitely I'e­
lil'ing as teachel' In the schools
nt Cochran Md Eastman, where
.he was highly pl'als� and
aWArded so many honors, hOR
A'ono right becl, to teaching In
the Eastman High School. Tile
superintendent mrule his bid
pI'ftclically a command fl.nd }.i[I'S,
Brinson who 16 fh'st and last
a teacher, relented and once
tnOl'C she's In the vocation she
loves,
CHEVROLE..-..r�
As ever,
JANE.
QUEEN OF HEARTS
WITH MRS. GUNTER
On ThuI'sday nfternoon, Mrs.
Jimmy Guntet' war hostess to
t he Queen of Hearts bridge
.
Club at hcl.' home in Pine Air
Homes.
Halloween motifs wCI'e at-
lmcllvely displn.yed In the
============='iI----�­
bl'ldge table appointments 8J1d
ill the r�fl'eshmentR, The tallies
"131'e mode by the hostess.
Pllmpldns decal'O,ted the In­
dividual ca.kcs which were
""J'ved with hot. chocolate. Mrs.
.I'lelt NOI'l'iR won n dried a.I'­
r:tnf!cments fOI' high score.
M.I':;. E. \V. Barnes was
1,1.wD.I'ded a dish gn.l'den for low.
Cologne fOI' both. cut and fleat­
Ing prizes, went to M.rs. Tl1Ima,n
Castettel', and Mrs. Seaman
WlIJlams.
Other guesta wel'e Mrs. Ben
Ray TUlner, Mrs. Ed Cone, Mrs.
Ed Scott. Mrs. J. B. Williams.
Ml's. E. C, AnderSOtl, Mrs. Mark
Toole and Mrs, Joe Neville.
BIG OPEN HOUSE We have never had a Chevrolet like this
one to show you ... and you've nevBr
seen anything like it! From tires (they're
tubeless!) 'to top (lots lower!), every­
thing is new.... New VB and two new
6's, new ride, new body, new frame, new
everything! Come see it, by all means!
Be lure 10 come
In during o�r an·
nouncement time
Open HOUle.
Ther.'11 b. fr.e I
glfll foreveryo"a, I
Including Match­
abelil'. "Wind
Song" perfume
for the ladlel,
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
PERSONALS
Men's "Jack Rabbit"
OVERALLS
Special $2.59 Pair
B ounce Sanforized, triple
stitched. Regular $2.98
value.
Sale Begins Thursday, Oct. 28
Two Large Tables of Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
Young Ideas IN COLORS ••• IN STYLING
•
One-Half Price
Stock up ·here.
GREY BROWN BLUE
Men's 8 Ounce Triple
Stitched
COVERALLS
Special $4.49
With two-way heavy duty
zipper. All sizes. This is a
regu I ar $5.98 val ue.
• J
,
•
Today's coior fashion news is being
made by Chorcools-those deep, off-beat
shades that seem to add a youthful
interest to ony man's attire. Our
Hyde Park collection feotures the most
flattering of the chorcoals in wonderfully
luxurious flannels and distinguished
worsteds from the world's finest mills.
New, exclusive design features for the
trim, neot Athl!!tic Silhouette that
makes you look your best.
DRESS SHIRTS
Speci� $1.98
'rhese beautiful dress
,hirts come in white, solid
colors, and fancy colors.
Sizes 14 to 17.
Men's Plaid Flannel
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.98
Wonderful buys. Sizes S·
M-L.
Belk's "B-onair"
S60�OO
Values to $25.00.
Metal
IRONING
BOARDS
Special $5.98
handsomely tailored by
•••••,.CIAL PURCHAlI-"", ",I.
In Iho mo. , ..loci I.bd•• ALL WOOL
fLANNIL
, • • • If you wlnl 10 ....., on YOUI winI., luit,
bt Mr. Nrly, Ilh advIIlIIV' ollhi� value!
HURRY ••• WHILi STOCKS L.UTI
$29.95
Special
Men's 100% Wool Flannel Suits
Light, Grey, Medium Grey, Charcoal Grey, B!ue, and Navy
Blue. Shorts, Regulars, and Longs in All Sizes. Regular
$39.95 Value.
Men's Cork Sole
WORK SHOES
$4.98 a Pair
Oil treated uppers. Sizes
6 to 12.
Men's "Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
$1.79 a Pair
.B ounce triple stitched.
Sizes 28 to 40.
12 Donn Men's Blue
Chambray
WORK SHIRTS
..
Special $1.00
First quality, sanforized.
Sizes 14 to 17.
Children's Plastic Leather
JACKETS
Just $5.98
Boys' Reversable
JACKETS
Special $3.98
Sizes 4 to 18.
Boys' All Wool Plaid
JACKETS
Special $3.98
Sizes 4 to 16.
Boy's '''Red Camel"
DUNGAREES
Special $1.59 Pair
B ounce triple stitched with
zipper fly. Sizes 2 to 16.
Boy's Long Sleeve
POLOS-79c
In beautiful blazer stripes.
Sizes 4 to 12.
Men's Army Twill
WORK PANTS
Special $2.98 Pair
Grey and Khaki with zipper
fly. Shirts to match $1.98 .
.. Ends Saturday November 6
For Our Bil. Harvest Event
OLD TIME DISH SALE.
We have' just received a
terrific shipment of lovely
china-over 1200 dozen.
Save on these sets and
open stock. Beautiful pat­
terns. Beautiful designs.
Lovely china. Come in and
see for yourself. You'll not
get another such oppor­
tunity for a long, long
time.
We Have Just Received a
Brand New Shipment of
Lovely
COSTUME
JEWELRY
By "Coro' 'and "Karu," in­
cluding boxed sets, ideal
for Christmas giving. It
just can't be too early to
do your Christmas sho�­
ping. See these and you II
solve a lot 'of your gift
problem�. Also see the 54·
Inch and 60-inch ropes.
Come in and make your
selection today.
VISIT' OUR
WONDERFUL
GIFf DEPT.
It's never Too Early to do
your Christmas Shopping.
We are receiving new
things every day. Come in
and make your' selections
now while they are wide
and not picked over.
DON'T MISS OUR
TOY
DEPARTMENT
YOU'LL FIND JUST THE
RIGHT TOY IN OUR
WIDE SEL.ECTION.
,.
FREE! WONDERFUL PRIZES
To Celebrates This Great Harvest Event we are going to
give away, absolutely free, four wonderful and useful
prizes. Just imagine the opportunity to receive, free, any
of the following:
1. A beautiful "Samsonite" Train Case-just the
thing for traveling.
2. A wonderful starter set of "Russell.Wrlght" china
in a beautiful pattern.
3. A lovely 100 per cent wool blanket.
4. A desirable wrought iron tea !lart-makes enter-
taining easy. NOTHING TO BUY!-.lUST COME IN OUR
STORE AND REGISTER. ADULTS ONLY! Drawing will
be held on Saturday, November 6, at 7 p. m. You do not
have to be present If you should be selected for one of
these prizes.
Jaquard, Full Size, Heavy
Quality
BED SPREADS
Special $3.98
1,000 Yards of Fi rst
Quality Pinwale
CORDUROY
$1.00 Pel' Yard
All Colors - Full Bolts.
A Great Big Table of
Lovely
MATERIAL
Reduced One­
Third
A Large Table of
WOOLENS
Guaranteed Washable. All
Colors.
$2.98. Per Yard
Children's "Red Riding
Hood."
SHOES
$4.98 A Pair
Every pair guaranteed.
12 Dozen Boy's Plaid, Long
Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS'
Special $1.00
Sizes 4 to 16.
Children's Corduroy
OVERALLS
SLACKS
Special $1.00
Sizes 3 to 6.
"Buster Brown"
POLOS
and
CARDIGANS
$1.39 to $2.98
All colors. Sizes 2 to 8.
30 Doze!" Ladles'
NYLON HOSE
51 gauge - 15 denier.
Regular $1.00 Value:
Spec�al79c
2 Pairs for $1.50.
Famous Name Brand
LINGERIE
Exclusive with Belk's. Re­
duce'd for the first time.
SLIPS - GOWNS
One-Third Off
Ladies' Long Sleeve Cotton
Knit
GOWNS
and
PAJAMAS
$1.98
Sizes �M-L. Extra large
$2.49.
Ladies' Leather
HANDBAGS
Just $2.98
In Black, Red, Navy,
Brown, Other bags from
$1.59 to $7.98.
Children's Sanforized
COlTON SLIPS
2 for $1.00
Sizes 2 to 14, Regular 5110.
Children'. Cotton Knit
PAJAMAS
Special $1.00
Sizes 2 to 8. Maize, Peach,
Green, Blue. So com­
fortable.
Just Arrived-New ship­
ment of Corduroy, Quilted
Rayon and Nylon and
Cotton
ROBES
$2.98 to $12.98
All sizes in beautiful styles.
Children's Beautiful
. CHENILLE
.
ROBES
$1.98 to $3.98
In solid colors and plaids.
Sizes 1 to 14. These are
wonderful robes for the
chlldren'in the family.Beautiful in Rose, White
.
Red and Gold. Sizes 7 to 14,
One Table of Ladies' and
Children's
FAUHATS
Special $1.00
Inf!lnt Nylon
SWEATERS
$1.00
Beautiful in Pink, Blue,
Maize, and Mint.
"Spring Maid" Lovely First
Quality
. SHEETS
72 X 99 - $1.69
81 X 99 - $1.79
Cases to Match.
2 for $1.00
Don't Miss This Big. Harvest Sale!
•
Belk's Department Store', North �ain Street, Statesboro G�.
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND f'INEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
�:��dstudent.
In the aducatlon taplenor Passes, ����:::�h�e p����.uWO�k -r;�
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga. German Student'
Elemenlal-Y education I d
the supervised by
n nnttvo GcorgilUl, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1954
.
II L of arena of study with 116 R
.
Ph DOl"
Elsie Quru't.cl'man, Ray Enr lis t GTe
students. Buslnocs educnuon eCelVeS •. City.
A native boy, J. T. Myel'!!, during part of the study. Here GTe Masquers
0 a
ranked second with JOO stu-
. served R.S guide and helper. they had no oleetrtelty, used
dents and physt 3) education
Chnrlea Dcnnld Caplenor, as- 01', Cllplcl\Ol' received his
cnarcoar-ror cooklng purposes, P PI I
Stuttgart, Germany, te
third with 79 Other areas and
soctnte proressor of biology, B.S. and M.S. degrees at and read by
kerosene lamps. resent av et
Stat..bero, Oeorgl_thAt'. lh
GooI'gla Teachel'!! College will number studying'
IU'e social I assed U,. final
examination for Ooorge Peabedy. Whllo In Right
now tho protessor 18 In
• trip to collego for Hans l{llte�
play 1\' 22-gomo bnsketbnll EI t Ed s lonco, 42;
lnduutrtnt nrta, 39; his do lorn te
In biology at school there ho met MI'S. the process of preparing
a des- At GEA Meeting
Stateabero Rotary Club"
schedule this season. The emen ary . home economics, 31; English, vanderbilt,
Tennessee lust week. Caplenor, tho former MIBB Sue
sortatlon for publication In one
Oonnan Btudent who hn•• n�
schedule, released lhls week by 26; exact scloncc, 25;
and This included ure defense of his Cooksey of Carthage,
Ten- of the Exologlcnl journnls. Part·
rolled at OTe.
J. B. Scearce JI·.. athletlc L d GTC List music, 24.
dlaacrtutton, cntitled "The Vege- nessee. Thoy were marrted o.f It Is to be published
In the Five Georgia
Teachers CoI- Harur, who. I. 27 years
director und basketball conch, ea S The bachelor of arts students
tauon of the Gorg.. of Fall during his senior year. After Journal of
the Tennessee lege students presented a play. arrived here Tueoday at
old.
Includes a three-game swing In- are equally dlstrtbuted
between Crook
FRIIs State Park, Ten- having taught at ePabody for Academy of Sclonco. His name
let on the APEG program, tlrbtg trip acl'OO8 the AUler a
to Flol'lda In December, three WI'tl1116 Students Elngllsh und hlsloi -y with
three nessee." three years
the professor will appear In the ne waddltlon
titled "Tho Problema of seeing the litrhta of New �nll',
new opponents, and several old each.
D,·. Cn.pleno· 18 on Ihe TC entered
vnnderbllt as a candi- Georgia Bchools,'
'at the OEA and tho trabt trip fl'Olll
ork,
rivalries renewed. Other students nro studying
raculty, date fOI'
the doctorate degree
of American Men of Science. meeting Thursday, held at York to Savannah.
Ne"
Making Ulelr fh'sL Rppoal'Onee
A recent study Df the enl'oll- In Lhe followbtg arens: Secl..
- PI'epllrallon Df the thesla, and as an
Instl,"ctor. He IUld Dr. Caplenor says his chief
Slatesbero High School. H t ted
on R rcgulal' GTC schedule al'o
menl dlsclDsed that 488 TC stu- tarlal cOllrse, 13; pre-med, 12;
which incldcntally Is the first Mrs Caplenor 11Ild
their thr"e to
an8 B a that he wlUltoo
Behllont-A bby Colfoge of Bel- lients nre wOI'I<lng fol' a bache- I 4
quantllatlve study cvel' made In chll<i"en, Terl'y, Dcbby, IUld
Intere.la are In teachbtg, re- After the playlet, a dlscu8Blon comoome to America 10 Ire·
mont, N. C., Valdosta State Col- 101' of science in oducatlon de- ���tl:l��' )4;: f���;'��;���17' 1;: ���e� U1C vast Mixed MesophyUc
Donna came to Collegebol'o In
search and photography, And was conducted
on the theme e acquainted. With the
lege, and the Unlv.,·slty
of
STe•. Six slUdents lll'e working pharmaoy, 1.
FOl'est region, InvDlved two Ule fall of 1952.
abeut his likes s.nd dislikes-he
presented In the playlet. �erl;� ":r? :'1I��hlng·dl!.
TRmpa. The Bl'ofe8-""rs played fOI' a bRchelol' of ILrts degl'ee; Twenly-seven
_tudenls al'e yeal's of sludy
In the virgin The Caplcnol's hnve enjoyed especially likes people.
In spoak- Those pal·tlelpatlng were: llandlntr betw t
s un or.
Tampll In Ule soml-flnals of
the this Is the flt"L yeal' that this undecided about
Uteh' field Df fOI'ost of
the wild gorges on the ms.ny Intel'estlng experiences Ing of hi. degrees, he mentions
,Johnny Pursel', Suporintendent only be Cllltlv'::;' �a Ions could
1951 Dlslrlct NAill. and won deg"ee has becn orfered. Of study nnd 16 hlld not compleled
dUl'lng their' teaching-hom&-
Roberts· Diana Ball' Miss landl
Y an under·
75 lo 71, Belmont-Abbey Is n lhese six onlY two ar'e senlor8, 8. ca.r'd,
offers foreign lrulguagc Instl.uc- mnllmg cnreer,
There haa been
Mt's, Caplenor. "She has helped LeaVing: Gladys Bro�, Mra, 8. nr between Individuals,
new basketball power �nff th� The l'em'l\lnd�r' 01 tho seniors In line WiUl the A.B. and
B.S. Uon in Latin, French, and wOl'k, but fun,
too, AU of the with
Utem alit" ho says. "Yes, Just Drifting; Shil'ley Rountree, as the school board, member,
•outh, winning 18. The \\ 0
01'
a ..e Included wllh lhe bulk Df CDUI'se rcqull'em nls GTC
now Gel·man. I family
lived In the mouJltalns she has helped II great
deal." Hilda Dropout; s.nd Cliff O'Neal Bob Judlon.
and Florida. Souther'n I'lvairies
'
nro being I'enewed oftel' three
1:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------..:===:.
yelll·s. Spring Hili makes
thell'
first visit to Slalcsbol'o on
Febl1lal'y 12, following thl'ee
sU'Blght wins ovel' the Profes­
SOl'S at Mobile.
Foul' lettermen ,Including the
two high scorer'S, wtlt relurn
this ye,,-I' to help Coaclt Scenl'Co
improve on last season's so-so
13 and 11 mark. Centol' Chestel'
Webb of Elberton, now a
Junior, scol'ed �29 points Ill5t
season to earn his second
straight all-state mtlng. SophO­
more Howard "Bo" Warr'en of
Ludowici threw In 292 counters
(or second place in learn scor­
ing. Sophomor egultrd Don Wal­
len s.nd junior guard Buddy
Ward sa.w enough service to
earn letter B.wards. Both al'e
from Kentucky.
Newcomel'S to the squad In­
clude 6 foot 5 Ronnie Rush
(rom Savannah Commercial;
Tolbert's Lanny Heath, GarllUld
Campbell, an Air Force dls­
chargee from Keesler Field,
MlBs., Ted Strickland, a GOOI'­
gia Southwestern transfer fl'Om
Wo.ctbliry, and Wimpy Odom
from Augusta's Richmond
Academy,
Coach Scearce arranged the
schedule to enable the Profes­
sors to play theh' home games
in the new gymnasium now
under construction. The w'chl­
teet has promis�d completion by
early January.
The schedule Is as follows,
with only a home date with
Mel'cel' University to be aI'-
l'anged:
Dec. 1, PalTls Island, T; Dec.
9, Stetson. T; Dec. 10. Rollins,
T; Dec. 11, Tampa, T; Dec. 18,
Wofford, Augusla; Js.n. 6, Pied­
mont, T; Jan. 8, Erskine, T;
Jan. 10, Florida. Soutitern, H;
Jan. 12, Quantico, H: Jan, 15,
Belmont-Abbey, H; J81I. 17,
Elrsklne, H; Jon. 22, Valdosta
State, H; JIUl. 26, Parris bland,
H; Jan. 28, Tampa, H; Feb. 2,
Stetson, H;, Feb. 5, ROllins, H;
I"eb. 10, Piedmont, Hi Feb. 12,
Spring Hili, H; Feb. 15, Mel'Cer,
H; Feb. 19, North Gcol'gla, H;
Feb. 21, Florida Sou tilern, T.
tprof' Schedule is Set;
3 New Teams on List
P�/C£f)70
5HJFA/T1
Ask for Price
And Our Terms
-"'-1
.01 'HII 11.2 cu. n.
�
'HRIFTLINI 'RIIZIR
with Reveo/cl
Freuing Adioll
• ·'No ·sweat" ,.,erlo, coblnet
• N. conden,., •• cloan
• btra-,hlr.k 'olar Wrap Inlulatloft
• .�tI-oluft1inu," r••d c."'porttn....
• !(ttld. up to 530 'M, of lood
• 5-l"oa, Wear,anty on
t<.rrlil'Hni;on .,,'am
... :':-1'11(1' food pro'cctlon warranty
5Ei 11 TODAY'
CURTIS
YOUNGBLOOD
Phone No. 17
Portal, Georgia
Announcing
the
with the 180 -HP Strato - StreakV-8l
,41t#�
STRATO·STREAK V·8
Att#1»/
PANORAMIC BODY
�4!#6ftI.
SHOCK·PROOF CHASSIS
THE ALL-NEW STAR CHIE'
.
CUSTOM CATALINA
It's here-the car that steps you straight
intO tomorrow--the mighty, future-fuhioned
Pontiac for 1955_ And never have you '_n,ll
car 80 sUl'ely marked for stardom! With
everything new except its great name and
world·famed value ... with every part and
feature presenting a bold advance, it is a new
pace-setter for the indU8try -built to point
the way to J.lrogrees for years ahead. See this
exciting new car this week end-'new proof
that dollar for dollar you can't beat a Pontiac!
You'll get the lift of a lifetime
when this all-new V-8 pours out
its 180 horsepower. Every fea·
ture is new from the multiple jet
carburetor to the advanced anti·
knock combustion chambers_
. Here's "out-front" performance
that fiUs the miles with thrills­
proved for outatanding depend·
ability and economy by over
3,000,000 test milesl
The '65 Pontiac chassis is a
catalog of all that's new and
best in advances. A heavier "X"
frame for both the Chieftain
and Star Chief. Bigger brakes_
Recirculating bliIJ steering.Tube­
I... tires. Wider-spaced parallel
rear springs. Vertical king pil18_
Here's every finest feature add·
ing up to smoother ride, greater
safety, extra driving easel
Take another look at that huge
expanse of Safety Plate gla88 .. _
that new panoramic windshield
_ .. the dream-car design of the
front end _ .. the smart cut of
the car-length fenders. It's n
masterpiece of modernity-this
lower, roomier Body by Fisher
-with interiors, color-keyed to·
the Vogue Two-Tone body hues,
that lift luxury to a new planel
A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE-ALL·NEW FROM THE GROUND UP
Altman Pontiac Company
37 North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia.
the dnte of tho election. -U a F 'AJI�:J0r��y v�fteth;o:I:�':nrabe�al�f raneis en on
HouSO Resolution
No. 2'8 thereatter on tho same day un- addln
tho General ABBombly voting In
R"oIulion Act
No. lee. :u the date shall be changed by 10 ed�c:tI�o�
secuon relatlntr such election vote In favor of Vets 'tt
" RESOLUTION ,:::::. By concurrent resolutjnn Those dea�':ln t l
such proposal, thore shall be no COmml ee
po,lng an amendment
to be
pted by a majority of mem- ratifying th
g 0 dO e against ltmttatton In such county
and _
1'1'0 S tI 1 P....a
rB elected to beth Hou h
e Omen ment aIlall the County Board of Education "
�MI�el �i'ure �,::,'ttution, ..;_ the GeneroJ A88embly may �'::': ":��l:"ltten
0" printed on their may recommend any number of I: 1'lIl1el. W. AliclI of Slnte.-
,rap i home rule 10 118 to
journ any regul.... session to "Against th d
mills not less than five for tho bel hRS been 1I1lltled H" II. 1116111-
�Un' 0 0 -"J Aas bI such later date R8 It m8.Y tI A 1I
e amen ment to purposes set out above In lieu be
luthorlze the
ener em y for.riiconvenlntr In r I
x ,. cle VIII of the Conatltutlon of recommendln that the
I' of lhe Nntlonut Vele ...ns'
10 plOvlde for IthJltrl�-�vorn. lion, but ahall remainerr: ::gr':r:; �ddl�g
a ne� section relating ltmttatton be rem�ved entirely, prefe:ollco
Oommtttne of Lhe
mont of �unlc :mI8B�n of � ....Ion no loager than forty
0 I� u�atl�n. the Board may recommend that
Ame,lcRll Legton fOI' 1954-55.
vide fdOI' Ita tSoU the voters for ('0) daya, In the aggregate bt of t'hRe snaldleflleedCtlOn,
.. majority It be Increneed and .hall.peclfy TI
,,"en men • and
each year dUring the t 'f
qu voters voting Ule amount In tha resolution,
10 n.ppolnt.ment wns I'CC01n�
"UrlCAlion or rejection,
fer which the membel':� or �ercon shall vote In favor of The election provl.lon. for In-
meltded by Jrunes E. Powers.
oth'; �I'�.LVED BY THIC elected. All bu.ln... pendlntrer� OO:;o�O:d�t, r�
Bamo shall crease shall be the same as for Maeoll, GooI'gla's n"Uolt..1 execu-
BEERAL J.SSEMBLY OF the Sonate or }louse at tlon of PGC01? lat
e .:;,�nstltu- removal and If the proposal Is
tlv. cemmllteeman, ILltd Jack
GEN
GlA AS FOLLOWS'
the adjournment of any regular Govel1l0 hall
g
ak
the favorably voted upon the Board LangfOI'd, oI1ffln, departmont
_OR
.
_loll may be consld ed tI th
I' S m e proclama- may recommend up to the (stnte) cOll1lllltndw' fOI' Geor'gIR.
SECTION 1 s.hy latet· regular sesSI�� he�� tI�� ofe��of upon the certlflca- specified amount. It shall
be Confll1llnllon wa.. voted by the
Arllcle XV, Secllon I, Para·
Itt the aame year as If there tlon by th: ';:'!�t of said elec- the duty of the Ordinary
to held execllllve cOlllmlttee In In-
h J of the ConatltuUon
reo had been no adjournment Noth
ru-y of State. the election, to canvaBB the re- dlanRpolls, Indiana, on October
I�P to home rule Ia he;"by IQ herein .hall be construed t
- SElCTION 3. tu",s and declare the re.ults. 6
lat n'drd by strlktn&- the pro. atfect the power of thO
All IRWS and parts 01 laws It
shall also be his duty to
.
�I\enns of Paragraph I In their Governor to convene th:
In conflict with this resolution certify the resulta to the
Score- In nnnollneing Ute RPI>olnl-
"nsll�elY Rnd Insetting In lieu Ool)eroJ Assembly In extra-
al'e hereby repealed. tary of State. Tho expen.e
of
i new provl.lona to read ordinary ....Ion upon th
FRED HAND the election shall be
borne by Illenl. Powers RJld Lengfol'd 811ld
Jl1erf�IOWS' tllieal.e of three-fifth. oef o�;
Speaker of the House the county."
that "Flancls W. 'Allen hRS
... member I ted .
JOE BOONE SECTION 2.
demonsll'Rted Rn exLI'aol'dlnary
"paragraph I. Th. Oeneral and th
• Ii ec to the Senate Olerk of the Hous
dovollon 10 and knowledge Df
ASSem�IY l�a!U��:;tz�eto ::r: tin•• .! l::''!.�':;f1�1��:r�- MARVIN GRIFF� am��d::'en�l�o ��v�:'�ffut���
The Amel'lcM Legion. Rnel we
{1:,�,W:ent of munlclpailUe. ::...tID&, 'titParagraph XU of ��Ol:�'\li � grTEtt'�;
shall have been :>greed to by
have confidence thnt he will
and Ie that end I. hereby
ex- ....!.hm:::t .�tallon;_ If an Im- Secretary of the Senate
two-thirds of the members
conlrlbllie nggresslvcly Lo the
rossly given tho authority to
r- w... pendbtg at APPROVED'
elected to cach of the two eonllnuR.tIon of the pl'Ogresslve
:ei,gate Its powe... 80 that th.!l,�?f s.nr rethtrUiar or extra- HERMAN E' TALMADGE
brlUlches of the GeneroJ AB- Pl'Ogl'Rl11 Ulat h ... brought na-
malleI" pertslnbtg to munlcl· o''tihJ ... on I Senate may Governor
. sembly, and the same ha•.been lIonal I'ecognltlon to The
pallUes upon whloh, prior
to the tCrl�' laue .InD "leoaIted0�' untU such This 11 dav of December
entered on their journals with Amel'lean Legion In Goorgla
rellneRtion of thla ;lUIIendment,"
mp e . 1953.'
. the "Ayes" and "Nays" taken during the IMt sevel'lll years."
II WAS nec..sru-y
for the General Section 2
thereon, the Governor Is hereby
ASsembly to act, may be dealt When th be' it
authorIZed and Instructed to Allen Is R member of the
wllll wllhout the neceaslty of amendlile t':o t,
ve proposed Rouse R880lution No. 229 cau.e
such proposed amend- Bulloch County Post No 90 of
"lion by the General Aasembly. shall hav� been �:':tllutlgn
esolutlon Act No. 188 ment to be publlBhed as pro- The American Legion of States-
Any powers grs.nted as provided two.thlrds of the m.r::be
y A RESOLUTION vldsd bt Article XIII, Section bo.... He hns servod ns st
'lI,,�ln 'hall be exerclaed subject elected to each of the tw� Proposing the the qualified
1, of the Constitution of Goor· adjutant, dele ate to the "::a-
ntly 10 .tstute. of general ap- Hous.. of the Gen aI AB
voters an amendment to Article gla of 194�, as amended,
for tlDnRI �I d
plication perlabtlng to
munlcl· BelDbly and the.am 'i:' � VIII, Section xu, Paragraph I
two months prevlou. to the time ltd
eonven on nn waH
palille.
" etilared on their j ':na.Ra with of the Constitution relating t�
of the general election at which
e ec e post commande,' but "e-
SECTION 2 the "Ay..
" and ,,*u '" stak laxation by countl�s for educa.
the abeve proposed amend· Signed 10 11m for polltloal of-
_ th th 0
ays en tlon, so as to provide for a pro-
ment aIlali be submitted for flce.
When the abeve propoaed au�:� e an�verro� rederebY cedure by which a county may ratlfloatlon or rejection
to the ------------1
amendment to the Conatltutlon e
na c to remove or btcre..... the Ilmlta elector. as provided for In
said
R'
shall have been ..qeed to by p��:::c� �endment to be tlon of the lax levy for educa: Paragrs.ph
of the Conatitutlon. ltes held for
Iwo.lhlrds of the members
n or more news- tlon; to provide for the sub-
The ballot submitting the
,Iect.d to each of the two r;aperB In each Congre88lonal mission of this amendment to
abeve proposed amendment
branches of the Oeneral AB· Ia�� of �Ia �tate for two the voters for ratification or re- shall have
written or printed H H B 'J
sembly, Md the same has been :::'�dbt �';," �:t 0 ethe time of jectlon; and for other purpo....
thereon the following: eory. al ey
enle�?" o�, the� ,l*n��th tiDe .ft which elec�o�e;;'"'!m-':'-::' BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
"For ratification of amend­
i). Aye» IUl ay. en i ih 0
s
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
ment to the Constitution so as
!hereon, the Governor Ia here- °oloc e eneroJ Assembly are GEORGIA AS FOLLOWS'
to provide for a procedure by
by authorized and IItstntcted to
ted and the abeve proposed
• which a county may remove or
oaus. such propo8ed amend· amendment shall be
submitted SECTION 1. Increase the limitation of the
menl to be published as pro·
fer ratification or rejection to Article VIII, Section XU, tax levy for education.
vlded In Article xm, Section
the electors of thls State. Parllgraph 1, of the Constltu- "A g a I n 8 t ratification of
I. Paragraph I, of the ConaUtu·
All persons voting In sald tlon, relating to taxation by amendment to the Constitution
lion of Georgia of 1941!, &8 �ectlon Inedfavor ;:;. adopting counties fDr education, Is here- !IO as to provide for a procedure
amended, for two monlha pre·
propos amen ent to the by amended by adding a new by which a county may remove
vlous to the lime of the general
Con.tltlttlon .hall have written paragraph to read lUI follows: or Increase the limitation of the
election at which the abeve pro-
or pHll.ted on the ballot the fol- "The fifteen mill limitation lax levy for education.
posed amendment ahall be sub- le�btg. provided
bt this Paragraph may All persons deelrlng to vote
mltted for ratlflcaUon or rejec·
For ratification of amend- be removed or Increased bt a In favor of adopting the pro­
on to the electora as provldsd ment
to Artlole III, Section IV, county under the procedure set posed amendment shall vote for
for In said Paragraph of the Pl\I"RgI'aph. I s.nd
III of the out hereinafter. The County ratification of the amendment
Con'llIlItlon.
Constitution so as to provide Board of Education, In order to and all persons desiring to vOt�
Th. ballot submlttlntr the
for annual .e88lons of the Instigate the procedure, must agalnst the adoption of the pro­
above proposed amendment
General Assembly not to exceed pnss a resolution recommending posed amendment
shall vote
'hall hAve written or pt1nted forty
(40) days." that the lImllation be removed against ratification.
FlIl1e...1 s.rvlces wero held
Ih"eon the following:
All persons opposing the IUld IIpon presentation of such If the poople shall ratify
sueh Monday Rftemoon Rt 3 o'clock
"For ratlflcatl.n of amend-
adoption of said amendment resolUtion to the Ordlnru-y It amendment by
a majority of the fl'om Bethlehem Primitive
m,nt to lhe Conatltutlon .0 as
aIlail hllve written or printed on shall be his duty, within ten electors qualified to vote votbtg Baptist
Church with Elder RoI-
Statesboro, Georgia
10 authorize tho Oeneral As. th� ballot the ftlllowlng: days
of the receipt of the reso- thereon, such amendment shall lie Riner officiating. Burial wns, _;
_
sembly to provide for self.
A g a Ins t ratification of lutlon, to Issue the call for an
become a part of the Consutu- In the Brannen Cemetery. I
government of munlclpaIlU...
amellliment to Article III, election to detennlne whether tlon of this State. The returns
_
"A g ,I n s t ratlflcauon of
Section IV, Paragraph. I and such limitation shall be re- of the
election shall be made
...nelment to the Conatltutlon
III of the Conatltutlon so as to moved.• He aIlail set the elee- In like
manner as returns for MR. BROUCEK
AND
AS to authorize tho GeneroJ
provide for annual ...slons of tlon to be held on a dste not
elections for members of the MISS BUCKSHAW IN
Assembly to provide for self.
the OeneroJ Asseinbly not to less than twenty nor more ths.n
General ABBembly and It shall RECITAL
government of munlclpailUoo"
exceed forty (40) days." 30 days from the date of the
be the duty of the Secrteary
IN SAVANNAH
All persons de.I""� to vote
U the poople shall ratify l88uance Df the call. and shall
of State to ascertain the result Jack Brou k I I t f th
In favor
• -.. BUch amendment by a m8.jorlty have the date and purpose of
and certify the result to the
ce , p an 8 ,0 0
ed
of adopting the pro- of the electors qualified to vote the electlDn published In the of- Governor
who shall If such Georgia
Teache,.s Colleke music
��(I,:t:'endme� shall� for votbtg theroon, .uch amend- f1clal organ of the county
once �mendment be ratified, make faculty, and Miss Elizabeth
and all ;,n of de lrIngam to en� ment Bha11 become a pm of the a week
for two weaks preceding proclamation theroof. Buckshaw,
GTC graduate and
'lns ,rsons s
vo Conatltutlon of this State. The the date of the election. If a
FRl!J1J HAND organist at the Bull Street
�sed t�m��g:.��n ::.:- ��. retuma of the election shall be maJority of the
electors quall- Spl!aker of the House Baptlat Church In Savannah,
.gainst ratlfleatl
made bt like manner as retuma fled to vote for members
of JOE BOONE will present two orglUl and
If Ill. pe pi �� tIf· ch for .Iectlons for members
of the tho General Assembly voting In Clerk of the
House pls.no numbers at lho meeting
elm
0 e ra y IU General Aasembly and It ahall luch elsetlon vote tn favor
of MARVIN GRIFFIN f th S
roen ent by a maJority of the be the duty of the Secretary of such propo881
there shall be no President of the Senate
0 0 avnnnah OrglUl Guild
u:tera qualified to vote votlne State to' ucerlabt the result and limitation In' BUch county
and GEOROE D. STEWART
In Savanns.h Monday, October
bee
eon, such amendment Ih&II to certIfY the result to the the County
Board of Education Secretary of the Senate
25, 8.t 8:15 p. m.
1I0no�; :;.�a��f th!> eon: Governor, who shall, If such may recommend any
lumber of
of Ille election �areberemade amendment be ratified, make mills not leBB
than five for the House Resolution No. 289 thereon, the Oovernor Is hereby
In like III turns f proclamation
thereof. purposes set out abeve. In
lieu Resolution Act No. 207 authorized and btstructed
to
,Iecll
anner as re . or FRIilD HAND of recommending
that the Ilml· cause .uch proposed amend-
G o�s fDr mambers of the Speaker of the House
tatlon be removed entirely the A
RESOLUTION ment to be published as pro.
�';1,�a d Assembly and It ahall JOE BOONI!l
Board may recommend that It Proposing an amendment to vlded bt Article XIII Section
Slat. to �r �..J:::°thBocre�tand°f Clerk of the House be Increased
s.nd shall specify the Conatltutlon 80 as to pro- I, Paragraph I, of the 'Constltu-
cerllf
ee e reau MARVIN ORIFFIN the amount
In the resolution. vide for the composition of the tlon of Georgia of 194� Il5
Gov.';'o thah rea�!�' � � Prelident of the Senate The election provisions
for In- Board of Education of Bulloch amended, for two m�nths
am.ndmr w 0 -_" IU.. GEORGE D. STEWART
crense shall be the same as for County, IUld to provide that the prevlou. to the lime
of the
)OClam:�t tru, ratified, mako Secretary of the Senala removal
and If the propoBBl Is Board elect the County School general election at which the
FRED �ereof. favorably
voted upon the Board Superintendent; to provide for abeve proposed
amendment·
S e k Houae ReIOluUon No. 225
may recommend up to tho submission
of this amendmont shall be submitted for ratlflca-
Jg: ��o�the ·Hou.. ResolUtion Act No. lfi8 splclfled
amount. It shall be for ratification or rejection; and tlon or rejection to the
electors
CI.rk
- , the du�y of the Ordinary to hold for other purposes.
a. provided tor bt said Para-
MARV'ik�':.� A RI�PLthUTION I f the election,
to CIUlVRBB the re- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE graph of the Constitution.
p
.-�� .., Propoabtg w e peop e. or turns s.nd declare the
resulta. It GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
G��IRdeGnt of the Senate ratlfl�on or rejection,
s.n shall also be his duty to certify OEORGIA AS FOLLOWS:
The ballot submitting the
E D. STEWART amendinent to Article VIII of the resulta to the Secretary
of above propoJed
amendment
Secretary of the Sonate the ConsUtution of the State Slate. The expense of the elec-
SECTION 1. shall have written or printed
of Georgia, addbtg a new sec- tlon shall be berne by
the Article VIII, Section V, Para- theroon the following:
House Resolution No 8� tlon relatlne to
education. county," so t hat when graph I, of the Constitution,
re- "
ResolUtion Act No_ -202 BE IT RESOLVED by th� amended 88ld Paragraph 1 shall latlng
to county boards of edu- me�o�o r�!fl2:���tu���.:'��n��
A RESOLUTION
. General .t.asembly of Georgia. read ns 'follows: ����n, �� lh�e��d ����1 J:� to provide for the composition
PropoSing to the qu&1itled SECTION 1. "Paragraph
1. Ta:.<auon by f II � . of the Board of Education of
�ot.rs of Georgia an amendment That Article VIII
of the counties for educthatlon.-Thale
0 "�en�oard of Education of Bulloch County, and to provldo
o Article III, SecUon IV Pars.- ConaUtution of the
Slate of fiscal authority of e
sever that the Superintendent shall
graphs I and m 'f th 0 rgi be amended by adding
counties shall levy a lax for the Bulloch County
shall be elected be elected by the Board.
ConslilUtlo
0 0 eo a be support IUld maintenance
of by tho grIUld jury as provided
l<J the te"::' of Oeorg1&, relating thereto a
new section, to education not lese thiln five In this Paragraph
s.nd shall be "Agalnat ratlflcatlDn 0 f
meeUngs f oJ. OftJ: and the n�ber.d Section XIII.
as fol-
mills nor greater than fifteen so elected
80 that two members amendment to the Constitution
"mbly so
0 s enil As· luw.: mill. (as recommended by the of
the Board ahall be residents so as to provide for the com­
lime oi til
as to proylde for the "Section XIII, Paragraph 1, County Board of Education) up.
of the area embraced within position of the Board of Educa­
Goneral ��v� of the !!��!or Edu:uon; N�wlthf on the doUar of all taxable
the corporate limits of the City tlDn of Bulloch County, and to
th.t Ille G
y. to provl_!li! • ......wua s.ny 0 er prov
on 0
roperty bt the county located
of Stateabero, and the remaining provide that the Superintendent
meel In ..::e� Aasembly. sIti1l tItI.i. Constltutlonby' V'e Gen::-f. �utalde Independent school .ys-
thres members aIlall be resl- shall be elected by the Board."
""oed f
u _liona not to Al8liDlbly may aw pro tema The Independent 8chool
denta of the area without the All persons desiring to vote
Jr the s�';%,u:ya; to provide for grIUlta of State. �:"ty o� systm of Chatham County
and corporate Ilmlta of the City of In favor of adopting the pro­
P<>s,<! am
Ion Df thla pro. municipal tunds to c ens
0
the City of Savannah being' Statesbero,
but not mDre than posed amendment shall vote for
for rallfle�dment to the votenJ the State for edu�a�rnblfur• co.extenslve with said' county
one of such three members shall ratification of the amendment,
for olller
a on or reJecUon: and pose., bt discharge 0 I� Jt- the levy of BB1d lax ahall be on be
elected from lUll' one rnilltp. and all persona desiring to vote
BE I'l'
purpooeo. Uon of the state to prov
e e-
all property In said county as
district.
. ago.ll18t the adoption of the pro-
GENER.AL
RESOLVED BY THIC quate education for Ita
cltl- recommended by the governing "The County
School Superbt- possd amendment .hall vote
GEORGIA ASASBEMBLY OF zen..' body of said system.
tendeilt 01 tsUiloch County aIlall agalnat ratification. .
FOLLOWS: SECTION 2. "The fifteen mill
limitation be elected by the Bulloch
SECTION 1 dment aIlali provided bt thls Paragraph may
County Board of Education. He If the ,poople ohall ratify
Arllele III, Section IV Para.
When this amen
to by two- be removed or
btcreased In a aIlnll be the exec\ltlve officer such amendment by a majority
li'Phs I and m of the oOnatitu. =.�ths:r�bera elected county under the procedure
let of the Board s.nd .hall serve of the electora qualified to vote
on ef Goorgia, rela� to the to iii t the two Houses of out herebtafter. The County
at the plEasure of the Board. votbtg thereon, .ueh amendment
�nn ef Office and th
-
Uqa
• 0
e Board of Education
bt order to The qualifications and
the shall become a pm of tho
lhe General' �::" Iif the Qeaeral �":!:l'IY. the �r btstlgate the procOdure, must compensation
of the Superbt· Constitution of this State. The
ar,by RmendOd by
. y,
"
Ihlll lie en e on ahd ass a resolution recommending
tendent Bha11 be that as flxsd retuma of the eJection shall be
laid paragraphs In th'V:"l!i jOtlIItaJa willi � yeas The !hat the limitation ba removed by
law. The Superintendent made In like manner as retuma
Ilrely and '"a."'R_ ::. U1h 11&111 tak�l. C&tlereo:;; aame s.nd Up')Il preoentatlon of such
serving at the time of the for elections for members
of
!hereof ne p-�'" OoWrltor
IIl&I1 Be e I tI to the Ordinary It
ratlflcaUon of thlll amendment the Oeneral Aasembly s.nd It
IlJ 10 1'0;; aragraph. I &lid to be pubillhed In o�o (ff,
more =1u :en hla duty wlthbt ten ahall serve unW the expiration Bha11 be
the duty of the Secre·
"Para!:a '::' folioWl: n8W1lpaper&
In
f
eac
two � day. ot the receipt of the reoo· of the
tenn for which he was tary of Steta to ascerlabt the
Of lhe
rap I. Tlte membora slonal Dlatrtct or
mo
ral lutlo to l88IIe the call
of an elected."
result and certify the result to
b, 'Iec�"ial Auembly Ihlll prevloua to -J!!�h
next C' of olecJ!;n to detennlno whether SECTION 2
the Governor who. shall, If BUch
Ihall se �r two YIU'II
and eJe6t1on at ".- mom such limitation Itha1I be re::
.
. amendment be ratified, make
by law�e untll tlfe urne fiXed the OeneraJ �b� al:,': movsd He aIlali set the elecUon
When the abeve pl'ol"'sed proclamation thoreof.
lils Ge
or tho cDnvenlng of cItoaen, s.nd It I f �I to. be 'held on a dala not I... amendment
to the Constitution FRIilD HAND
Year
noral Aasembly In the mltted to tho poop
e or ra
-
than twenty nor more than
aIis.U have been agreed to by Speaker of the House
sU�hUowlng the second year cation or rejection
at :;:ch �-::; thirty days trom the date of the two·thlrds Df the
membera JOE BOONE
." membera tenD of of·
tlon. Those deelrlng'th
vo
d l88UanCe of the call
and shall elected to each of the
two Clerk of the House
"I> favor Df ratIfYIng
e amen -
h the date and purpose
of branches of the Oeneral
A.- MARVIN ORIFFIN
.....,�.graph ·m. Tlte General ment ahall have
written or tt:eelection publlaltsd In the sembly and the same has been President of
the Senate
....Ionbly shall meet In reguJar printed on thelr:'t to offlclsl orran of the CDuntyonce
ente;:;.d on their journals with OEORGE D. STEWART
IzJ Janu
en the IIeOOrid Monday "For the f amth CoR�tution s. week for two wse... preceding
ths "Ayetl' IoIId "Nay." taken Secretary of the Senate
a'Y, 19015, and annually ArtIcI_ VIII 0
• ...w , -
constitutional Amendnlents
to be voted on November 2
fhe Bulloch Herald, Staleshoro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,1954
Hem-y Hrunp Bailey, 45,
formerly of Bulloch county,
died o.,·ly Sund�y mornIng, Oct.
17, at lils home In Atlanta nftel'
a short iIlnees,
SUl'vivol's include his fathel',
R. M. Bnlley, Statesbel'(); one
ststel', MI's. W, T. BOWling,
Frede I' i c k s bu r g, Va.; six
bl'Olhol'S, Lee G. Bn.iley, Eau
Gallle, Fla., A. R. Bailey, Jesup,
John D. Bailey, CDvlngton, Ro­
bert Rnd Cylde Bailey, both of
Slate.bo....
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Franklin TV & Radio Service
46 East Main Street Dial 4.2553
��� WEATHER .1 YOUR HOME
. 7
-
/ ALL YEAR 'ROUID
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL
/" cold woo/her. Ihe CE W.alhe,t,on 8clu811y pumps in heal. alwlYI
presenl in outdoor air even in below·freezing temper4lures.
You net'u
have to order or Ilore ruel! Your horne is COlY and Inug
, , . ,,'ilh
f)emeleu, odorless. soot-free warmlh.
( ,)OLS WITHOUT WATER
In lao,; humid wt!Dlllu, Ihe Wealhertron actually pumps
oul heal and
moislure hom intloor air, Water, cooling towen, waler pumpt
, .•
required by many central systems, , , �re not uc('(ied,
CE Weatherlron
i. sclf·conlainett.
• WEATH E RTRON
nay in and day 0111 • , • in freedn, cold or blllienn, helt
.• , you
Clft hive perpetual Sprin"ime In yoW' home. You don't ewen bawe 10
lillie I thermo.tlt , . , or flip a ,witch •.• your "'penonal
wuthennan" doe. it for you.
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC •••• ftee'h.......
mottlt I, tet, A, needed, the mlchlne twitcht, from heatial I.
coolin, Ind back ... from tellon 10 H• .:on ••• or withtD lbe
.,mo day or hour!
ALL ELECTRIC • , • ,ican. , ••"nle.t.' ..f•. £1«lrI<lr,
" uHd onl, to run lhe Weathertron.
,-rtr G.l HHI Po.,
AND TH£ OPElATINC �OST IS LOW ••• 1r"lUrprla­
iD,I, low for yea, 'round lemperalure control. u maD, Ulbned
Wealh,rtron uten wtll lelllf" Becaute It Ult. 001, II, .Dd Iieo­
'riclty. the COIl II comp"ahle 10 conventional bealiq aad coou..
.,fICIU ••. ,wcp low" WaD WIDe "PC"
STATESBORO SHEET METAL
CALL HUGH STRICKLAND
StatesboroNorthside Drive Dial PO 4·3116
Studcnts� Faculty POI·tal News
II u.· e au
Attended Opera ]. A. Brannen honored by his
-'
Monday evening, r !'ty·onc. hi IdS d!l'Iir. GTC 8lu;lenlS ,n,1 rncun.y 111em- "am 11" on IS but 1 ay un ay. . bcra went to Snvnunnb LO nt- 1 J .
lend "The Barber of Seville,"
an opern In uirce nels
under
lho dtrocuon of BOJ'is Colct- 11'1"1'. and M,'s, F. N. Carter Ros oe Lalrcey
Is counsellor ror
ovsky, And prerented ns one or Jr. nnd child!' 11 opent In�l SUII- tho MYF',
• the mnjor nurncuons
of �he day In SwniJl!:lbor'O with 'MI', and
Georgia Farm Bureau convention
All Sini' once:l edell�s. �le �{I:S. JIl111es Sml!.h und family. had 8S i helr guests lust we 1,-u+p wns SJ>OllhOI'
I b YT1
1C
MI', nnd Ml's. Drw\(\ Newton end 1\'11' find Ml's, Zalite wnuc-
.
. k ���I:'��lnEd\��:;c�1\ l::d\�rIR;'d ���
spent several dRYS I'1SL week hurst of McDougnld, Oa" They
to be held m Augusta next wee pg , hrcNalt· Harriet
In Maysville, Go., with MJ', and also had thuir son, Johnny. who
�n!\'d ' e�!D C' 1'01 'n' Pierce l'fl's. EI11CSt. Cart I' and family. is attending school nt Georgia00 '\01, �l)
.
I
Mr. and MI"S, A, J. Bowen MIIiLUI'Y Academy at College
Monday Tu sday and \Vod- night to
contRct tha.t office be- Pete Johnson, St�nlcy Blobs· and sons, Billy Rnd Andrew. P 'k
.
Ilcsdny will be Georgia FOI'Ill fol'c planting wheal.
1'hol'o nrc ton, helTcll \Vllltnms, ....
James
wo,' Lhe dlnnal' guests of his
81 .
BUl'enu's big days of Utis yellr now pl'ovlslons
undol' which Jones, Dean SrniuI, Fnyl';"c molhCl', A'II's. A. J. Bowen In.r;l wSCS OBSERVE WEEK
when the stale convcnUon gels some
whenl might be plnnlcd SLUl'glH, Cathy Holt,
I Illl
Sunday
underway In Augll trI.
bill wlIl'ned 01 III not to gel Norton, Cnl'l '1'YS011,
Eulila ",
OF PRAYER
be ollght by cel'tRln regulations
on Cal'lcl', June S�llbolt, Hl\ywa�'d �1I's.
\". C, Thomas aJld '1'l1e \,Vomnn'fj Soclely of
However,
. ��Ond[\y \�'Ill 1
�
this crop. Gnonn, .
M,'. and Ml's. Mel daughlel', MIlI'trlo, nnd 80n, Chl'lstian Sel'vlce of the POI·taJ
Bulloch county s big da) at tJ e He slaled thOl collon allot- Seidel, John Huxfol'd,
Anne Johnny, visited hel' parents, MI', .Melhodist. Church, obsel'ved tJ1C
conv ntlon. R p, Mikell, cO\lnt� ments would be some lower, he I\fcHugh, JCSAC SulliVAn, Tommy
and Mrs; F. N. Cnl'ter S1'. I�st \Vcelt of PI'RYCI' pl'ogl'om althc \L-----------;_:;==="------'-=--"---'-'"-__..,UPlil
pl'esldent, pOints am thut fOl thought but the offlclnl notice ;\ndel'son,
AI'Chlc McAfee, Mel- Sunday. rhey
wel'e nccompnlllcd home of }oo[l'S. Hubert Smith last, • I
'
Ule Cil'st t.�ne �H,IlOCh
will �:I"e should 'be mulled oul by Oc- blll'l1 Kelly, Enrl Smith, Mfll'UUl by Ma.l'gle's
fl'lend, Peggy T h II I' S d u y nfternoon. Mr·s. i Chevro:el I �!1nOlinciJ955tn�!d:'8 c�n��r���eJtt; �-:I� ���;::'��:�a:nnt:3:: :!I'il:i:�:���: ::{�,��SV8 Ih
�he fl��� Ilst.r' ct;dql1��, f'h!� cemoo,' I. Lacey, Billie
Kin h n, MOI'i!yn PlU'ltel'.. Smllh, lhe S�CI'ctlU'Y of SpililunJ thfs !�:�8ocr:i:: Od ;;r Iport coupe. Itc-enaincered gine of 162 hor!CllOWer i8 a fcnlure:Thc luxllri��
d���rict's l�R���t �vinnel's, Lewis li;dwln \Vynll, pllncipal of Kent, Maralon West�I'ool(,
Mrs. DariUS Bl'own �r life ,direcled U1C pl'ogl'om after from Ihe llrel up, the new mO,dels �lTer improve-
two-toned inlerlors are color-keyed willi (lie
and Kay Ann Hendlix. They Nevils School,
nnnounced ilie Sandra Glasgow" Cllf� 0 NeaJ, Swainsboro and nephew,
LaI'I y which she sel'ved l'eJl'eshments. ",tcnll in every phas� oC motorm" I ower, Sll8pen-
lerior. ,The willd8hi�1tI 8We,C,!" gracefully IIrnue:c
vii
.
f ' tnt h0l10l'9 HAlloween COl'nlval
fol' Oclol>el' Sa�'a Fl'ancls, Oliggcls, Mal'y }o{osley,
of GMO at Milledge- lions, 'Ieerinl, visibility, comfort, lufety
hove all to ,'cruca. corner pillara IWlng Irealer "isibil',
� I compete 01 s e
?
Ailce oJnes, 01:1.11:'. Bnil', Bobby vllls, spent last Salul'do.y with
MOnday. nlghl al 8 p. m. II.t
the _9.
..,
. N I
Mool'e, Reggie Jackson, Nl\Il DI·. ILnd Ml's. C. MlIIel·. �i�:.:';�IS�TCHURCH
Bon Ail hotel. NevilR \lsllol8 \\Cle Jesse. 'Water's Mary Lull\. Pcnglel' MI', IUld Mrs. Goorge E.
That is ilie time lhat. Bob Altins nnd
HOWAJ'd Chrlst�Bn MRI'gat:ct Hale :md 0", Ronald Parker spent last wceltend \VUlt Revival sCl'vices began
at Ole Mrs. J. A, Brnnnen Md family
Mikell wanls all good Bulloch fl'om Warnock, Miss
Martha
J. Nell head �f lhe mU81c de- his mother, Mrs. H. H. Pal'ker, POI'lal
Methodist Chul'eh last honol'ed MI'. Bl'annen on his
conntlnns there to help cheer Holland, who pl'Ovlded
music fol' pnl'tJlle�l" Jack W. Bl'oucek a,9- Woodenrr, Ga. Mr, Parker' is Sunday morning
and will con- birthday last Sunday. Those
them on, MI'. Mikell stated lho
.
dinner' haul', £Uld Sidney soclale p;'ofcssol' of music: 'BJld the supcl'intendent of the Portal Untie Ull'oughout
the week, present wel'O John Thomas,
\.hat ilia counly would have 19 Lallier. Dan Hooley, assistant professor High SchooL
closing next Sunday, October Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Brannen
��;�Z���;8�::d n��V�ll:p�.t: d Gordon �Cnd���;i���ii,�'CTP�:��- of music and PlIblllC
school
Mr. John Fl'nnklln of FOI'l ��;l;e��I�e�,����lI����h:a��:t:�,� ���a:����;l�n��d f��l�ilY,�,:
g� program for the enth'e n���ena�� pa�t preSidents am� ���:l�ool'dlnr.tol'
at ...nbol'ato)'y Valley spent Sunday with his thoORev. D. A. Price. and Mrs. I. A. Brannen and
conventlbn, all of whi� made asked them to report at Ule
mother', MI's. Hel'bert FI'nnklin. family, Mr, and Mrs. Rex
It attractive to have 11 ial'ge Novembel' mecling. They arc V.
MI'. nnd Mr'fi. S. W. Brack The Portal MeUlOdlsl Chut'ch Brannen and famHy and Mr.
group from Bulloch up there J. Rowe, C. J. Mal'Un,
Hines SulfnmeU18.zinc, bought. a.'1 sl>ent last weekend in Vidalia, School observed "Rally Day" and Mrs. Alton
Brannen and
for most of the time. Smith, Rufus G, Brnnnen and
Sui met, and alll'eomycin will the guests of MI'. a.nd Mrs, Ed last Sunday with [\ program at femUy of Long Bench,
CaJl-
Those that would like lo Robert Cox.
handle flny known bacterial Brannon and lit.tle daughtel', the Sunday School houl'. The fOl'nia.
gl'oup with other's for the trip REGISTER
infection, he slated, Susan. progl'am was dtr'ected by the
ttc Augusta mRY contact ilia Thul'sday was ladles night Aureomycin fed to animals
The Portal MYF enjoyed 0. superintendent, Roscoe Lail'cey.
county agent's office. TI'sns- fol' Reglslel'. The ladles meet on a low level will also
wciner' roast InRt Friday night
pol'lallon wlll be pl'Ocul'ed fOI' wlLIl the men at lhls chapter matel'lR.lly add lo the gaining
at the Methodist Chul'ch. Ml's. J. A. BRANNEN
HONORED and Mrs. A. L. DelPonte.
them. In Oclober ea.ch yeaI'. ability and not build up It
•
-,. •
ESLA
I
J. L. Dekle, Ule Register resistance
to it fol' treating in-
J. H. FutCh, pl'esident ot pl'esldent ,I'eported about 100
fecllons If Uley oceul', he
Esia, reported that 43 member- pel' cent renewals in member-
staled. By low level he meant
ships had been I'enewe<! am) ship. feetlng
it at. t.he rate of some
lhat he hoped to have Uleh' 0) The program at each of
one pound to 400 pounds of
back in fold by slate convention these tht'ee meetings were feed,
mixed In t.he feed. Higher'
lime. He also told lhe gl'oup condueLed by Roy A Marriott,
level dosage Is necessary lo
Tuesday night U18t ]955 of- Ledel'le Laboratories r'esearch sta.rve out
bacteria Ulough,
fieer's wO�lld be named at. ilie wOl'ker from Chicago, and Roy
about two to three Urnes this
Novembel meellng. Bel'l,)', representative of the
amount.
AulLon SmiUl advised the Poultl)' Health Service, JRclt- Mr. MalTiott thought UUlt
Esla gr'oup lhat 811 effort was sonville,
being made to group them WiUl MI' MalTlott pleaded fOl'
hog fOl'mel's should forgel Ule
ilie al'eas In B,'y�n county for farm' people to discontinue to
use of serum and vlnts in vae­
Blue
.
Cross hosplta.llzalion so spend a lot of money waste-
cinating for cholera Rnd use the
thnt the rates would be lower. fully 011 quac)t remedies. He modified vaCCines,
such as Ro-
TeneIl Panish won Ule draw- enumerated many of the vac, This will keep from spread-
Ing MI', Futch always puts on. "handed down" CUI'e-a1ls ruld ing the virus on Ule farm,
NEVIl:S pOinted out Lhe Imown methods
V. J. Row�, member of the of reaching the bacteria
and A motion piclure on the 1953
county ASC committee, advised vil1JS conditions, the only two
national ba.rrow show was a
the NevUs chapter Wednesday lmown causes of diseases, part
of the pl'ogl'dm.
Bulloch. COWtty
MRS. EDNA BRA�INE.N
Mn,I'Y Anne, she wore a basket Tho luf'tcr hit tho 1'n.flCI'S null """!!W�!�C==IIIII!::II_
••
of btddtea on h I' hend. And Lo the new stockyard sl1ook ... Oh
keep It all deodorize" tnero WOl" I could lreep on wrtun cnurr maby tantesviolet blue-don't tell nor wha L lo 1'111 n. boo I,. W
[ said.
.
But uuu lust, sl,ll wns
[\ son, otober 24, ILL the 8ul- wood WIlo8. before
her marrIa&'..
MI·s. Bl'IlnUcy Johnson who finish d as Henry McCOl1nlcl,
loch Counly Hospital. M1'8. Ford- MIas Vlrrrlnia
Well. ot Rulem.
can �Va,I1(, d�ce und
l'idc.,.
and his wife, Pnt.; Lolrmd Wilson MI', and Mnt Oltvcr I{ClLll1e.y
ham WRS, before her marriage,
She \\010 a cow shand a.nd whCJ: and hla wire, �Inl'gl1l'et; Field� of RFD 6, Statesboro, announce Mlsa Mar'Um mUon Tyler.
you stared she rhow d udder Ing Russell and hi. wife VII'- tho bil'Ul of IL daughter, TCI'esR,
MI'. and MI·s. M...x Lockwood
A chlUll'e hILl been made In
side. The judges acted l'e.a1 gtula, related ns how 'Unele Octobor 12, nt th Bulloch II.IlhOUnUo the birth of 11 80n. Georgia
emergency hq pro­
s ."Slbl und, nwarded her Iii sl Jl]zl'n dled with one eye shut County Hospltnl, MI'8. I(mu'ney
Lester Pratt, October 22, at the gram to pennlt tann.. ID buy
prize. But \\ hen you lookcd at and alooklng at the sky with Is the fOI'IllOI' Miss Reta Shealy
Bulloch County Hospital. Ho all tho hay they thJJlk they will
01'. Tom Alexander, Y 1I .really hls mouth uwry nnd or;o leg of Chattanooga Tenn.
'
will be called Prntt, }frs. Lock- need until March I, 1806,
got £L rtso ... He wore a. tower- high nnd wn.vh�' good b Do
'
In� steeple with n bclfl'y full of all of these things nt on;'thne Afl'. und Mrs,
Juruea Byr'l1 of
-------------------,-------
bats, und you'll know what 111'0--
suuceboro nnnounce U1D bil'U' 1,.------------------"""------.
While Mrs. Elicltson was feasol's do when thoy are not
at 8. .son, James Stephen,
Ocl.
wearlng the tatost ne\v� In hots pt'Ofcssol'lng,
' la, nt tho Bulloch County Hoe-
... A mule In h. pen with R blue
pltal. Ml's. Byrd WRB, before her
rlbbon he'd won at U1C county Tho rcrreshments wore cold marrtagc,
"{iss Bunnie GI'lffet.h
Fair. npple cldol' nnd doughnuts. at
POI�tAl.
\<\Thlle MI'S. Marshall Hamil- Submitted by un Innocent of�����:!I:��I:II���!du�tg��I�
ton, tooh the cnlte, wen.t1ng her Byslandel',
'
family tl'oc on hel' hail'.
of n. 60n, OeOl'go Kevin, Octobol'
Yes,qil', lhe family tl' 0 had mony
10, at. tho Bullooh County Hos-
bl'Rnches but wRY up on top, .. MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
pita!. Mrs, Duggar wns fOl'mel'ly
Was n. monkey, n cunning Uttle
Miss Afal'ian CMnndy of Ella·
CI'itler', who wns doing the MI'H, CLlO"gO 'r, BcnHlcy of
bcll, au-.
bunny hop. Slatesbol'o ullnounCOti U10 I11UI'-
'rho Hev, u.nd MI'S, Millon
Bertha Frccmon was sweet I'lag of hel' dRug'llt.cr, MIH9 RexI'odo of
Stat.esl>OI'o llJ1I1011n
and' dainty with n cow bell Sal'll ,Ienn, Lo Mr'. Chtu'les
Lho bil'U, or IL ROil, DfllllCI Hoy,
lavall l'e,.. Mussey of Griffin and ALlallta.
Octobel' 1.0 ,lit tho BlIlIooh
And R.'J fol' Dr'. Pal'k a.nd his Counly Hospital.
'Airs. Rexrodo
rCl\1 1'exas boots. He's not go� is
t.ho fOl'l1101' :MIf:lB' RUUl Bolrl-
Ing places. He's nlr ndy U,el'e. Be\lol'ly AldCl1noll ls spend- �'er' of
DCll'Oll, Mich.
YOli should have hool'd t.he Ing Ule WOOlf In Sn.vnnnnh WiUl Mr. Rnd M"I'S,
Cecil Fordhnm
ol'kestl'D. so tnJentcd were Uley fl'iends, of MelleI'
N.nnouncc the bi�'Ul of
... That Ferdin9.,lld Ule Bull on 1===========;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::==;::=:;;.
Leona Newton'a head mlsed up
and said, "Some Hay!"
Fh-st pl'lze fol' U1C men went
to MI'. Hent'\, McCormick fOl'
jes' loolclng, 'liI,e hisself ... He
wasn't even dl'cBsed up, had no
UlOught of this \vOl'Jel'S woolth. �
But this milch I can say for
Henry, when Uncle Ezra died
... He was so very eJoquent that
evel'Ybody cl'led.
Then I spied Ml's. Alexandel'
wearing "Ye Fuller' Bl'Ush" all
1"""-'"''''
OVOI' hel' bonnet, followed by II.
skit about Red Rldln' Hood. I
---- should really \V!'lte a sonnet.
NO TRUMP CLUB WITH
and DI'
.. Geol'gla Watson
sent popeol'n. That was the fll'st line Roy Powell WIU, tl'esses tl'om
MRS. lACK SMITH
out inVitations to the faculty of defense, As the guests were Mr. Henry's RtOl'e WllZ "Red
Mrs. 2ack Smith was hostess
at the G�rgla Teachers Col- seated In the gallery, the foUl' Ridll1.' Hood ... And oh boy,
!.(l1nn·sdftY £lftemoon to her l�ge,
Inscl1bed on the outside hostesses came out fl'Ont and Gl'andma (Tommy Jenn Corbitt)
bl'ldge club at her home on East
at the lenflet WB-S this IlnnOl1nCe- solomnl)' faCing th.o stalls where would never Imow hel' little
Grady su'eet. Lovely rose!
ment: the animals were kept Rate fl'Om girl, couse sha wouldn't have
g'l'Own in hel' l'OS2 beds
were ';'STOC[{YARU PARTY-A Intt'Udel's, they made a special understood.
used in the dC-COI·atlons. COW-A BULL."
cUltsy lo Ole animals. Then, Why the wolf (Steve Homle)
A salad cOUl'se and coffee Inside Ule IcgJlet Ulls mes-
they turned Dlld saluted tile didn't have n. chance when· Red
were served,
owners, Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Ridln' Hood Rhowcd up, .. She
sage: "We'd like lo lasso you Parker. sat down in the wolf's lap
Prizes were won-by �fl's. Tom and youI' spouse fol' OUI' stock-
Renfrow, Mrs. Frnnk FaIT, Mrs. yard party to be held in the
Directed by the hostesses, Rnd began to
cuddle up.
Bill Keilh ruld Mrs. Inman Fay prize buH arena of the F. C,
everyone surprisingly obedient,
JI'. ParkeI' Stocl,yal'd pavilion
joined in slnging "Home On the
Her guests wel'S Mrs. Luke Dressed fit to be lied, come out Range."
Then came excitement 70RtlinM
D5Andel'son, JI[I'S. Gene Curl'Y, at 8 o'clock, Octobel' 23. Be as the guests played bingo and Mise" of. �Mrs. Paul Fm,nltlin JI'" Mrs, creative! Wenr it on youI' head the judges wOI'ked on Ule gt'eat QDon Hflckett, Mrs. Josh Laniel', and win a prize," decision Whose hats were mOl'e � 66MI'S, AI McCullough, J\{r's . .1. In J'esponse to Utis challenge, desCl-vmg of the prizes? 6F, Spiel'S, and Airs. Charles 6� guests an !ved on the scene There was Don Hackett wear· � IJRobbins Jr'. Ml's. H. P. Jones pl'omptly. As tiley come up the Ing a helmet. Tlley called It take
called fOI' refreshments. ramp, there wns a gl'abetcria "Space
," And when the liQUID OllfllBLflS-UMU''' ••urr
artlstlcally displaying pine Judges
saw It, we.lI, It won a -============================================================:;
cones, pop COI'Tl, and r'Osy apples. plELce.
:-
Natul'a,lIy, you chose apples and And th�l'e was. his woman,
I'he Bulloch Herald, Stalesboro, Ga.
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Farnl
ON HIS BIRTHDAY
This Week',� SOCIETY
The club voted to send 5
to Ule Statesbol'O Regional
Llbl'al'Y to add to U,e fund wlLh
which they plan to buy a new
library deslt.
MI·s. Whltehead and �Uss Mc.
Donald talked and gave demon­
strations on tho cal'c or home
plants.
Mrs, Ivy 'Wynn Is
trcasurcl', nnd 'MI'S, Jim
COl'mlck Is the sccreta!'y.
WARNOCK HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING
DIRECT GTC CLASS
AC'I'IVITIES-Offlce.. of the top three classes at Georgia Teachera Col­
lege, elected last week, begin pian.
for the year's campus activities, Left to right are Larry Evans,
Crawfordville, president of the sophomore olal8; Carlton H�mphrey, Milledgeville, president of
the Junior class i Aflngene Culbreath,· Edison, lecertary of the aenlor Cia,,; and Eddie Potts,
Rome, president of the senlar cla8., The officers were named by popular vote by classes In the
annual student elections, Freshmen clalS officers will be named In November, (Photo by Jerry
,Manley.)
Members of the Wal'noclt
Home Demonstration Otu b met
at the home of Mrs. Jim Mc­
Cormick for the Octobel' meet­
ing, MI·s. Lestel' Mnrtin ruld
MI's. Wllllc Hodges were co­
hosLesses. Mrs. Henl'Y QuatUe­
bauln, pl'esldent, presided nt the
business meeting.
[he BuHoch Herald, �tateshol'o, Ga.Othel' guests were Mr'. and
Ml's. E. L. Womack and MI'.
M,·•. Erne.t BrannenSOCIALS SOCiety Edltol' Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS �
MARK THESE DATES!
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28. 1954
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
e Low · • • and behold!
The motoramjc Chevrolet for '55
See the Exhibits - Hilarious Acts - Fun Packed
Carnival - Circus Delights and
.t\ ROBERT BRUCE interlock knit puUover
sweater of 100 per cent DuPont virgin OrIon with
deep looped collal·. Twelve exquisite colors, Sizes,
lmall, medium, and large.
Long Sleeves - $8.95
DANCING WATERS
af Radio CitY Fame Sleeveless - $6.95
Make a Date Todayl IIENRY
.,.... '_11 1, .. Iho
lavannah lachG.I. Clwb
f., ....... at Shop HENRY'S FirstJ."."•• A,tll.tlc el,," f., '.yl,
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the WARD-THACKSTON
!II'. And Ml's. R. L. Wal'd SI'.
of Nevils announo1,) the betrothaJ
of !heil' daughtel', Bobble Jane,
10 F1o)'d DeWitt Thaekslon m,
son of MI'. and Mrs. F. DeWitt
ThacksLon II of Sta.tesbol'o.
Mr. Thac}{ston Is stationed at
the Navol Training Center,
Gl'eaL Lakes, Ill.
The wedding will be a.n.,.event
of No\,emlrel' 10 In the First
Baptlsl Chur'ch at Statesboro.
An Adequate Program of Education For Your Child
Can Be
What You Want and Are Willing to Pay For
· ..
Alow-cost car-and just look what happened!
Mothers, Fathers, PTA Leaders and Members, School Boards, Teachers,
AI:
Stockholders in Georgia Schools are Joining Hands on the Lqeal Level
to Study
What Their Schools are Now Doing, and the Cost.
What They Watlt Their Schools to do, and the Cost.
. ATIENTION FARMERS
NOW BEING_,HOWN!
You Are Invited to Attend the Big Annual
Meeting of
': '
• • t.
t.
WYNN-WOOD
BROOKLET, Ga.-Mr. and Im__ ''I11III
Mrs, James Ivy Wynn announce
I.he engagement of their daugh­
tel', MAI'Lha Sue, of Metter, to
HAl'oid Gmy Wood, son of Mr.
'nd Ml's. LoI'Oll Wa.dley Wood
or Mellel·.
Miss Wynn rccelved a B.S.
tlegl'ce in home economics from
GeOl'gla Teachel's Colleke. She
Is employed by the GeOl·gl..
, Extension Service as home
demonstration agent of CWldler
county.
!II'. Wood Is a gl'aduate of
!It'll,I' High School rind Is em-
ployed by the Union Bag and
Paper COl·poration.
The wedding will take pilUle
Sunday nfteJ'J1oon, November 28,
AL 3 o'clock In the Baptist
rllllrch. No Invltatlons will be
Issued, but fl'iends and relatives
111'11 invited to attend.
· ..
MRS. JAY FISHER HONOR
GUEST AT BRIDGE PARTY
lh·s. Wendell Rockett enter­
tained IMt week with II. bridge
pOlty honol'ing her Sister, Mrs,
Ja)' Fishel' from Galnesville,
FIn" IlOW waiting her port can
to jOin her husbrutd In HawaJi
Where he Is ROTC Instructor .
)
M.... Rockett·s home on Lake­
,view Rond, was a.ttractlvely
decOl'aLed with greenery and
{it'led Rl'1'angementa. B�'own1e
squal'e, topped with whipped
cl'eam Were served and later
Coca·Colas and nuts were en­
JOYed.
Mrs. Jack Norris scoring \�
high, l'eeelVed a \V1'O�ght Iron I
�a\Vel' container. For secondhigh, Ml's. Ben Tumor received
�, l'ldge cal·ds. Cut prize, party
napkins, went to Mrs Seaman
Williaills. Mrs. Jay' Fisher.
honoree, received black ceramic
CAndie holders.
.
,ath.. ·s playing were Mrs. E.II. Bal'nes, Mra. Jaek Tillman.
MI,. Joe NevUle. and Mrs. TIm
ClStellel·.
STOCKYAR; ;A'RTY
NOT A BU M STEER
When foul' women get to­
�'thel' Palnning II. Pll.lty tor their
�SOCI'les, they come up withe�, Clever ideas, Il�[rr�crTI�������RI���JI������mI� L
�� �--�
R
Misses Frelda Oernant, Roxie
'mley. Mr�. Franc.. BI'OWD,.
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
.
, I
and
PRODUCERS CO-OP IJVESTOCK EXCHANGE
How "PRIVATE"
Can You Get? Georgia's
Children Are Looking to Ymi.
Go to Your School Pl'ineipal, PTA President, School Superintendt:nr, TODAY.
Offer to Join Them in the Study of Your Schools.
Will You Help?
c
THIS ELECTRIC
UTILITY IS wholly
owned by its consumer'-membel's
-subject only to II. mortgage
held by our banl,el's
-the J'Ural Electrification
Administration. We
�
are
-and' have been-paying off Ulls mortgage-
WITH INTERElST-out of J'Cvenue
fl'Om OUI'
owner's' "light bills."
OUI' membel'-owners elect their
own Board Of.
DIJ'eetOl's at open ANNUAL meellngs.
The BoaI'd
employs a manager. The manager
chooses and
directs the employees. AU policies, including
OUI'
low non-pl'otlt rates [u'e set by the
BODl'd.
So--<lon't be fooled by utility monopoly's "Jll'lvate
entel1>l'lse" propaganda-which, by
the way, Is paid
out of city folks' "light bills."
We SUb:n1t that this RUl'al Eleetl'lc Coopel'allve
--{)I'ganlzed to bl'ing low cost powel'
to spll.l·sely
�ottled areas-Is just about as
"Plivate" as allY
business could be,
Thursday Night, November 4, 1954
At 7:30 P. M.
Tho 1.1 Air Spor' Coup.-ona 0' 14 new ".he, lody beau"" In ,hr.. naw ",I."
Sponsored by The Brilloch. Herald·
Statesboro High 'School AuditOl:ium
FREE PRIZES
TALENT SHOW
DIRECTORS ELECTION
Now Chevrolet. tho leading builder
of valve-in·head engine8, introduce8
the "Turbo-Fire V8," It carries the
V8 design to a new high in efficiency
wilh ito high horsepower (162). high­
compression (8 to 1). high perform­
ance Bnd surprisingly high gas mile­
age. Available wilh standard tran,­
minioo, or with the extra'C08t option.
of Overdrive or Powerglide.
The valve-in-head V-8
as only the valve-in-head
.Ieader can build it!
You can choose from
two new sixes, too I
Chevrolct also offer8 the la8t word
in six·cylinder performance and coon-
'omyl There's a new "Blue.Flame
136" learned with Powerglide aud a
new "Blue-Flame 123" witb either
ItHudard transmilt8ioD or Overdrive,
"
.,
All Farm Families Are Invited. Don't Miss This
. Big Event.
Can't you teU just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motors
have como up with a completely new idea about the low-priced car?
The idea is this: to huild a car that offcrs tbe very newest thing in
styling, the most modern features, the finest kind of performance
and the highest quality of manufacture-aU at a modest price. lI's
something tbat took a lot of doing and that only lhe world's IClitling
car builders could do. Everything's new in this Motoramie Chcl'I'olct
from its lower top right down to its tubeleBs tires. c..llle in COl' 1110
most fascinating visit you ever mad� to an automohilc .holl 1''''JlII!
The motoramic
'eChevroletPRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
Exc:elsior \.
Elec:tric:
E. L. Anderson Sr., Manager
MEMBERSHIP CORP,
PRODUCERS CO-OP LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
1\'J l) 1'(' 1 i.: III lII:W f'ar-a new concept of low-cost motoring
I
'A LocaJly.Ownea, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
Garnet· Fields, Manage.' FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., ·INC.
60 EAST MAIN ST. -·PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, CA.
s
� r'1 Annour $far
�"'''''__''''_';-�:��-<:
I
Smoked
1ge.
Pkg.
DIXIE CRYSTALS
WATER IIAm
RICE
3-lb.
Pk".
COLONIAL'S
HOTEL "RESTAURANT SUGAR
corrEE 5-lb. 39�lb. 85�
Bag.
Bag WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE.
LIMIT I PER GROCERY ORDER.
ALL PRICES IN TIllS AD EFFECTIVE
THRU SATURDAY. OCTOBliR 30TH.
'TRICKtJl'1REATi
SPECIAlSI
PPLIS
45C
LARGE rANCY
RED .,ELICIOUS
5·LB. BAG
FANCY HARD HEAD
GREEN CABBAGE 2Lbs. ge
DELICIOUS FROZEN FOODS
Morton's Peach, Apple, Cherry Seabrook Farms Extra Fancy
Fruit Pies 10 112 Oz. Z5c Peas 10 Oz. 2 for 35c
Seabrook Farms 10 Oz. Seabrook Farms Chopped
Broccoli Spears Z7c Spinach 12 Oz. 19c
Seabroo.k Farms Baby Dixiana Fresh Frozen
Lima Beans 10 Oz. Z7c Strawberries 12 Oz. 33c
SILVER DUST
POWDERS
l.r•• Pk •. l20
GlInt Pk. 630
SRANK
PORTION
Lb. 39�
Brooklet News
Ansley
Patsy Lanier to
FHA visit local FHA
Nevils News
BUTT
PORTION
Lb.
CENTER
SLICES
Lb.
M,'. and MI.". Ohnrlea Warnell fhe Bultoeh Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
nnd ftunlly wore Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. nnd Mra. Oecll
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1911"
Charlie Cone DeLoach back home Lunler . and children visited Mr. und STOPI
MI', und Mt's, J. El. Hngun and MI'S, 0, H, Hodges Sundoy,
Pnts), Laniel'. etute president f I d 'I 'I
rumII l' were Sunday dinner
I. ,. lI.ngorou. '010. _gh
of the Futlll'O HOmelllGlcels of a tel' severa ays 111 iosprta giles':' of MI'. and Mrs, IllIlah&
Kenneth Hm'vilio spent the 'rom commtlll co'li h•• on
Hagnn.
weekend wllh W. Otis waters Chronic bronchitis may de"lop II
AIl1C1'icR. was guvat speaker nt' MRS, JIM ROWE
in Statosbol'o, YO�lrc.ollgh,chcstcold,orac:ut.br�n'
t.he locat chaplet' meeting huld
By MI', and Ml's, Hughlon Brown
dutls I! not treated. Oet CreomuliloD
An IJlsl.dlution
sorvloe of the Miss Jo Ann Dennnu-n and Monday Highl nl7 30 Suo MI\.I· F'rtends and relnuvoa of little MI' und Mru H C Mm-tln
und daughters .Jan andBartlyn, AfI'S, fuu-tcs !DUison
of SlIl'dlfl qulck and usensdjrected.Itsoothearnw
ooklct. F'HA
offlccl's was held Ju.ck Klel, st.udents at the Unt. lard opened the program by hnrllc Cone Deloach arc glnd and children' W�I'
'
SUPPCI'
attend Ute class of 1926 re- spent lnat week with hOI' throat
and chest membranes. loosens
81l Thlll�day III the school audl- verstty of GCOI'ghL, find Miss lending
the group In several to huow lhllL he is able to be guests Frtday nlghL of Mr nnd
union of Olaxton IHgh 'School parents, MI' and 1<.£1'8,
H, ,an�l helps expel germy prle8m'dll?JY
:�i\lOl Belly gnyder IIdghtued JFuln.nlttL Dowdy of Fel'nandlne, songs buck borne A (lei' sevornt days
MI'!':!, Sam Schwn.ls of' Klle which was hold at the home ot B1Il11SCd
JI', :1:t::�eesfi�h�t��ICc���e �f ::'�iI.�ions
dies and repeute
10 or'lda were weekend guest t t
M' rnd Mrs Dwight Kennedy
, ,
'
�� can U l� t.UI'O Horne- the home f M' d's
U Miss LAniel' waR Introduced stay
In the Bulloch olin Y M • d h ' ,
I, l, Ml's H, C. 8111'11sed SI', WIIS Creomulslon, 15 guaranteed to picas.
lurposes of
10, 1
Th flO 0
U 'k I un MI tJ W, by hfl's RCPP'lI'd D Lo I Hospltal
I, nil [! 8 Rny 'Trapnell neur Olaxton, On, spend-tho-night gllCHt Fl'ldny you
or druKglsl refunds money,
s' ol'gflnizallon
eo·, enmur
, , Q_ ac 1, and chlldren spent Sunday with
' ,
CREOMU••SION
!lI��1 offlcel'3 WCI'O Installed: Ml'. and Ml's T J;J Willson of
sponsor of the iocn: clmpter
--
MI', nnd Ml's Ernest Bule MI' and
Ml's John Bal'lIes night of MI', and MI'S, H, C, ..
kJ'. g
dent Mnl'Y Ansley:
vice Lithonia spent the post week. State Pl'Ojccts degree d ��RN,.�RoEAOy �II�HNER M
and little son, BltI1·Y. of 88.\1011· Burnsed Jt·. roll",.. Coulh" Ch", Cold,. Acute
.,neIIltll
PU'S! 'neSllllo NeSmith' end \VIUl Mr' And Mrs F W state FH
' s an " nrtd �II'S Lnvnugnn uah, and MI', and Mrs
H, w.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••.
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CIC8l1
Ho",'eli wns tho nnnotlncer. The 8.nd
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YOllr Glasses Up-
� .LJ II {�
'The October meel.lng· of lhe lOr nal/oween ca. ers-
Gal'den Club was held last
'l'uesdllV nftel1100n nt lho home
of Mr';. J. H. Wyatt. with 27
ml'lllben-l pl'csent. The Uleme of
the plogmm was "DI'led AI'·
rnngemenls," pl'es�nted by 1\{l's.
John C. PI'OctOl' SI'.
DUl'ing lhe business session,
conducled by lhe pl'esident, Mrs,
Hnmp Smit1l, plans wel'e made
fOt'thE' Novembel' meeting which
\';11 be held on Wednesdtcy
night, Novembcr 17, This meet·
ing will be fI dl:lllel' party at the
Community House and the
members will entel'tain their'
1ll1sblllHl� with dinner. At the .:::.
clOse of ilie meeting Mrs, Wyatt r­
and lhe CO.llOstcsscS, 1\{I's, F, W,
Hughes and Mrs, \1.1, \V. ]\fann, <.
Sf'I'''ed I'efl'cshmcnts, �.
111e October meeting of lhe �::.
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rRANKS
ARMOUR'S
STAR
Tax Commissioner
TAX NOTICE
---e---
COLONIAL'S FRESH QUALITY CONTROLLED. , .
GROUND BEEF Lb. 33�
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD rile Tax Books of Bulloch Coun-
Stateshol'o, Ga,
ty will be Open Oclobel' 1 to pay
SPECIAL 10c OFF WITH COUPON ATTACHED TO EACH PKG.
SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S ALL-SWEET
MARGARINE
Lb. 290COLOREDSTICKS
N. Y. STATE SHARP
CREESE
13*-Oz. 570Pkg.
KRAFT'S COCKTAIL
SPREADS
YOUR CHOICE-OLD ENGLISH,
GARLIC ROKA, CHEESE & BACON
5-0z.•90Jar ..
TBRlrTY
BREAD
• Reg,!lar .5 °.. Loaves .
NABISCO PREMIUM
SALTINES
Lb.• 7�Box ..(4 INNER­SEAL PKGS.)
SHORTENING
SPRY
3·Lb. 91¢Tin
CLEANSER
AJAX
• 14-0z.•5¢.. Cans ..
LUX
FLAKES
Lge. 31�Pkg.
LUX SOAP
3 Reg. ·5�Bars ..
LUX SOAP
• Bath .50.. Bars .
LIQUID LUX
,
SOAP
I��z .39�
SOAP POWDERS
SURr
Lge. 31�Pkg.
DETERGENT
BLUE RINSO
Lg ... 31� * Gnt. 61� IPkg. Pkg.
BATH SOAP
l..rEBUOY
3 �i:� 2ge
• Bath .7¢.. Siz.. .
Gordon'. Kellen'.
KRISPIES
COUNTRY
PIG Live.. Lb. 39C
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80-
THE NANCY AUDITORIUM
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models throu,h 1954 models.
State and County Taxes,
Lb.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years fhey will I'emain open until De-Proudly Pl'esellts experienoe at the lowest price possible.
�'IIPI6f!_ECIA'!
_.-
Eaell Saturday Night picture ceanhel'
20,
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops,
windows and store fronts.
THE ORIGINAL
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
FRII!
--.--
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, ulld or new
car dealers or home builders. JOHN P. LEE
A fom- hOlll' COUllh'y music show
,'a ted as one of the lOJllen shows
of its kind in all the world, Ad-
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To-
day for Our Price.
Libbey Crystal
Stemware AN"DOICING
Own this beautiful crystal
stemware in the new "May­
fair" pattern ... add ele­
gance and grace to your
table setting. It's fashioned ---=--==
by Libbey, one of the world's foremost designers of exquisite glassware
for the modern home. Here's a really outstanding offer-one of any of
these three items FREE with 1/6 Gift Book ($20 in CS Tapes): 10-oullce
goblet, 6-ounce sherbet, footed 14-ounce ice tea glass.
START YOUR--SET TODAY!
THE ORIGINAt
PEACH STATE JAMBOREE
Another LOIG Manufacturing Co.,
.
Inc., ,FIRST!
,'utomaticAS LONG AS THEY LAST • _ . treat em
right�
serveCoke
The Long Manufacturing Co., Inc., Is happy to present
its tobacco growers another major advancement - the Silent
Flame A.T.C. We (eel Ibat thi' automallc control is anolher
major 'step constantly improving the things tobacco farmers
have to work with.
BETTER QUALITY CURES
Yes. you get betler cures too. because Ihe heat never get.
too high or too low. You get the temperalure you have dialed.
Constant temperRture control means beUer. higher quality
cure. that bring more.
FREE! "TRICK or TREAT" BAGS
With Candy
Purchase
LOWERS FUEl. COSTS
Because the Silent Flame automalle temperature
control
regulates an even steady flow o( oil In just the rlghl
amount
to keep your heat when you bave .et It, �ou will .ave many
BRACH'S
BURGUNDY
MIX
9·0•.•90Pk.. iIIIIrI
HERSHEY'S
KISSES
12-0•. 550Pk•.
HERSHEY'S
Miniatures TEMPERAIURE CONJROL
101·0•.
Pk •.
OCEAN SPRAY - STRAINED OR WHOLE
CRANBERRY SAUCE
t6·0•.
Can
Another Important "Advancement In Tobacco Curing
OUR PRIDE ¥.. CHOC. & !4 JAP. FRUIT
V2 • V2 CAKE 3lAYER
LAUNDRY BLEACH
32·0•.
First It was the SUent Flame Tobacco Curer with Its sci·
entlfically designed fealures. then the Snent Flama controlled
ventilalor - Ihen the Silent Flame Tobacco Harvester
-
gallons of 011 on every cure. The !Ire docs not nare up high
and then drop down low as with olher control devices
- wllh
this control lhe name Is modulated for even heat all of the
time.
Pleasing young ghoSls
and goblins is easy-just
bring out frosty bottles
of Coca-Cola. That's a
treat tlley all go for ...
delicious, wholesome and
pure as sunlight. Better
have plenty-a hostess
who serves Coke is
bound to be popular I
Pint 110
��: 19�
Tbe automatic temperature control ha. been thoroughly
tested In the lobaceo bam. and It Is a dependable product
tbal you can buy wilh confidence.
CAN BE USED ON AI.L Sn.ENT FUME
TOBACCO CURERS AND MANY OTIlER TYPES
You can get this amazing control with a' new Silent
Flame
tobacco curer or you can get It to install In any older model
Silent Flame, In addltlo�. It works perfectly on many other
011 tobacco curers.
AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLS TEMPERATURE
IN YOUR BARNS
This wonderful new automatic temperature control �egu­
lates tile flow of 011 to all burner. and keeps your heal at
Ihe temperature Ihat you set. Just .et It and forget II.
WOODBURY SOAP
3 Reg.•90Bars ..
SOLD ONJ,Y BY SILENT FLAME DE�ERS
See Him today about a new sat of Silent Flame Tobacco
Curers wllh the Silent Flame automalle temperature
control.
Also. see him about buying control. (or all of the
curers you
now bave.Swaalhaal'l Soap
3 R••.•50Bin 6
• Bath .506 Bart � Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
�
Look to Long Manufacturing Co. for the
�Best in T�bacco Curing & Harvesting Equipment
lYe Specialize in
O"iginal Designs
Iluy From Your
Loc�1 Manufacturer
\ Statesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
G?mpany
S1'ATElSBORO. GA.
45 We.t Main Street
--!!:,ONEl PO 4-3117
COM'AN'I' IV
•
C P
.
Preston j He makes the point thai Ihongressman rlnce IS 18 no law to 1"'eVenl a lll'lll
I
01 Congr ss from PBI'UCIPBU
Praised in newspaper editoria �� a pr lvntc I gal cnl,rpMIn fact tho Capeh lilt
In an cdttoria; n.ppearlng In every dullm- that they ever
rntttea has said It waa l(!g81�
last week's Pembroke .1011I'mtl, bert-owed rrorn the fedel'a')
the edttor wrote, lSuggeSt!
FOR SALE-New 30-volume li'OR
SALE OR TRADlD-1052
EJditol' Frank MllIcr' makes government and today Is a. go- that If the Nelson Apalt
I 2 one bedroom unuer
wlih light of the wrtte-ln candidacy Ing concern helping the little enLel'PI'lso had lost mon'l'��'
vo�:���cl��:3��"I�Jll�:;�IU��I'ld bath. �PHONE 4-2320. 9-23-Lfc. of FI'Rnl, O. Downing who has feliow own a home that would would never have h.al(I.J
Atlas. Will sell VCJj' reasonable FOR SALE-Soy Bean Hoy.
announced that hn wUl oppose not be possible otherwise." word."
for cosh. DIAL 4-2049. 10-H-Llc. Best Grade. Phono UL-7-3162,
Congressmnn Prince Preston In 1---------------- _
FOR SALE - ANTIQUES LBT. NIDWINGTON, GA., for addt-
the November 2 genera] elec- 'fb 8 lJ 1 If ld S
boughL and sold. If youihR�e NOT! E-DII'Ccl (I'Dm la 100'y uonal inrormauon, or wrtte
LIon. e u. OC 1 era , tateshOl'O, l;.
old dolls jewelry, fu rn LUle,. t WHOLESALE WALTER LEE o.L OIiVCI', Gu. Edltol' Mille,' SOld
thai Lhe THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1951
glass or �hillil let us give you p�ci�oU Quality p a I n L 8 11-4-2Lp. people will show "just how
(In esumnte. \��Cl;ik�UY��� alumlnul;l and asbestos roof much they appreciate
thelrl---------------- _
o� sellln�Eyo�LDE WAGON coatlngs, etc. Call 01' wrtte local congressman thnt has served r--------------- _�EL_ANTIQ ES, u. S. (actorv rcpreaentatlve, WAL- For Rent them Urelessly and honestly for
'101 South Main Extension,
TElR El. JONES, phone 4-2996, elghL years and been honored
Statesboro, Ga. cS����t�I'O, Ga.
Terms-Cash 01'
foul' times by being re-elected
FOR RENT-Four-room unrur- without opposition."
ANTIQUES-New an1vals ot FOR SALE
- Immediate 00- nished apartment. Front and , The Pcrnbroke editor referred
rertntehed rurntture, glass, cupancy. Two b c d 1'0 0 m back
entrance, pl'lval� �t�' lo Cong ressman Preston's state-
chinn brass QI�d copper. All at house. SmR.II. down payment. Right
In front ot asp h'�I' ment at the Ftrst District Demo-
1"""";lAble prices, Come In and C RRY INSURANCE AGElN- Plenly
of play nrea ror c - BY BUYI
browse a I'OU nd. MRS. RUSH- CY. Dlal 4-2825.
9-30-1fc. dren. Avallablo now. L. J.
.
t".,;j CI'OI.lO Convention held here
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South FOR SAL' ne of the best
SHUMAN, Dia.l 4-3437. 10-7-tfc. when he told the convention
of
A GIRL SCOUT CO'OKIE� his association with the NelsonZetLel'Owel' vo. dR.i11' of llvoatock rarms In FOR RENT-Thl'oe-I'oom rur - IY Apartments enterprise which
FOR SALE-Three bedroom �� ��LI��;,es3��d3�·c�IUtm�� b��shee�t����.ne���"V�r�ntb:�� furnlshed Savnnnah with low-
house In very desirable sorted grasses. Two houses, near Right In rront of hospital. h
Is pr sldent of U10 Mlnistertnl
rental housing which wns badly
neighborhood. Financing 01- city IImlt.e on U. S. 301. Fo!' Plenty of play area for' chl1- Letter to t e Union. needed there,r.ady arranged. CURRY IN- details conLuct JOSIAH ZET- dren In hospital pal'k. Available Continuing MI'. MilleI' said:
SURANCE AGENCY, Phone 'l'EROWElR. Now. L. J. SHUMAN. Dial Deal' EdltOl':
"The people of the Fll'st
�O .-2825. FOR SALE-495 nOl·es. 250 cul- 4-3437. 10-7-tfc. editor from In I'.ply to on al.tlcle In the Dlstl'lct know Plince Pl'eston,
livated good land 5 houses f I h d 4'h Savannoll MOI'nlng News Oc-
and they mny have many likes
Jo'OR SALE-Well eslablished 44th DlsLI'lct 12 mll�s south o� FOR RENT-Utn urt,n. eel t 'Ic aroused clOtlOezn Lol,el' '. 1954, Ileaded, "PastOI'S
8.nd dislikes abo.ut him ,but. 99
part-time vending machine U. S. 301: .JOSIAH ZET-
I'oom apol' men ec I .• h th k th t
business. Only requires 4 days TERO\VER
water heater', gas heat, plivate Pass Rcsolution on Scgrega� ���n:�I��e:t�� Is ���es���ono�-
er month to 01wrnte. Call or
.
- __ entl ance, frce garage. Adults EDITOR'S NOTE Thl I
'
tlon"
Write WALTER- E. JONES, FOR SALE-3-bedl'Dom house only. 231 �OUTH MAIN ST.
- s sa. able Md wOllld do nolhing that
SLutesboro Ga. Phone 4-2996. In excellent condition, South DIAL 4-2738.
9-30-tlc. letl.OI· to the Editor. But Lo get No matLel'
how high the
would smncl, of wl'ong doing.
E JOSIAH
the meaning of the Ictter It Is Judges of the Supreme Court In fact Ille Crtpeherut com-
FOR SALE - Two bedl'OOm �:.\;.:�O\�� terma. FOR RENT-FoUl' room lur- necessRI'y to publlsll the StOIOY l11ay reach In the sight of m�, mlttee has ruJld thaL It was
house Small down payment.
. nlshed npartment, with ba.th. which pl'ompted the wrlUng of that doe. not justify them III Ie al and not dlsllonest.
CURRY INS U RAN C E FOR SALE-Small 3-bedroom MRS. F. C. PARKER JR., the lettel' to the editor. Imposing something on .11. people �'PI'lllce PI'eston Ilas done such
AGENCY. Phone 4-2825. 9-30- hOllse, InsUlute St. Price PHONE 4-3438.
9-23-tlc.
The sto..y WIIS headllned: that Is not honoring In tile sight It fine job of serving the First
Llc. $5,000. JOSIAH ZETt'ElR- FOR RENT-Spacious flve- of Almlghly God.
. District Md the gl'CR.t pelt 'clty
PRICED RIGHT for quick sale.
OWER. room apa..tment. DIAL 4-2982. PASTORS PASS The Lme �Id Negro do..s not of Savannah thn.t he has been
House and deep lot fo .. only FOR SALE-165 acres. 44th ffiNTON
BOOTH. 10-28-tlc. RESOLUTION ON want this mlxmg My mOle than re-elected fou .. times without
$8,500. Will C(lI'I'y $4.000 loan on District, 65 cultivated, velOY FOR RENT-Three room fur-
SEGREGATION Lhe white people do.
. opposition which Is indeed a
It If you want It. For Informa- good land,
one .... Idence, to- nlshed apartment. Private The resolution referred to W8.S Let me 8.Sk you
a dU'ect compllme�t to MY m8.ll In any
tlon contact owner at 238 bacco
bR.rn. Price $12,500. ba.th. Aavllable now. Also foUl'
one adopted by the Savanna.h question:
Does tho Sava.nna.h
office. Ncver h ..... It been equaled
DONALDSON ST. 10-7-tfc. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
'
1'00111 unfumlslled garage apart- P t tant MI I t rI I Union
------------1
ment. AvalJabJa Novembel' 1, PJ'otest
MinlstClia.1 Union re- 1'0 es
n s c a
In this district before."
------------1 SURPRISINGLY
SPACIOUS 446 SOUTH MAIN ST. Dial cenUy. The resolution Is as membersw�tlntermal,.�!eSI� Mr. Mtllel' pOinted out that
Is this two bedroom home with 4-3592. ltp. follows' you
.. famlhes with the gI'D.
"many people have made money
ceramic tile bath at only $5,000.- "Wh�I'e8s the United SLutes I woulll say thnt the Negro 0 t of FHA but we are told
00 on your lot. "Seeing Is be- Supreme COUlt by Its unMlmous does not
WBJlt YOUl' blood mixed J:at FHA I� the one govern-
lIevlng," a model house now Is S
. decision concerning segregation with his. II d th ment agency that has paid
back
I'eady fo .. your Inspection. Jus el'VICeS In public schools Imposes upon Justlcc
Is en"CI'o e over e1------------
call us fol' on appointment.
our people the necessity for a
courthousc dool's, but that o�e The SUI Pl'csb tel'ian
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. I'eappr'aisa.l of I'a.clal attitudes; great
word nlways holds Its
Church en.j��� Sel'vIC�S on
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 REAL ESTATE Md
hOIlOI' I�slde the courts.
ou as October 17, with Mr. Bill Keith
INTERESTED?-Want to sell CITY PROPERTY LOANS "Whereas there are great
Now IS u;e t:� forhli d and Miss Sue Ellis playing the
your farm, or your timber. F. H. A. LOANS differences of opinion as to
how II. fl'ee peop e,
d wI e
an
. the plano for se..vlces Md on
Our fal'm deparUnent Is at your -Quick Servlc.e-- and in what SPirit, we ru:e to �O��I;�, �n ri�l:n iSS:��e J:�� OCtobel' 24, Dr'. Albert Deal was
FOR SALE - Largc home, service, Including timber cntls- CURRY INSURANCE approach this undeltaklng.
P
d In charge of services a.nd Miss
conslsttng of two apartments Ing. We have buyers. AGENCY "Therefore It seems wise thaL
walt until the house Is burne
M D Id I d the
h I C I '. down to strut pouring water
on. Ann c ouga p aye
located on Savanna avenue. Chas. E. Cone Rea ty 0., nco 15 Courtland Street the Savannah Plot est a. n t piano evet'yone secmed to en�
Lot 100 It. by 200 ft. Priced 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 -Phone PO-4-282S- Ministerial Union call upon the
As thero seemingly has been
joy �th Sunday services.
at only $7,500. HILL & OL- people: first, lo be good
Pallal'aoh raised up, let me urge
LIFF. Phone PO 4-3531. CASH FOR OWNER'S G. I. NOTICE Christians, a.nd second, lo be
both white and colored to be
•••
t.�Oo/���� ��U����:n Beginning on November 1 the good citizens much In prayer to A.lmlghty -----------! All Kinds of Frull Cake Material
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc.
'allowing price changes will be- "As good Chlislians we God to give us a �oses to de- $35000 BUY-·S Acome effective: 9 pounds Wet hould call upon OUI' inner l'e- liver us, and Uln.t we may live •
23 North Main SI. Phone 4·2217. Wash, 40 centa. 9 Pounds Fluff
s
f fa·th tolc ..ance and more
honorable in the sight of
FOR SALE-Old h!:e't c�n- Statesboro, Georgia Dried and �o��� L��'Ng��b :�;:��e °thatl w� may practice an ali-wise God that these self- 3 BEDROOM Round I
Dressed
ca��tI�� s";uJ, ����ro��r� �t FOR SALEl-Large, beautifully :r���et���tte�ower Ave.
'
lhe Golden Rule. Ish political acts
of these high • Steak Lb 49 F Lb 37
90 ft. by 160 ft. Priced at sltuaLed wooded homesltes "As good citizens we
must officials may be bl:ough� to their HOME
• c ryers . c
$4,800. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone only 1Y.. miles f..om
SLutes-
-CLASSIFIEO RATES- recognize II. decision. ot � knowledgo of
thIS gleat evil IPO .-3531. boro. Just II. step from pave- 50 cents mlnlmum for 20 Sup ..eme COlllt as the supreme tllat they are Imposmg on a Good Stew 3 Barsment but with that real coun- words or less. 1Y.. cents per law 01 the land people, both whlto 8.Ild colored Here Are a Few of the B f Lb Z9 S 2lloy atmosphere. Very moderate word for all over 20 words. "We confess that wc do not that has been getting along fine .Many t'"eatures: ee • c oapprices and only a few sites CARD OF THANKS know how best lo implement and both prospo..lng In thel.. co- Iavailable.
AND IN MEMORIAM this deciSion, but we must In- operation together. Heating Unit Picnic
Quart
FOR SALE-Commercial pro- Chas. E.
Cone Realty Co., Inc.
I t th t bout It In Ule I hope that all God-fenl'lng . Storage Room H Lb 39c CI h.tpel'ty on U. S. 301. Bothl:m- 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 or $��Os�. ��I";,�,:, I;�: ��e�ln�� :'I�ht :;'lI��e
go !I.
people will be fervenl ill prayer Insulation am • ow I e
�IL,,£d �tsl-OL�iF�ty Phon� IF INTERESTED In a good lines. "We caution Ule people to to this
end. Tile Bath
PO 4-3531. business.
In Statesboro we
WHEN IN NEED of the serv- guard
thomselves against hasty Respectfully Oak Floors
Smoked
have a.n excellent one avall-
Ices 01 an INDEPENDENT words of crltlclsc,
uncha.titable'
Pine Panelling Baconable. TIMBER CRUISER, Call J. M. aLtitudes and blttel'l1ess towa.t-d L. E. FLAKE, Sta.tesboro, Ga. G dDt
Chas. E. Cone Really Co., Inc. TINKER, REGISTERED either racial mlnOlitles or the Phone 4-3394.
utters an ownspou s
23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 FORESTER, Statesboro, Ga. court, as We await furthel' 111-
Hot Water Heater·
FOR SALE-Wonderful Busl-
Phone PO 4-2235 or PO 4-2906. st..uctlons from the COUlt. STATESBORO TO BE SITE Washing Machine
ness Opportunity. Fl'Dzen 7-15-tlc. "We ul'ge people
of both
OF WESLEYAN SEMINAR
Connections
custaro business located on U. ..aces to be much In prayer, Plenty of Closet Space
S. 301 soulli In Andersonville. Farms for Sale seeking God's will In this whole The annual fall Seminar of Choice of ColorsIncluded In sales price Is all F. H. A. LOA N S matter and lo seelt the kind of the SavMnah. Dlst..lct, Wes- Carport and Fireplace if
:�I�I,:::�t ffi� �oClg�tlri:-'. FOR SALEI-33Y.. ac ..es, 23 I. Seaman Williams gllidance which only God CM leYM Service Guild, will meet Desired
Phone PO 4-3531. cultivated, two miles south of
Attorney At Law give.'" at Statesboro, October 24, at
Register. SnlAll house, crib 28 Selbald si. Phone PO 4-2117 The Rev. H. E. Gady, D. D., 10 o'cloclt In the Statesbol'o B
.
ground. Con-
barn Md smoke house. The view Statesboro, Georgia Methodist ChUl'Ch. MI'S. J. reak!ng
Md sUI1'Oundlngs are un- NOTICE OF Gordon Woodcocl, will preside.
structlon at Turner Street
��:II�lml!�InI';ee��te .:lf�t� NEW STATESBORO F:LOOR GENERAL ELECTION st��rI:!k��r �:y.!eWII�o�� ForN��rl ����mS:��i�n'and
FOR SALE-Lovely brick :::,�.��·c�t�o�cl�..:�a���e:"�� COVERING SERVICE. Llno- All election will be held m the presented. Mrs Jr.ek Elkins wtll details see our representa-
home, 2 years old, located on d It $350000 leum tile of all
kinds. We are city of Statesbol'o, Georgia on speak on "MM and God In the tive,
Jewell drive. two bedrooms, pon s e. ,
. now equlp�cd to .and and F'ld Db' 3 1954 t I'
den hardwood floors ceramic Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. finish floors. Call LEROY u: ay, ece� �I tI' M
0 City," and at the church hour,
Ule' bath. ffiLL &' OLLIFF. 23 N. Main _ Phone 4-2217 THOMPSON, Phone 787-R-l.
e pUl'pose 0 e ec ng a
.
ayor the Rev. Frederick Wilson.
Phone PO 4-3531. Located at 827 West Main
BJld two co��cllmcn to sel ve for pastor of the Statesboro
------------1 FOR SALE-84 acres (77 acres street. 6-3-tlc. the ensulng,nel'm of two years. Methodist Chu ..ch will speak
cultivated) best pebble soli Anyone desiring to qualify as His subject: "Jesus' Teachings
6 miles from Statesboro In West ASK R. M. BENSON how to II. cMdldate In this election shall Coneel'lling Women"
Side community. Modern 2 bed- save 20 per cent on your file notice of such Intention with
.
room Md bath dwelling; good Fire Insurance .. BENSON IN- th It I rk t hi ffI t
The aitemoon prog..am In-
FOR SALE-Lovely home on tenBJlt house; modom 50 x 30 SURANCE AGENCY.
0 c Y c e ,� s 0 ce, no cludes an addl'ess by Mt'S. Rus-
Pine street on a nice tree chicken house, large stock barn,
later tha.tl 5 0 clock p. m. of sell Lennox, the subject: "India,
covered lot. Consists of 3 bed- good fonces, deep 4-lnch well, FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
Novembel' 18, 1954, such notice Pakasta.n, Ceylon" Md Miss
rooms, living room, dining tobacco barn, allotments. This to be aceompn.nled by t1le FrBJlces Rees will s ak on
I'oom, kitchen and baoth'4�� Is a high quality farm In a pre- SALES ';JAY IN BULLOCH necessary qua.llfylng fee of $25 "Chrlsltanlty Md Weal�"& OLLIFF. Phone P - . terred location at II. reasonable 3 P. M. for office of mayor, Md $15 .
price. Why pay someone else for for the office of councilman.
Mrs. R. W. Burton, chairman
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. market aervlcesT 8ell your Ilve� The announcement shall also
of dlstiicl missIonary education,
I23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 stock at your own stockyard. sLute the nMle of the Incum- will assist Mrs. Woodcock InOwned and operated by and for bent aga.lnst whom he Is cco�n�d�u�c:tIn�g�th�e�m�e=e�ti�n�g:._.__ _!������������IFOR SALE-Waterfront lots on YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I farmers. I th tl I t _
Sapelo River at Cresent, Ga. The farm delcrlbed below may TOP PRICES
nmn ng, or e par cu 11.1' sea .-------------------------TI
Ideal for summer cottages. be sold as three separate HONEST WEIGHTS
he seeks to fill. Polls will open
Prices from $1,000 to $300. tracts. See us for details. GOOD GRADING
at 8 o'clock a. m. Md close at
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 741 ACRES (300 cultivated) on
5 o'clock p. lll. This October
PO 4-3531. pavement. A $13,000.00 three-
It PaYI toY��rs:l��lness With 25. 1954.
8-26-tfc. bedroom and bs.th dwelling W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.-
built six years a.go. Easlly PRODUCERS CO-OP 11-18-4tc.
I·ea.ched Ogeechoe River FI'Ont- LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE _
age. VelOY fine soli BJld arteslM Phone PO 4-3424 _ Statesboro.
well. Allotments-53 acres of _
cotton and 22 am'os of peanuts. _
Barns and tenant houses. Ex­
cellent ilTlgation possibilities. 20
miles to Statesboro, 14 miles to
Sylva.nla BJld 9 mllcs to U. S.
SOl-ali on paved ..Dads. Only
$32,000.00 ($43.00 pel' acre).
NOTE-This fall1l Is exactly as
ROR SALE-·L9.rge home, 10- e����OO:rhcan c:;��m�l�otr����
cUled on East ParrIsh street. alone wiJI pay for this farm In dI-Inq just been remodeled. 5 or 6 yeal" AbundBJlt labor Wante ---- WANTED-100 mOI'e customers
Spacious living quarters. HILL supply. Only u,o owner's Illness fOI' our new WASH-A-TERIA
t� OLLIFF. Phone PO 4-3531. makes It avalla.ble. l(lumhoy. Your clothes washed
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. HELP WANTElD-Small white In LUX-fluff dl'lod Md folded,
·Phone PO 4-3531 23 N. Main
- Phone 4-2217 family for farm work. 80 per cent of It ready to wear.
----- -
Husband must bc willing a.tld Only 7 cents n. pound. MODEL
IN OUR 39th year of seiling capable worker
and able to WASH-A-TERIA on the Court-
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
and developing Statesboro Bul. handle
frum machinel'Y, Good house Squarc.
'
10-23-tfc.
consisting of den, living loch county and surrou'ndlng pl'Oposltion to the light pa.rty.
room, dining room, kItchen, territory lf'lnterested In buy- State your quall!�cations, in- WANTED-Two Umverslty ofbath and c...-po ..t. Located
°edn/lng
or �elling real estate call cludlng nge, In letter Md ad- Georgl(l vs. FIOlida
footballjshady comcr lot on pav dress to "Farm Family," Box tickets. If you havc two you S b a
.
sL!'eels. HILL & OLLIFF, Chaa. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. 329, Statesboro, Ga. Intel'vlew wish to dlsposo of, please dial
tates oro, eorgla
Phone 4-3531. 23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 will then bo a.t1·Mged. 10-28- 4-2431, 01' .•ee DR. ED. SMART.
--------- • IStc. 11-11-4tp, :.....-------------,-----!IL
-�
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
GIRL SCOUTS
For Sale ---
•
For
FOR SALE-Modem brick
home located on North Main
street. 3 bedrooms and 2 ba.ths.
Approx. 4 years old. HILL &
OLLIFF. Phone PO 4-3531.
'Round
The
Clock
Insurance
Service
See
REMEMBER
ONLY $350000
DOWN
HILL AND OLLIFF
Dial 4·3531
Ernest Flatman, Builder,
Oliver, Georgia
And From $45.00 to $55.00
Payments Per Month�
Hill
-W. W. WOODCOCK_
Your Auto Market R.eport
and WANTED - WANTED
TENTATIVE SHOW DATE FOR FOLLOWING
1955 MODELS:
FOR SALE-Large lot, located
on North Main street. 110 by
260 feet. ffiLL & OLLIFF.
Phone PO 4-3531.
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts,
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Chevrolet Oct. 28 Cadillac Nov. 26
Ford , Nov.12 Dodge Nov. 17
Oldsmobile Nov. 19 Pontiac Oct. 29
Buick Nov. 19 Mercury : Nov. 15
Plymouth Nov. 17 DeSoto Nov. 17
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALEl
Pansy plants both mixed Md
white. bUlbs, King Alfr<\d, stock,
snapdragon and daJsles, and
many others will be rcady Nov.
10. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN.Olliff
Phone PO 4-3424 - StatesDoro. If you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us
First. We finance all makes and models cars and
trucks. PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY. DEAL
AT HOME.
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
Phone 4·2015
G. DONALD MARTIN STOB
AT NEVILS
Specials For Saturday Only
COMPARE THESE PRICES
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag 51.7
CREAM STYLE CORN
FRESH DAIRY
ORANGE JUICE Quart 14c
Lb. Can 5],0·
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
LONG cr�AIN
RICE
CATSUP
SUGAR
3 Lbs. 39c
Bottle 17c
5 Lbs. 39c
ALL BRANDS OF
.MILK
TOMATOES
TOMATOES
�
Can 14C
16 Oz. Can 12c
Gallon Can 79c
LEMON AND BUTTERSCOTCH
PIE FILLING Box
Tide Washing
Lb. 43c Powder
MEN'S $2.45 VALU·E WORK
Shirts Reduced to S1.98
Men's Blue Steel Overalls 52.89
Men's .Sweat Shirts 51.291051.98
Men's Jackets 54.49 to $8.75
Men's Work Shoes Low as $3.9
ALL KINDS GUARANTEED •
Sp�cial $3.25
S1.98
Tennis Shoes
Ladies Sweaters
And 52.49 to 54.98
Ladies' Nylon Hose Pair SOc
Ladies'Dungarees 52.49 to 52.98
Ladies' Shoes 51.98 and Up
Girls' Sweaters 9Be to 52,9B
SHOP G. DONALD' MARTIN'S
STORE FOR MANY OTHER
BARGAIN ITEMS.
Men's Work Boy's
Gloves 9Be Overalls 51.89
Men's Work Boy's Polo
Shirts 51.65 Shirts 7Sc·Sl.00
Men's Wash Boy's Flannel
Pants $2.98 Shirts SI,49
Polo Boy's Pants
9Bc 51.89 to $2.9
Men's
.
Shirts
A Prize-Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Newspaper
Conteat. THE BULLOCH HERALD
A. PrIze-Wlnnlqll'
•Nowspaper1964Better Newspaper' •Contest.
Dedicated 1 o The Progress Of Slal,psboro And Bulloch. County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1954
Please Understand
Noventber 9
Yes, we're unhappy about it too.
But this week's four·page issue Is the very
best we could do.
.
For you see, we've moved our newspaper
offIce and plant to a new location on East Vine
street, next to the Ideal Cleaners near the Post
Office. As a matter of fact we're still in the pro­
cess of moving. We thought we had it figured out
so that you would never realize that we had moved
except with the announcement as a news story.
But our plans, like the best of plans, went awry.
And so now you know we are moved and that we
were unable to do better than these four pages
because of the move.
Please forgive us [or leaving out your news,
your ads, and know that we just did get in what
you got.
If all goes well, we'll be back on schedule next
week and you'll receive your usual Bulloch Herald
containing all your favorite columnists on ou�
editorial page, our regular editorial comment, ou�
regular society coverage, our regular county neWB,
together with other features, and advertiSing.
-THE EDITOR.
'I'he theme fOI' lhe 1054. cock, Amelia BI'OWll, Mudollno
Carnival of lho Statesboro High Wul I'S, Sylvia Brunson, Julie
Schboi wlll bo "SHS Almnnn.c" Stmmons, Sholvio .T01U1 A.llon,
with the beauty queens I'C»I'O- Patrtcfn Redding, 1U1d Karen
repl'osenling the four seasons of wtuo.
tho year, All scats will bo I'CS I'Ved and
The 11'aU Cal'llivnl Ulis yeaI' may be sccHl'ed fl'Om The Col ..
tak�s placc of Lho LI'lldiUonoJ lege Phfll'mn.cy Ill1d FI'n.nklin
Ha1lowecn CIlI'lllvn.J Md will bo RoxlLIl Store o,t 0 conLs cacho
staged Tuesdny night, November Those not Rold in advnnce will
9, �t Ule high Fichool gym, be- be sold at tho doo)' of ilio gym.
JrIruIlng at 8 o'clock.
�o l'cgt_llnl' CLLl'luvO,I supper h N· IwUlI be SCIVed ill the high school e atIona
lunqh l'Oom f ..om 6 :30 to
8 o'clock. G d °dTho queens and Ulell' escol'ts uar al S you
are: Ann Fuhncl', AI'thur • •
Forbes; Spring, Cecelia Andel'- as a cItizenIon, Tommy Mrutin; SlUlill101',
tlhe lOY Newton, Pete Johnson: YOul' National GUard' me8.lls
lI'all, J08Jln Fullel', Davie Frank- Lower taxes ... the NaUonal
Bennelt PhUlIps, Crisp county
Iln' Wlntel' Juno nor Philip secUlity
tOl' you and your Gual'd so bolaler8 OUI' defense farmer, hIlS won the South­
Ho:.val·d. R�ader. Sand;"" Ha.t·- loved ones, both In peacetime that a much smaller military central district tlrst place
By RAY WILLIAMS
rison.
.
��. ��; �� �a�:�o��:��:' establishment 18 required. It award Lu this y...... ·8 Georgia
lstru din • H N B . f
Pla.clng In the Sea.rs Roebuck Cal d I I will be VI
Jappy AkiM, ou 1 g
.-
ews rle s
en 8.1' g .1' S e- It mOW1S addlUonnJ Inaome lor costa only a fradlon IlS much live-acre cotton conteal He
C1ab and FFA member, BJld School held for
chain were. Charles Shaw, first; Wilson, WtlloLte Wood- your community. YOIII' �R.Uonal to malnLuln a citizen-soldier In mad. 10,832 pounds on five
son of MI'. and Mrs. Jesse
Sonny Dliggers, second, Stot- Gua..d means 1\ .trongor d will I $2ft
Akin" Brooklet, Georgia, has WI��!A=aLyn;,�g��, P:: hard Holiinghwolth, third; cha wel'e: Jack pye, fh'st; America. The gun.I'd OMslsts of Ume 01 peace as It does a lull- :.r:d�d thl d r":,e vedlstri0;
�cenuy l'elul'J!ed
fl'Dm Indiana
Bull h
Wallis DeWitt, fourth; and CilloI'(I Wilson, second; Dl.lncM 010"0 th8.ll 5,500 a..my IUld ab' lime soldier. In addlUon, a' winners wore �bePrtacEe. Lee ancd
I d I ht D roc OC county
vembev 9, at tho school cafe- Franklin Shel1'()(i, fifth.
h re he PUI'C lase e g u
.
torlum. Will. Smith JI·., Is Ule PI I In th B
San OI'S, LlII ..d; Dan Hodges, units, stmteglcally located In single Item of equipment that Loron Williams JI'., both 01
��s� h���ar':�I'o�°thebo::i PTA president.
ac ng
.
0 ulloch coupty fou ; and EdlVln Akins, fifth. evelOY ono of tho 48 states 8.Ild yOUl' tax dolla.r buys for _a..:..._C!'__ls.:_P_c_o_u_n...:ty:._. _
blOO<l lines In the countl'Y Md food handlers' REVIVAL AT Elxcolslo .. Bap-I---------...,..---t--
. _
ara some of tho most outstand-
List Chu ..ch \vllI begin Sunday,
Ing hogs ever brought to Bul-
Novembel' 7, M0l111ng sel'vices
loch county. Tho sanitation staff of the
will bo at 10 :30 o'clock and eve-
Ja lY has approached this local health dcpa.timent togeUler
nlng sel'vlces at 7 o'clock. The
,enl�!'e on a vel'Y sound basis. with a eonsulmnt of the SLute Rey. A. J. H8.ll'01· of Waycross
Pi"'� he did e. splendid job In Health Dep(lrtlllent
have just will be Ule evangelist.
"Iecling Ule Individual hogs as completed a
school for em- THE ANNUAL Chloysanthe­
�, foundallon stock. They all players ot foodh:mdllng estab-
mum Show and Bazn...·, spen-
have good qualities that go to lIshmenl!s. ��'�e bbe!�3�'��I��h ����it
make a champion as well as II. A total of 160 foodhandlers will be held at the IIbrBlOY on
good meat hog. attended the school during the FI'ldoy November 12 The show
Second, he has· prepared II. 5 day sellSlon, p2.rt 01 them be- will � open fl'Om '2 to 5 :30
pliCe 10 take care of hi. gtlts Ing from commercial eating p. m. Entries must be made
when they farrow. , establishments here In Bulloch f..om 9 to 11 a. m.
Jappy anys that he ts-- sure county Md a good many comtng INMAN FOY Inember of the
�'l the gua.rd ralls wtll ·pre- lrom the school lunchrooms of city counCil, ql:allfied Tuesday
renl lho sows lrom mflShlng Bl.JlIooh,· Byl'!lll.· E_YjlJIlI,---J\1lj! as a candld(lto to succeed him­
lois of pigs 8.Ilet:' jIy.-provldlng; Efflngttf!M eounties. Only ?ne self In the forthcoming city
�.�'l he Is sure, !oq!a� IIIlmy «h<ll>1 In Bulloch county fa.tled election.
, fnl'l'Owed ',durlnlr',.;_ cold to send their foodhandle..s fo.. THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
weathc!'. r -�....
� Instruction. The following COIn- WOMAN'S CLUB will sponsor
He went on to say
-
tJiat It Is merclal establishments, all pa.l'- a Benefit Bridge Weednesday
necessalOY to give sows Md ticlpatln� In the. school with night, November 10, at 8
gills special a.I,�cnLlon just be- Franklin. Drive-In and the o'clock at tlle Statesbol'D
lore and aftor fBJ'rowlng time BUlloch County HospiLuI show- Regional Library. 0001' prizes
� you expect to produce large Ing a 100 per cent attendance will bo given. Prizes will also
and healthy littel·s. Jappy thinks of their foodhMdle ..s. co�- go fOl' high score, low score,
Ihnl • cleRn. (al'l'Dwlng house Is gratulatiOns to them. B ..yant s and cut. Admission is 50 cents
just R!i essential :tS balanced ra· Kltchen, The Soda Shop, Lewis pel' pcrson. Fo)' reservations
Uons, clean 'g,'Ound, the control Motel, The College Grill, Ruby's call MI's. Tillman Cllstetter, Dial
j disease and plLl'8.Sltes. Barbecue, Lafayette Grill,
Park- 4-3476, 0.. Mrs. Ed Tally. dial
When asked how he got wood Md Waters T..uck stop .4-9677. Refl'eshmcnts will be
Malted in livestock farming, a.ll sent employees. , sel'Ved.
Jappy t,lis his stol'Y like this: The theme of tho school WIIS THE FmST 0 I S l' RIC l'
"I joined the 4-H Club In that "CleM habit. of food- Women's Clubs will meet In Vi-
1947 nnd' became an FFA handlers - clen.n equipment- daUa Tuesday, Novembel' 9, at
memlx!l' nlso. My teacher in clean food-clcan customers." 10 a. m. Membel's of the
agriculture and our county Sevel'al.., excellent films wel'e Juniol' 'Varnan'!; Club who can
agent diScussed the projects shown Including one portrayed attend al'e ns]<ed Lo contact M.l's.
that wcre nvailable to me. Some- .by a ghost called "Scattel' Robelt L,'Ulier, pr·csident. MCJ11-
how, from U1C very statt, my Gelm" who bl'oka all the sanita- bel'S of the Seniol' Woman's
thlnlting was In terms of live- tIon laws. Another film on how Club will call Ml's. R. S. Bon­
ock. The demand for meat at to clean equipmcnt showed how dUl'ant, prcsident.
nl lime finished my thinking an outbreak of food InfestaUon MJDDLEGROUND Primitive
along Ulis line. could OCCll!' (loom the use of Baptist' ChUrch will hold sel'V-'
"Then. loo OUl' la.nd Is well dh·ty kitchen equipment
and In ices Satu ..day nlght at 7:30,
suited to UI� growing of feed this specific instance, a
meat Sunday MOIl1ing at 11 :30 and
crops. The firsL yca.t· I bought grinder was
Inc ..lmlnated. Sunday nlght at 7:30.
• cow, cnlf "';d a gUt pig and "Clea.n habits In. the Itltchen" THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY
trad,d WIU, my lather on the Included suoh thmgs
as hand OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE of
"'n of a Cle.ld in oroer to keep washing afte .. any
kind of con- the MeU,odlst Chu ..ch Will hold
my project going
. tamlnation, the lise of hall' nets a business lItel\'l.ry meeting
"In 1948 I k t d � waitrcsses and caps by Mondsy afternoon,
November 8
•
I"'d anoth....pcn�y �: M t q>Oks. The health Md hygiene nt 4 o'clock. at 1110 chul·ch. MI'S.
Iscd a litter of plg�. This � � !oodhandlers Is extremely Im- Byron Dyer Is p ..esidenl Mrs.tha yeru' Ulat I WIlB to realiy. portant. . Hen.ry McCol1l11cl( will have
g.l Into lhe livestock business. It Is felt that
the InstmcUon charge of U,e pl'Ogl·am.
"By 1951 wo lelt that I could given to this Impol·tant gloup ELDElR C.
E. SANDERS of
e:q>an() my cows and ho s some of people will be helpful
In pro- SWson, Geol'gla WIll pre�lde in
mol'C, sao we doubled � with tecUng school chlld,'en ILJ1d the tho l'eguJa!' chuJ'ch se.�'Vlces at
Iwo calves, thoir mothe�s Md publiC fl'Dm food-borne Infec- the Statesboro Prbnltlve Bap­
lwo bl'ood ""ws At th t tim tlons. Careless
loodhandllng can tlst Church this wcel,end.
lOme of th boo
a e
cause tragic epidemiCS of food All membeJ's will
want to
(ilullJ'Y, SOC I :�t ";.';;'oe. �;;fc�� poisoning, and this we al'e II'y- attend Chlll'Ch conference Thurs;
through the Seal'S Roebuck Md Ing to avoid. day night at
7 :30 p. mU'1
as :
mpnny h
' that time the church w
ma e
I al
e Rln. With this pro- tllelr call fOI' a "cguia.t· pa.stOl·.
began o� \�Ul my. others, I All along I have eX�Rnded 11l: Regllla.. sel'vlce.' a..e: Bible
I1lone' ( .
1 enJlze some real pl'DJects and have tIled to pl'O Bible Study, 10:15 o. m.; church,
19511 I 01 my efforts. So In Vide the p ..oper baiMce between 11'30 a lll.' PBYF 6:30 p.m.;
lam' Wcnt along with the fecd crop!] and n.nimn.ls. .
.
dchl;l'ch' 7:30 p."I11.
�I � number of cows, hogs BJld "In'1953 BJld 19M. I rented I_o._n
'
,.--
�: f'ns but added 0. steer for 44 acl'es of land and planted Il.
�
al stock show and some In com 8.Ild soybea.tls. At p ..esent Charlie SI1aw�' I have nine pUl'ebred horetol'd
�
In 1952 We felt that If I was cattle, two purebred dul'OC
ihlnlllnke my P;'Ojcet Into some- sows Md eight pu ..ebred dul'OC wmos FFA sbowg that Would give me a real gilts that are ready to bre�.
ln faJ1ning When I I also have two purebred dmoc Charles Shaw's gilt was de-
SChool, I would have boars."·
I clared tho grand chanlplon a.t
!teers
10 It. I tried two show Jappy. finished high sc�o� th Stilson Future Farmel'S of
110 I
and they did well, taking last year 8.Ild du ..lng his Ig ,,;:, rica annual purebred pig
10, � prize money Md seiling school days received �X chn�n sllow held on the Stilson
that
ore than $700. We knew honors In both 4-H 8.Ild 01 cam u. Tuesday. OctoberI Was to stay In the activities. He wo., preslden6 o� �hOJa.ck tye'3 ent.l'Y \YIln thebUsiness dUring haro the Bulloch county 4-H u re';"rve championship.
gOOd, a cheap sou,..e Council last year, preslden��f William H. J\foOl'e, FFA chap- AltmanB st be provided, so II. tho statesboro .-H Commu y tel' advisor, staled that thereere pastU!'e was estab- Club. ten giltc entered In the
�'k liowever, I am going to In 1953, he
received the ::! Md that all made a
lllak,
II this Year BJld try to Goorgla PIMt.rs Degree
In
credltsble sllowlng. S b G'1,/ more Pl'Dfltable. agriculture. This i!l thc h.lghest The sllow consisted of lWo 37 North MalOn Street. '" tates oro, eorgia.
""''''
so tOok Part ot the money award given In tho state by urobred chains. There were
1'1
_�fi���er�-��In��was=�s���_� ��-----�fotus �ght five pU!'ebred here- tho most outsl'1.lldlng th Bulloch county chain.. our heifers and one bull. student In Bulloch county. e
MAKING BULLOCH
COUNTY THEIR HOME-Here Is a group
" purebred Duroo Je .....y hog. Jappy Akins,
.on of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Akins, brought
home with him from Indiana y!here
he recently purchased
them. The.e hogs ar. from the best brood
lines In the country
and ars .om. of the moot outstanding hogs
ever brought to
Bulloch county. '
'appy Akins brings fine hogs
to Bulloch cou�ty from Indiana
IOe
29c
NUMBER 1S1
HS Fall Carnival
•
IS set for
uesday night,
In Aluakn, Huwnll, Puerto Rico Guardsman aids In n. disaster
und tile District o[ Columbia. vlcUm-tralns a cltlzen-lOldier
CItizen snldiera 01 tho National -goes to war. Rosult-your tax
Ounrd hnva mnde n. n1(LjOI' con- burdon 13 Hghter.
tl'lblltion to the strength of our
cOllntJ·y tn evCl'y emorgency It Evel-yono in your community
has faced slneo colonial days. benefits
from the Income
TOday mOl'o Utn.n ovcr the NfI.- Guardsmen receive for their
Llonal Guru'd playa a �ltaI 1'010 weekly Lralnlng periods. Evel'Y
In kocplng you� counboy stl'Ong business
In town l'OCelves a part
lIud secm·c. In peacetime as well,
of that Income ... the 8B.vinga
you I' National Guaro Is always ba.nk
... the clothing .tore ...
ready ,always thero to Pl'Otect tho drug store ... yoU!' own
Itves and public Pl'Dperty when- store or
fann does II. better
ave.. dl ....ter atrlkes. Whatever busln'" lMIeause 01 your home­
U,e omorgency, bo It II. hut'-
town �tlonaJ GUard. Everyone
1'lcMe, fo....t Ilres, blizzard or benefits from tho National
flood, youI' National GUard goes Guard.
Into action to .avo Itves � re- 1----------
__
lieve suflerlng. DISTRICT COTTON CHAMPa
WITH THE 180·HP STRATO.STREAK V.I.'
.. GENERAL MOTORS MASTERI'IECB
-ALL NEW FROM THE GROUND UI'I
Thia is the one! Thia is the car with
the mark of greatness-apparent in
every inch of its designed-for-to­
morrow styling. in ita pIus-powered
V-8 engine, ar.d in its years-ahead
ch8sais engina!ring. See this aensa.
tiona! alI·new car and take a ridel
IT'S PONTIAC'S
YEAR TO STARI
ALL-NEW 5TRATO-STRIAK Y.I
There's aawn-pl"" packed into thlo
V-81 From quick-response carbu­
retor to Cast warm-up intake mani­
fold, it's all new-proved for out­
standing economy and dependability
by ove. three million test miIeol
ALL-NEW PANORAMIC. BODY
A mssterpiece ofstyling-that'. Pontiac far
'551 There's vastly greater vision from ita
panoramic windshield. Interion, color.
keyed to the Vogue Two-Tone body hues,
. ..-nt the Iateat fabrica and appointmenta.
..
�LL-NIW SHOCK·,.OO. CHASSIS
Fer '55, Pontiac went ri,ht down to bedrock to live
you tha neweet and 8_ in riding comtort, drivinc
-, all-around safety! Heavier "X" frame. BI,pr
brakesl Recirculating hall ateeriql Tubel_ U-l
.
Wider-apaced parallel rear .prinpl Vertlcalldng piDol
And that'. only part of the under-the-car adv_l
Pontiac Company
